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Mary Ellil, da\Jghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frih Ellis of W.yne,
help~ lead the Wayne High marching band during the
opening paradl! of last week's Wayne County F~ir. Other
pictures of the activities during the fair C8n be found else
where in thi~ issue of the newspaper"

------~.----------'

After a week's rest. the Thurflday Cash Night draw
Ing gets baek In swing In Wayne this week. Amount.up
for grabs this week: $100. ~

A person must be over 18 years of age to register
~ ~he drawing an~-.~mu~- be_:_'P!e.sent to-'wm'tlle prize

.~ -'-If hIs: name. Is drawn io~the Ifo'c1ac-k-artaJr. No pUrchases
are required and a-pereoo n~ register only ooee.

Top iHonors to Linda Baier
In County Fair Dairy Show

Service
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Variety
A portable slotted-floor build ....

ing, a canvas front on one open

:~~e~~~i~I:S 7:~~r~;~~
Lunch will be served by the

Northeast Feeders Association
and the Northeast Pork Pr~

ducers Association.

The day's schedule:
-6:00, assemblq', at ~orthcast

statioo, a mile east of Concord•.
-t:30, swl.oc center, Robert

FrItschen. .
-J~30~J:enter J- WalterTol...

man.
--8::45, Nonheast statioo head

quarters-"Ti1e LIve"5tock Indus
try In Nebraska" with Frank
Baker.

-9:45,IIDlCh.

Herb Bergt, retired farmer,
said that people in Wayne always
talk about keepIng business In
warne and that a Sunday closinB
law just helps driVe it "out.

Another local businessman, Al
( ramer, told the counctt that fam
ilies in wayne have no place tc
take their weekeryd guests for a
rnoal on Sunday evening because
of the dosing law,'

There are two places where
be0r and liquor b)' the drink are
sold 0r1 Sundays - at the Wayne
\'pt~ Club within the city tfmtts
alld at the Wayne Country rlul::
0r1 tho nor-th edge of the cit}
limits. Both places 1101d licenses
wl.Ich Jegalh' permit such sales
tl,at dilL

for

Who uid tne fr .. barbecue at the W~yn.

County -Fair isn't -It popul"f'- attraction? .Thh
y.,ar's b.. rbecu(! was one of the most sue·
ceuful ever put on by the donon in.nd I
puts ide the,. county. A total of ;ibout 5.000
people we,e fed during thll .ffair by eoolu
and server~ who donated money and food
in order to make the feut ponible. '

TIl(> five Amr-riran rogton posts in Dixon
COlmt,\ have been i:l'iked t-o provtdo color
guard unit s for 1,1,(· scrvlco and all count,'
l..egiOl1na!rcs an' lX'inr asked to turn out
for the ser-vice in f,,11 dress.

1\ member or til(' count vx American
l-<!giOl1 organl7atioll lia.~ been a'sked to give a
brief oddr-os s ;1~i"'J( IfIe place of the flag in
the nation's Hrc , Her. f-:rland'r;Qn.

,\ port ion o( rll(' be devoted
to m'oup ~lhginr: ,.f sorrc of
them being led IJ', the of the vount v
with Rl,iUjf acco mr.onimcnt ,

The vor-vlce , -obedulod to begin atx p.rn.
on ,"'unda\, All#;'. :!:I. is a untcuo sorvtcc when'
tbrist Ians of all rtcnornination -, comc to sim~

and pr-av t'l:ether, "'d:,S ncv. Fr-Iandson, and
is eo-sponsor-ed I) thv llhOll r ount , lnir
Board and the countv mtniste riatas sociatlon,

Frank Baker's review of the
livestock Industry In !'icbraska,
results of the beef and .swine
research, and an QDVOrtlillity For
lJvestO<'k producets to test their
own ability to make "on foot'
estimates of beef carcass quali
ty and yield grades will highlight
the Northeast stations Uves10ck
Field Day scheduled for Friday.

The beef carcass evaluation
is~.lI speclal Interest Item on the
prOgram. Walter Tolman will se
lect five Charalols crOBB steers

-for visitors to evaluate-and will
-send the carcass data to part·lcl....

pant,1I after tbe steers are slaugh
tered~

Bob Frltschen, station swine
specialist, says, "We have fOWld
definite differences In the gen ....
eral tlealth of pigs.grown in our
lone-wit' and 'tw01wllt' housing
systems." Fr-Itsc-hen wlU-revlew
those results and results on slot~

ted £loor and open VB. enclOSed
bu~ldlngs.

Second Class Postage Paid -fit Waynt' ,<,·hra,ka

~-- .._._.. _---.__ .m •._. . --- • mnn_.--.'t "_.... 1

THE-WAYNEHERAbD l

"M, romrrv "rts-or Thee -c To Thee \\e
Sing" has been chosen as the theme for t he
fourth annual inter-faith worship <c r-vlc-e
which will open the Dixon tount • Lair at
Concord later this month,

The patriotic theme was chosen th!'i
year br-causc , accordfng to Hev . John t,
Erlandson, chatr man of thr cOlmty worship
~lecring committee, there has been so much
do scc ratton of the nation, il~ flag and it~

leaders.
Says rtev. r rrandsoo : "Thi c vcrvtcc is

not bWed either as an antl-war- or pr-o-war
demonstration, but rather as a re'cQRnition
00 the par-r ,-,f, !>lxm County residents on
the pocitIvc avpor-t s of our life as r itiz cns
of thL<> great nation of our tnitcd States
of .vrm-rk-a a-, it h:1S been ble e w-d-rbv a
Provident (,od."

Patriotic Theme

Field Day Offers

l1istO~J can and does repeat Show at ~orfolk, was alsose.lect:: Four Norfo lk and Pierce
-lt~'('-lf'<rrlIftroverr'by-"hind-a--'-Rate-r-, ~<f!'i cJ13mpion showman in the youths were among those appear----=-'·-
da~hter:" of 'vir. and Mrs. !'vfcr- Senior division of dairy cattle ing before ,Judge Luverna Hil....
dll Baier' of rarron; a[ [he--'1970 COrilpenfio~- _.- ton in the Wayne County 'Court
WajJW d~tm!y Fair~'-Mls5-haTe-r- -- '1,1,' in-n-ing -Reserve C"hamploo Tuesaay. -.--- ----------..---

~C::le t~io:w~~~: w~t~o~a~~ ;~~~r~a~~~::~~e~s~~f;a:: G.·J~~~~~' an~i'::nC;:th i.i:::
secood cpnsecutive year. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace An.... luis, all of Norfolk, and James

Linda cdmpeted in the 4-1-1 dairy derson of Laurel. Her Holstein M. Horrocks of Pierce, were each
cattle ~l~ow TIltJrsday afternoon - was named Heserve Breed Cham- fines $100 and court com of $5

..-and_-the~J1-Jdg-e~na-n1edcber-.iJolst-em: ..~ion '.and-a~sO"R-es:erve f'hamploo on'- the "c'ha-rge-"-of -poS"sess(<if"6I"'-
entry q~ Champion of the 1l01~ over all breeds. alcoholic liquor by a minor.
stein'S -ID!Id- also (;)-and Champion mbbOO -wfn~ers' lil the <fafrY- Gerald L. Donnely of. South
over all breeds In the show. Miss cattle show are as follows: Sioux City paid a $90 fine and

---.B~ier, re~e!lt.l..l:'.S:-!Qwn~ lli!f.en of_ ~~.-'-JJrn1-4; _-Wruia~d2-J,--Mm-- -~~~-=;~'~-4he='-eharge---
- the \'cbr:aSka-'rowa-6istrlctDair)'~ d)-:--_Andcr~_~_~ Dwlg-ht Ander- 0( being overweight on a group

-----:-:-t--'~·,--- ----------Son and Afn.y t~-- --Of moes.

Nine'Winners Named E~ln~~:il~,F~;'c:rtm~ ka~ek~ww~: =;g:v~t;~d:

---1n-- Horseshoe-· Meet- ~~_ ~~~;;11(3),K~taVO~j1(2~o~it~ ~~~c~~~~0~3io~~:~.W~--
Ilhonda Knrt>s-ctJe- '(2),'- Pal Dor~ K'arek paid $5 in costs.

Winners in threc divisions of rey, David Anderson (2). Mindy Total fines and costs of those
the horf;eshO{' pitch 1m; compe- Anderson (2), Jooy Gustafson, in court Tuesday amOWlted to
tition at the Wayne ('ounty Fair Dwight Anderson, and Mitchell $505.
Saturday afternoon have been an- Baier.

~~;.{'eqbY Walter !Iamm ofWfn- See DAIRY SHOW, page 6 $500 Scholarship
('lass A-Hov f.arson of New.... R'bb T WSC S d

manGJ:j),""fi;-'li..l..am~s Teaut· - Ions to 0 tu ent
man of Wlnslde, second; and A student at Wayne' state Col-
Don Wacker of Winside, third. 4-H Sheep lege, Carole A. SIa,ybaugh of

Class R-llarley Stutman of Norfolk, has been named re-
Norfolk, first; Walt Lage of Car.... _ --i"";ent--"-'-,,- ~A--~_hlp-by'-'_

- roll !l'C<:ornl; -and--Tmn Hurham- E'XIi ibilors....·~ -- .- ~; Mu,u:n: ~r";~e ~~~~;·n~tlooal
Winside Woman Wins of Madison, third. collegiate sororities in the na-

ctass C-Alvm Barxsta~r 0( Sheep judging at the Wayne Hon.

Eight area 4-11 YOl1l:hs len the Following art. the naITl{'.~ of pr~~"s~~';llaa:;rt~~~::~~;ld~;~ ~~~:~' g;~~~,A':~c~eJ~~'ar~ County Fair last week was slated Miss Slaybaugh, daughter d.

~e:;nt~er;__~~r~:J'~t ~h:1~~~")-~~ ~~:5:h~~.m~~hein ::~~~i t(~~: Rucks drawing at Winside Satur- Lanzer of Wayne, third. ~'~~:~hmto~n:~w:~e8 f:~:;:~ ~~o:~le~'h~~~~~h~
heifer Wltll me hand and hord- won: da.\ nighl and woo $2~ In gift trles than in other livestock d1- degree In el~_m~.I1-tary educatIa'!_
ing a ~rplc rIbbon in tile othcr. Hereford s (e e r _ lacqu{' and certifIcates. Treatments Get visions of the fah"-lhe-re wiis-no - at WSC. She Is an actIve meID-
(Xher happy .voutlis left with rib- Jack Sievers, \"atale(' ~il'w'n, Hobble Jacobsen, son of \-rr. lack of enthusiasm among con.... ber of her Phi Mu collegiate
bons of bill!.' and re<!. and I,g,sUe ThoffiM'-n, pflrplf'<': and \fr<;. \\arren JacobSf'D drel-'o U d T d testants. chaIXer, having held the off-tc-e-s

Jacque and ,Jack 'iic\'l'rs, ehlld- \;aO('_' \fl'yer, \flke \It',\('r I, the name. 1.(WIS Jenkms of the n erway 0 oy Those entering the competi- of historian and ~hellenlc.
rcn...of .!>1I:,~4..~ ulelli·Id'<>H~~.J!""",""n~.~1~~'#rad-"!-*ftW- 'tUn..s...lde W:ain-andleed-..(o·-.-w-a& =---"'-----lIl~n and wtnnlhg ribl'iJns Wele de:Ieg-ate, ana lscurrently·preslR

~I{'verft of \\akefield ~ook top ~!'R, P~\'tQ..J:-'Wcns.. \llSillL ~ll'.::__ th~ b~lI1e"'!>Tnan 1I1 charge. ~r I ommy_G_am__ ._"_Fr:_lleOW._f_~_m..\J......s_ R_.~_n'1" .._~.'l1son_._., ?_e:itc of-A:~:;I~ti:nege's Panhel':
1101101 s In the mar¥C'tlie'evsnow--:- vel'S, neck} Allen, Patt)' na!'lS:"- Then' is no picture of the win.... _ ItL._~ --~----
The twins showed the Champion. ~I'g, Mikt llan~ Judy Hf'IT::----Re-f'-----flR-&-Wee-k dUll to photo prob- Tommy Gahl, 7, son of Mr. purple-;_ ---Ed Ru--l-~3.k.b nLipp-:..: __ ~-tIi----=aaottWn- ·:W--PhlMu.- .:she-
r.rand Champton over all breeds mann, Jacque ~ie\'er5. ( a r 0 I lems. and Mrs. r..eorge 'Gam'or---wm~ mann, Hannie Lippmann, Alan is a member of the Wayne state
and the Reserve Champions. See PURPL.E RIBBONS, pa~l' I, ::~~t~:tCh~U~~ ~~':~a:)r~ ~~C~ilda;~,t~~ue~l.len Splittger- ~u:~onorAs::ia~~;::e~:~

Omaha following surgery early Fat lamb - Ed Bull and the Phi Mu, fOlDlded In 1852 at
last week in Children's Memor~ Allen Spltttgerber chi ld r en, Wesleyan College in Macon, Ga ••
inl Hospital for the removal of pUrples; Ed Bull and the Allen has been associated with hJgher
a tumor located at the base of ;;pllttgerber children, blues. educatloo for women tor over
his brain., Pen-of-three rat lambs ~Ecl 118 years.

Tq'!lmy's fat"her, manager of Bull re'celved a blue ribbon.
the ~ars Catalog Store In Wayne, Aged ewe - Ed Bull, purple; Ham Winners Named
saidl his son nOw has the band.... RIck:y". 1_~lppm3JlT!,_ .'F.~T!~e_.!dP.P:'_ _ .A_JisLof pers.QM....w-b:mfuB.1Jve-
ages orf, e-xcepffora 5malfCo~e~- -mann and the Spllttgerber chil- pound hams at the Northeast
lng, and has walked some but :rren, blues. Nebraska Porkeetts booth a..
spends most of hls time in a ShowmanShip - Benee Wilson, the" Wayne COl{RtyFair has been
wheel chaIr when he 1s able to Ed Bull, blues: Ricky Lippmann. announced by Mrs. Paul Ever-
be out of bed. Ronnie Lippmann, Carol and Ingham of Wakefield. president.

Doctors informed the parents Janet Splltigerber, reds. Those wbmingthe hams tnclude
after surgery that the tumor was In poultry judging .blue rtb~s Mrs. Pat Finn of Carroll. Mrs.
malignant. The'. yout~ ,will now were won by Pat Roberts for Leg- WillIam CQrbit, Kathleen Fre--
undergo a series of Xwraytrcat- horn roosters, laying type chlckR vert, Mrs. Robert Boeckenhauer.

. ments. ens Wld broiler type chickens. Arnold Vahlkamp, Alden Dimklau
_ Winside-_resldents--stal'ted -a- -5eel:- Keagle-----won----a-blue l'tbbon -------amr---Mrs;-Val f)ailliiie, all ,of
fWId raising' driv~ to help cover For his Pea chicks. Wayne.-
surgical and hospital costs. A
total of $912.45 was In the fund
as of Tuesday morning. .

Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs. Ken..
net h Brockmotler of Winside
were in eharge of a booth at the

AU people Interested In beef Way n e County Fair last week
and swine proouctloo' are invited whleR raised $135 tor the fund.
to' attend'; '- -Th-e-----ooot1:i- vi'!rs--donated43y1~e

An agronomy field da~ is s.ched- Wayne coUnty Fair and ~Btend
uled atthestatloo in SeItember. See TOMMY GAHL, page'6

_~I• .r.--,r--w11IDe oil.--:of-tfii.~rif.-ijffmir.'.__
during Frld.y', 1I.....tock fI.ld d.y at the
Unl .....rslty of Nebr ••k. r•••"ch facility.

Livestock

Nod Given
To Carroll
For Sewer

Hoskins School
Set for Opening

Members or the board of 00--'
ucatlon for the Hoskins "Publle
School have scheduled tbe open
ing of school Aug. 31. Board

• members W.C. Bchrrer , Harold
WIttier and Stanley Langenberg
recently annocncec that teaching
contracts are slJrned and other
school per-sonne l have been
hired.

These contr-acted to teach In
the svstcm this fall include vtr s ,
lila ",Jenklns of rur-rotl, prin
cipal and seventh and elghthgradc
!':tad tL, '11". -f-:lta--ftobeTts-uf
Hoskins, fifth and sixth grades;
Mrs. -F:lsle "oudek of Norfolk;
third and fourth R'rades; and Mrs.
~fartha Werner of Norfolk who
will teach kindergarten, flrst IJlId
second grades.

1'.lrs. Edwin Brq::k and \-frs.
T,F. Pingel h~ve- bl-'(-'n hired as
rooks. Mr. and \frs. Albert Som
merfeldt wlll servc as custo
dtans.

('lasses will not IX' held on
l.abor Da.\.

~THE !~wAG-e'~A~~
ter af ttle Northea" Sf.fIO[' ••t, • quick
insp&cllon by 80b Frlt,chen, left,' fwlM
~d Don Huwoldt, .wl.. 'o'hoI-

-Toda)- (Thursday),
~(Jrth All....Stars arrive at
Wll)'T\(rstate.

-Trmight, drawing for
$1f)0 Cash. :-JIgJ!t ja(kJ2Qt~

-I·rlday, livestock fleld
day at the Northeast Sta
tloo.

-tvronday, end afnomfna
ting Period for A.')(' com
munity committee posts.

-Trfu-rsdii)', fitart of
thn'C-da'f back - to - school
promotl~ In Wayne.

l!umldlh has been so high
throughout" tile area during the
past wed, that most any resident
In need of water might nearly
have walkeod outside and cut art
a ~llce of moisture.

I·og hall been the pre-vall ing
actor on the weather mage of

w~~ t s~c:~ l~: c~;3 ~o~~~'r~~he~9,~::~~tt~: ~ ::u~~:'fO~~r:I~h:::\~O~oCsl~ wa~PeRa:~c.ag;a~~\t~:ertl~~
voted on - and defeated - a r-e- eatlJw and rlrmklng place on SIm- that day because they cannot oper- lster- 01 the United PreW:>yterl.an
quest for permitting sale of beer days. ate profitably _by Iu s t serving Church In Wayne. ~

and IlQuor by the dr-ink 00 8uJl.. Voting 8galnst the request were food. . Russell, noting that he was
day. Dick Banister. Ed Smtth, Keith Just before the eOUncll voted speaking as .an Individual and 7101

Council dumped the Idea Tuee- MOsley and Harvey Brasch.East- against permitting. the bottle as 8' spokesman for his church,
day flight. 4_-2.__~ter _.8. legal lng'vOtes In favor of the request clubs to open Sundays, comcll- said that the city of wayne must
spokesman for I.e.!r'Lutt of Les' were-Darrell Fuetbertb and Pat man Oross moved to allow any malntain at least a semblance
steak Bouse In Wayne requested Gross. holder of a beer or liquor ll- of opposition to the nnllmlted dls-

-"'::""L. A' similar' request last month cense In the! city to stay coon tributlon of atcohot, "

~;~~;:lngln L~t~;~~l' ~~ne~ ~c~':rd:Y:~c~:~ motion died for Wayne bustne s sman Ed 'etc-

of the other bottle club license Gross said during the discus- mann" told' tl1(' councll that the
to operate Sundays. Fuelberth ston that It would be a good Sunday liquor law is drIving tux

Wayne b u sin e ssm a n Roy cast the lone vote in favor of that thing to have the steak houses money, alit of \\ ayne , \' lr-manr
request. open an Sundays but that it seemed said that wavne has some nne

Christensen was appointed last Over a dozen people appeared to him that It would be disrrim- eaUng e~1abllshments and t hc
:~~;~l:' j~icg;ver;:~rln~~ at the meeting, some in favor and mating- against the places whlr l cIty might as won start taking
bert TIemann. "t~e~~wZay~~~~aJi:' chtlJll,;'~, __;:ill~L1?!:.cI.......nQ<!---.f.QOd. -, .advant azc cttho.m,

Christensen will serve on the The spokesman for Lon told Ch
commission for the 9th District the council that the request was osen
Court. Ills term wllJ expire Jan. being made because tile present
I, 1976. laws force a lot of people tot ravel
~.c9m!!J:!S8.~~B screen pros- 30 t-o 50 mflos Of} Sundays be

cause there Is no steak house
In Wayne open that day. Hy not
allowing the two steak houses to
sell beer and liquor by the drink

local Businessman
On Judicial Group

..

Council Nix~s Sunday Liquor Sales, 4-2

The V11lillrC __Q( 'J:-;-;;rqon
celved word Monday that the
Federal Water ()uallty Admln
istratloo has approve-d plans for

Area Residents- ~~f,;;;:r'f,;;"'i~at"\:~;';i;~li:;:-n
Attome.~· Kenneth Olds of

---Sliiiitof-wme~f'::' ~~..:,=~o::.
M .. u r 51- roll, said the \"ebraslr'<l Water

---""'T-~~--a Ice -futlntion-+onlrol (""n<iI-had
approVf'4 the p..!mH; for tlw se
wage system earlier In June.

Olds polnted out that all grants
have been approved, plus an FilA
loan, so the viU8{~e is now ad ....
verilslng for bids 00 the pro
.icct.

The attorney said bids on the
job are to be submltte<l to Bob

Wayne Count.v and ~ortheast ~e- Jotnson, village clerk at Car-
braska for the past seven days. roll, sometime before two 0'-

Few folk have found reasal clock At€'. 28. At that ttme the
to complaIn.!}.bout the cooler tern- __?lds will ':>e _ope._n~ and read
pe-ratures ;accompanying the-wet-- alOU(J at -the {"arroli AlId1tor
alr. HlKhest readings have- been lum. Olds said the letting of
in the mld--elghtles while night cctltracts is scheduled for the
temps have been dropptn,g to the same day.
low seventies.

Temr.tcratures for the pa!lt Job engineers estimate the
week: total construction rost 0( the
DATE m LO sewer project to be about $76,
At€'. 5 78 6B 000. This figure dO('s not C"OVer
Aug. fi 76 68 acquisition of land, cost of en-
AQg. 7 ?R 7() glneertng services. legal costs,
Aug. 8 84 .70 or rIRht--of-way purchases, OIds

__"~,~ 80 6-t-.. sa ld•.. , _<

'''A~~'tO'' 82" - ~6 .~ AS rot ellsements, OIds noted
-A:li~---n- --gg--- - -5&"-·that----roost·----ef-----t.hem- -hftv-e--~
__._~tpItnt1ln.-so1ar---Url.s-y_ecw:~--!" yu~.vl~~, He B~1d

month has amounted to .47 or an conOernnatlon procedures maybe
inch in Wayne." See CARROLL SEWER, page 6

-- -cecuze.caadtdares.Ior judge..ab.!nL
and present a ltst of at least two
names to the governor for his
nomination selectioo for vacant
judicial posts. "

Keith Hurney of Hartil'¥:'l.oowas
named to tlv! 8th District Court
commilHllon.



WClyne, Nebr.

\fl::;s Pet(>r~ I~ a.!Wflior at
Wa}·M stat!-' {ollcg(-'. lIer fIance,
a I!lfif; Wa.lm' I[j~h "i(-hool g-rad
uatl', hat; servl-d with ttl€' I". S.
'\rrTlPd I-orcf's and I~ pre~('Illh

~.~--Jn f~rTD1"!,':: '\0 _l'Il'ddlnR
ddt(>4l'iR ii·t'lt·wr;......""'·-~~-~-"- - - -

~. and \1n. Ilfrman Pet€'T!I,
Wa}Tle, announce the eng~ernent

0( their dau£htl'r, Y1PM1, to Hr\J{'('
[,. Johnson, son of ~tr. and Mr s.
John RUSSell .Johnson, Ws..vne.

'(Ieen Peters Engaged

To Marry B. Johnson

Meet in Dixon

~ClI Security MCln
He .. Next ThutsdClY

Next Thursday, A!.€'. 20, Is the
date to remember tor an,yooe
who wants to havethelrq,uestloo8
about Social security answered,

A representative of the Nor
folk Social Secur'tty office will
be In the Wayne County court
house that day trom 9 to 11 a.m,
to help any area people withprob
!ems they may be hav~ with
the program. No appointment Is
required to see the representa
tive.

Dtxcn High School graduating
. claBses of 1950, with a hundred
per cent attendance, - and 1949
were honored ut the alumni as
soctarton meeting Sunda~: after
nCQ~ at the Dixon Public School.
Ouests ' represented each class.
1933 throogh 1955, and lncluded
Donald Knoell, Columbus, Kan.,
who had come the greatest dis
tance to attend.

Officers elected were Mrs.
MHo .rotnsoa, Laurel, president;
Harry KUhl, South 'SIoux c lty,
vtce president and Mrs. Silvia
Dickes, South Sioux City, secre
tary. Refreshments, provtded by
those attendi~ and by the alum
ni members were served, andthe
afternoon was spent reminiscing.
The next retmioo wHI be Aug.
13,1971.

MANY PAIRS OF MIN'S,
WOMEN'S AHD CHILDIlDfS

SHOES
to 8e &i.tII Away

.A'$~llm"( !~t

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

FRElCOFFlI:..:., ,
TREATS FOR THE CHILDREN

All You Need to Do I, Come Into ,
Our Store and Regi,ter.

F-,r the Family

.,

by Myrtl• .t.nMnon

Northeast

Extension

Notes

MEN'S

Wakefield Hospital'
AdrJtted~ Tho'mas Koenig,

Ponca; eua Frank. Emersm;
BltJ.y Joe Conrad. Axles: Albert
Rieth, Concordi Nels Mt11Jlm.

Waketleldf Violet Dahlgren,
Wakefield; Kurf)..l~ottorff. Pmea;
Agnes McTaggert. Emerson: Or
ville tarSa'l, Wakefie1d~ Della
Mattes, Wakefield: Herman
Uecht. Wakette'ldj Mary Jo!Jl
800.. Cpncord; Sharon Leeth,
Emersooj JIm Furness, Allen;
Allee Meyers. Concord.

Dlsmlssed: Sharol Peterson,
Jackson; Evert Johnson, Wake
field: Edna Roggenbach. Yucaipa,
Callf.: Kurt Bottorff, Ponca;
Billy Joe Ccnrod, Pence: Albert
Reith', Ccncord: James Furness.
Allen.

"WE HAVESHOES FOR EVEIlY OCCASION"

Weyenberg 

Pedwin -
Red Wing.Work Shoes & Boots

~
Comfortable Shoes

CHI1DRMC
Red

We Offer the Finest Selection of
Shoes fillhTWifyiie' Area.
Konut-to-Goodn••• Low Prices- for

QUGllty Nome 'rond Shoes.

O~Il""~UI) ~h,!" rihoppinp: .. ,
~~ what WI' off~rymJ. Tht' 

,;lIlin· famil}· Cdll PreJeel mOIiI

wanlt·,1 I'lyl.·". 'While heinll O!j'

lIurf,,(1 ,il comforl. H8"inp:M:--

(

206 Main

'the engagement 01 SandJ
Moomaw to BIU Thurrnmd has
been announced by the brld~

elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Moomaw, Wayne. thur
mond Is the soo of Mr. and Mrs.
Altop Thurmond. san Antoolo.
Texas.

I See By The HerCller
"b--!l.+~ k-s---Qn~-iFrWi, _·MIII_

brae, Calif., was mel in Sloux
Cit., rrida,1 ~ her rnoI:h('r, \-Irs.
Pearl r;riffltll, and her sister,
,n-::;. '-I)(;n ----He--ed-Md-_da~)::~

-and will spend about- a month
,;T~ififij(lherrr;- t)~·. 'Trfppy'-"'111

drive out,later to join her,

,.

J (I :~IO,

Immanuel [utheran Church

R. Moomaws Reveal·
Wayne MospitalNcites

Sandi's Engagement

">L \nS{,lm'~ Fpil>eopalt hurch
{JalT\{'~ \-1. P<irnt·tt. pastor I

-----<o;undr(\, "\m;. t~~'Pr<ryeTj+&:3f1

(\. II, r,rxh', fJa"tfJr)
"lJndal, 'ute. II;: "unda,

,,("hnol, 9 d.rn.: "(Jr~hip, Ill,

Pantry ShowerHel

For lindo Anderson

Admitted: Lucy Surber,
Wayne; Cindy Hurd, Waynej
frank Moyer, Nebraska City;
Tina Barghclz , Wakefield; Mn.
Doo Davis, Carroll.

Dismissed: Cin-dy Hurd.
warne: Frank Mo,rer, Nebraska
City; Tina Bargt!9lz, Wakerteldj
Mrs. 000 Davis, Carroll; ver
I.IT! Stoltenberg, ~'a}lle; Thoma!
Hughes , Wayne; "Irs. Gary Wie
be Ihaus and son, Wa}ne; Randall
vla d s e n, Laurel: ~.[rs.nry('e

Ltndsn , and son. Wayne; ,irs.
lames Keating and daughter,
wavne: Mr s , Randv Bater and
jaUR~t('r, Wisner: ",Jim Hansen,
wavne : Fme-gt Frevert, Wayne.

I inl TrinH' LtlUl{'r~m•.\IWna
\fll>!;<>uri "\000

0-:, \. Bing-('r,'pas!or 1

"'md,l'., \Ilj'. If,: "und:J: sc!ltlol
and Hlt!(, etas-s. 9~15 a.m.; wor
"hip, 1f):·jIJ.

'\llj::. 1'1: l'ra'.('r
rnt.·(·t ir-.:, " p.m.

--- ~"-..-.-'-~,-.-

1 lrst Baptist ( hurch
(I"ranh P~ersefl,p<ist()r)

"unda\, ,\.us!. If,: Bible school,
'!:4', a.m.; worship, 1\; r.ospel
I,ollr, - 'jl\ p.m.
\\~r AU!!. 19: l'ril..iCr

tellowo;hip. fi p.m.

LInda Ander son , da~ht('r of
\IT. and Mr s , Lloyd Andersoo,
\\allefi('[d, was h o n o r e d at a
bridal vhowe r "lHIda) afternoon
in thc [.("(' <-;tauffer horne, 'cfne
Kuest~ were present. uostes ses
were \/r". !land-, Olson, Ran
croft, and vtr s ... hent Bressler.

De("orat-lom; were ('a-r-ded -OUt
in [he bride-<'led's cho~en pas
[{,I colors, and guests con
>;truded .. papt'r weddirlR gOl'oTl
fOJ" \li<;.<; ·\ndersOf! to wear dur
if1i.: t he afternoon. Fntertain
ment consisted of a soap opera
ghen b: the hostesses and a
i:.'<4me, wilh the prize being pre
sentl.'d (he honor('('.

\Uss --\ndersOll will be married
\UR. I", to Hobert "hlrck, SOIl

(If th(' Hev. and "tn. Ilob€'rt
1. "11(re)." (Imaha, at '-,alem [.......
!),eran ( hurch.

_.An Ar:.l!::!1lL~Jac.obs Prod.l.i¢'Uon

"THE [HAIRmAIF
.1'.n."f.fOn"·CoI"'~~1t .

GREGORY PEal

~-'
COUNTY
NE~S

tnitC"d ITp<;I}'1('r!an (f.rlJrc h

(( , Paul l'us<'l,I[. pastor
" u n d a " '\)J:'. If,: \1 ()r~hjp,

1:tr-iTt'---ln Trwa1r(', "':~lHa.m.;wrrr~

ship. I"lnln'" >)1;-1', a.m., !'Iw-l
sj)t'alwr, liT", '1liq'r H. l'rrJl ..tl,

July 28: Mr. and Mrs. William
Wylie. Columbus, a son, Brian
Alexander, 7 Ibs •• 11\.f oz. Grand
mother is ~trs. CharJotte Wylie,
Wlnplde.

Atttust 7: \fr. and Mrs. tee
Pfeiffer, Phoenix, Ariz •• a' son,
Jay Justin, 8 lbs., 'I oz. Crand
parents are Mr , and Str-s. C'lar
ence Pfeiffer and \fr. and Mr-s,
Le.st~r Pr-awltz , Winside.

..\'ug.7; Mr , and Mr s , Dwight
Johnson, Concord, a daughter.
/) Ibs., 13 oz., Wakefield 1105
pital. Cr-andpanent s are Mr , and
Mr s , \ole l v i n Puhr-man, Sioux
Lit}, ,and.,\lr. and-_.Yrs... Arthur
Johnson. Concor-d,

Al.lg. :-I: '1;:1. and xtr s . Udcn

;~~:~FIi[~7:;;s.~~~~~:'~);~~~
parents are 'vlr , and vlr s , 'Ted
TOhnson, Filxon .

Aug. \D: Slr . and vlr s , Da1£'
nabrock. Omaha, a son, Brent
Dale, "7 tos.. 1:) 01. t.r ancoar onts
are vtr. and vtr s . -\Ivin wtuer-s.

and vlr . and vtr s , (~orge
F mer sOO,

H!"dl'{,rrwr Llrther:JJ1 ( ~1I1rrh

l'J, to,. de J r['('~{', p<Jstor)
-...alurda" \u;::. I;: Pro [~o,

11 a.m.
Suooa.I, .\~. If;: F..arJ~ '>en·

kes, 9 a.m,; "'unda~ "c!leol, 10:
lal.e.'-.s.c r y LC"$.5..0..-11,.J3I.~31kas1

I\TCif.
II('(1nesda,. '\l!R. I~: \ i"itoT:",

I::JI] p.m.; (ouple" ( hlb, ".

\!:\f-:f!I·\GF LT( F:XSf
\tij,:;. 10. John Ila.\ \Iatson, :!O.

',Ia','ne. and Carla- C('orgia Beck,
~l, \\<vl'l('.

Pf· ,-\1. !-~"T.\TF·

\'.4:.'. ;. Pon~!)d and \lvian
'ovall to Mardn J, or FIla M.
\last('f1. lot blnc ~ 4. original
\1 inside. l!1 doc uITll'rnar.\
<,"lamp"'.

,.

Fifty Attend Shower

For C. Fleer Fridoy

'~{;tt~ r;f anotl,e[·
ne\; all-tirrw "ale" rpcord f(,r

me-m·~;mt'larmn--'-ul~--1c===~=
~ear. Il(' abo announeed the de·
velopment and availabilit, of ,".e'.C.
era I n('w <,orn and ~org-llurn It.'
brids as well a" nell' illralf;j and
5o.dx·:ms frJr ~Jlt' I'J-:-\ '('<I "'J'1.

Winners Named in

Extension Division

Fift~ gue5;ts atl('ndf'd a 'ihOl~er

Frida._ for Ch('r~ I neer, \los·
kIDS, at the Communit'. fl,iblp
Church, \orfolk. \Ess r leer.
daughter of \1r. and \Ir~. \\al
ter Herr, ir., ltosk.i.hs, will be
come the' I\ug. 15 brIde of .1otm
\Vitle1 of ;\oFf~;

Decoratiolls-inUie bride-

elect's c,hosen colors, aqn3- -U:-;:J'~~~_•••III
marine and white, featured a
sp-rulk1er'can ce-literpi(.ce at the
gift table. Game and COIl test
prizes,were aWi1ided-the honorce
and ~an('r FI~er, Sharron Koe
pke and the sister or~fiss Fleer's
fiance, assisted with gifts. :o.rrs.
Wa:iter,.FIeer, Jr., poured.

ItOstesses were Mrs. Lester
Koepke., Mrs. Leon Weich, ~lrs.

-Celmens' Wete1i; 'Irs; "!arVID
~fe:uv~s-:-(;eofge-FJi1ers·.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler. ~frs.

~e" Langehberg, ,sr•• Mrs.
Norris Langenberg, \frs. fnwln
mrich, Mrs. Henry Hilkemann
and Hemiece Langenberg,

- ,
PHONE 37S-1611.

General bceUence Conted
Nebr,nlla Press Association

/
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Women rrom Wayne, Laurel,
Randolph, CarroD aQd HoskinS
WCfl first places . hi the open
class home exten·sioo. dlvfstoo
during the Wayne County Fair.

Complete results of t hat di
vision competitfoo:

Mrs. Maryln Koch, Wa.!'TIe,.ma
careens: ,Mrs. Charles Schultz,
Wayne, pecan roll; Mr s, 000
Herrman, Laurel, sweet whole
cueurnber-; Mr-s, Kenneth Dunk
lau, Wayne, best afgan overall;
Mrs. ~rvin xl e e nsane, 11013
kins, sport shirt: Kfta Wittler,
Hoskins, best entry for boys
and- girts under 1·2; .r.r. Woods,
Car-roll, best knttted article for
exhibitors over 70: vtrs . .J.E.
Pingel, Hoskins, best d a hl-la:
Mrs. Adolph Bruggemann "HOS

kins, best tomato overalCRrian
Bierman, wavnc best co-comb
overall. . -

\!rs • Joe Hinkle of ltandolph
was winner In the needlewor-k con
test with a r-ound-the-world
quilt. vtrs . Leo Hansen of
was the alternate in that ccnust
with a three-piece wooI suit.

Complptp re-suhs of the 4-\4 Yls.s Moomaw, a 196Agr..aduate
home economics judging contest~ of York High School, attendl'd

otto Carstensen retu'medfrom held prior to the Wayne (ount._ ) ork ("ollege, whEore she was
Veterans Hospital in Sioux Falls FaiT have Jxoen complIed b., til(' assocIated with Beta Beta S~ma
lui.!' 31. ('ount._ agent',; officE'. ,'>oo:xlal Club, and 011lahoma Chrls-

M:r.and M:rs.\'ealOxle_~,Oma- \amedtore<'ei\"e.purplerib- [lao College. where.'into wasaf-
ha, were weellend guests in the boos in the beginning home lhins; filiated with Rerean Sodal Club.
Don Oxle~ home. SlHIda,1 after- dh'isloo were Usa Punk [au and A junior majoring in social work,

\[r. and \-frs. ,\lwin Ander- noon thev and \lrs. \faricn (~. Rhonda Kniesche. Fam~ bllJ{'~ "'Iiss \kx:tmaw plans to altend
son attended Ihe Smith relZ1lon· leI' visit'ee1 \1rs. :'ferle (ostar were Rebecca (Iwen s, Hen('l' \\aynt' statl' College thIs fall.
in l'ipestooe, \finn., '-,unda". at' -;t. l.tJke's \\est, Sioux Cit.,. ",,""PuIs,"l1san J.'eth ....isrh and "'harOl1 I1€'L fiance, a 19fifi /{raduale of

Dr. and "frs. ,!Ioward Prouse Ch h . Starte, (oop('r High 'X'OOol, Ablh'ne,
and \lankato, spent s€'v- ure es _ ()llthla (;nirll, l.~llet1e (,nir)." fexa!>, Is a I9f;H ,:;raduat£' of

(-'ral da,~ the lohn Pehrsoo Dixool'nited'lethodlstrhurr~l \kllssa r;r{'lln~e and nianf' 'Iorll (allege where he "en'('d
and .-\'Ilen'-,hivel,\ Ilomes. ([I..de Wells, paslor) PuIs earne<! th£' f1urple~ in the a.<; t:rea!lurpr of the h.'odai '.0-

\1. I'. f\ol\<lnaugh was admitted Thursday ...... U!? 13: \\,,( ",:; beginning food5 di\lsion. 1ak~ rial (Iub. lie was graduated thll>

~~'~~l~':~a_, f~pl~lt:ll;ff(:~:;; P·~~da.;. \",,-.-1~: \lomin,; wor- ~~~~<;~~b~~ri~r'ij~,(:e,'hiiF~:ii~?i'/,,".''-,.\~-'~'i''~,----,....,n..,;~~",r-t...'::--'"NM~' ~~~~ma~stl;
at hh flOme. ship, 9 a.m.; '-,Ilnda~ se)loo[, 10 !-inn, 1 (' sIll.' (,re'mke-, l..lUra pr('J,ldmt of 'the ]wrt'an-"o:"lal

[Ir. 'lrlej \lr~. ,\aron .....rmfield. Hagemann, r"')m, ")-irlf" ( lub, prf'sldent of the lntpr..( lub
5[X'nt IAJgal1 (enter ]·njtt>d\lethodisl f\ k'en sang , l'II('[r<; J11rJ h.arl Council and wa<' "'tU(\{'nt '-.(-'natl'

( mand ~;~~~ (( [:--de (\.,I~U[~::' pastor \\i:~~ie~ in Ih£' ix-'ginniru:' < lntl>- representativr. 1If' i" present!>
rhursda.\, Aug. 11: !'lible stu- inn t I I \11. servins:;t" loutn ,md I·:du'~llimal

lame" (iJ;lmr){'r~ ('ailed "lIDda~ -'" area ~~l 0 ef'.' .. 'n Vl!1 lJir('ctor of thp Hro'ldw;)' ('hurdl
eV!'rllrl.l'. d) aild pra.ler servke. ~ p.m. lfI1d rileE'nr{~:nn and blue~ went of (hri«t, ){oll<;ton, T('1(a". nil'

\11'. :md \lr~. r.en" (~rd01 Sunda._, .-\ug. If,: "u Il d a to' 100:, an"e, \1aflhn "'felt£' roupl(' are makiru: plans for a

~~/~Iifn~~r;;~:::~'~~~ef~~~: ~~~,~:I, y~~~ ~e~t~w~; s;~ an~~:~\=~~ ~OTTlp('- ])('~€'m~r weddl~.
w('t"l' '"'unday afterROCll in ~ening servke, R. titioo €'nded with Connie (!eve-

ttw Carvin home. '>to Anne's (atholir {hUTCh _!and earning tneofll~·pur~rib-
I'he :.arn [.ubbnsteelt famil} (father AnthCMl.I \L \-liJone) bon frum the judges. Blue w('re

and (<{'orR£' 1.ippolts were visi- Saturday, ....ug. !5:-Craae awan:led to l'at Dangbl'rg • .Joan
__0_L~_JD II_I,:. \li_~ton_lohnson home ,;cboo! catechism, g a.m.; rOl1- Tietgen and Jud.' (;u5ta{SQ'l. F[i-

- ~l1n~!I m.nT;;':fOhnil{)r=tTle~r-:<; - teSSidirs;-~.=rrr; gible [<# enter the "tat£' j :lir in
wpddinj..' anniVl'rsar~. Sill1dav, AUR.1f;: \la~<;, R a.m. [.in~·oJn -in 'J('ptember in lhi~ ')L.~1ar~·~ (~Itb')[k (hun·p

\tn, I:n;>d I'rahm and '\frs. di~~--lIJ.J:li£.LlcH:landand --.--{Thtt-l-.~fe-,,-.-----fM.qJ..l.1'.L-

<;en;] II~m<;en ~'jsite<l in the F.d \Irs. Leslie \'()(, and \/rs. Pat Dang-ben:..-, win- Joan Tl€'t~en Frida" ·lUg. 14: \b<;s and
-M<>h.ain home, Blair-,-Sunday. (;eorge Hasmussen spent alternate. sermoii,-:-p.m.
<';aturda'. I r<ihm.<; took Lorl('arl- Wednesda~ affemoon~ tn the f"ay Advanced food ... purple r.iblzn --:-.aturda.'-, ,\~. --l:r-j..~aM of
son to h(>r home in. Omaha. I,\,alton home to help lanet ob- winners were Teresa Dranselka the .....ssumption, \tass. 9 a.rn.

"upper Ruc:sts Sunda~ in tl1(> serve her btrthda~ . Evenin$t vlsl- and (indy Ilurd. bol:h being eli- and 5:30 p.m.; ('oo[essloo!'l, .5to
W~.~-;..:'X"hut!e:,::!¥:l..1!1!?-wer~ "irs. _ tor.s Wl're Flo\"d John SOfi s. \\ayn€' gible to ent!;'r the '-;tate Fair. j:2.'j p.m. and ~:'jJ) to 1'-11).

<-~-.':~~~;~ -~~-r~~~~~=e:~'~ ·~::t~~~;-~.~;:OOh:,;~-:-Z-~nj,if.r;~:n:.i;-~r~i\f~ 1O.:~a~,-- ~€; In: \ta_s~, H and

~~7,~J~,((!."lari" and -\manda ~~~~ '7~~~. ~,~~:~ ~:s\~:: ~a~~m~~r~dl'~~~a\'t/l~;~, hxh Lran' LutlJ€'ranChUTTh ~=~~~~::~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~i;~;;~;~:J
"~.~l:Ir+'--49~'~ffi---,4amih ".\ 0 n_3 .l3iiltermann, ~~1\1(}0-, ._ ,-\dvan("ed ('[mhing ]uds:;lru:: pur· \f\<;"()uri '-,\TjIJd

'\rno!d \1iill~e~, r·liis ilartmans. (<{>rman,_, wt~n' ~a('allfX1ulio-in'--~ II. J. i ..>rnlna[;' p;'i"fo?T --·=·=:---·~;;.;";:I hc-)r-fioondVT~

tile l1aroldt.urr-,":_andnOl1(urr~ the __ BlacK lIills, (olorado and llun).,lau, lulle IIa,s.:emann,lanel '-,lIDda\, \ug. I~,· "undal Wob:,rt \k~own.pa!>10r~
families ._were picnIc sliprx-r Kan.;as.· ttIn:sr-n. Denise f"-il~ and In- tr~hiXlJ ilf.,<:\ J-!,;bl(·-da~~. 9 iI.m.·, .... unda'. \!Jr.. If;: ~und<ly
i-:u,:st" '\lond:c1\ evening in the Jiarid <;;('hulfes. te r r 1~{"thI'iL"cl,. Lou ,\nn JJloj [leni.",e y,j,r~ilip, Ill. :,,\"h00J, 9:4::; 3.m.; "'Ti"hir~, II;

-~~J~~;~,~~~[~~~~i.,~J:~'~1~~--;;:~~e~~~=H:~~~7::-:~~.('I~~~~~'L~\~/~~~;;irl')?),~t~~ ~':-~~~'~T~~-<;~.'(~. cleni~ ~'-,nk(', ~;;j{J p.m.

Hartman::rnd Don Curr)'o il)' s;x.nt ~-rid«\ at the Burwell nate. Blue ribbon. ....inner~ were ~ , ~=;::~~.~~~'-hriM~'~
Lt. David \-lam, Whitman -\FB, Hodeo. \telinda And€'rson, \'irkie Baird. - .

\10" i~ vlo.iting in Ille \1elvin :'lr. and \lr<;. Tom l'o';ter. Beth lllID~\au, "andra Fkbt'rg, !-i~I<;> ~(( ~:~:~~.~,l:~~tl;;~,d d., \~;';:.Ia~~ <;~~~:j:~: ;':j~(~ep:~
-'dan? homf'. hC'arnf'), werp guests Thunsda,\ Ruth henn.', Hen('(' I'.nle<;cht', '-,;1tur ;1:., \Ul-'. 1:; ;md "lmda·,,

fhe l'larold (,{'onw famil:- re- and 1 rida.1 ill th{' j·red !-rahm lud:- MrTl. l.ila \\ann, jJOI1na ·\ug. If;: \dllll I eJ[f)\\shir fam-
TufTfl>(t ttl"ctn('~ nfte-rat-k>fldiflg Ao-nw-.- -Mrs._ :">ena Hansen who \jssen and ,Jane I"rMf)('hl. il~ camp-oJf.
th(' lnlPrvarsity Family Camp at hatr been visitim.':_l'rahms re- '-,un<!a" \ur. If,

~~ifng'P~'~'~I~~ ~r~l~'>als~~o~~;I~~--~~l~: hl~:--~~~<-'Ie-Ivfu BU$ine~s Notes ;;nodk;~:' c'"·,, ,~·"kn. "c. "",,,,,

in ·tR{> I n-'d_Llmdstedt home, Ar- lnge and \lr. and \lrs. 110\d ( larll(, 1.,.1i of l'pndl'l" rerpi"'.-d
vada. Bloomenjo}eddinnl"ratthe'-.:or- an outstandiny, ..;ale<;manship

Eugene~r [!>on, (ovina. mand~ Tuesda)' eveli-il'lR to ce\e- award from \( + lhbrids Dis--
_Calif." J~.0:j£i_ting __!n .~he ,irs. brate their wedding anniver· trkt "ianager loe \lK'1 of '\:or-
Gust Carl'soo hom€'. - - 'sarU>s~ fotR ia~k.

rht' :Jl'lard, a I\':Jlnut plaquE',
was £1\'t'0 hIm duriru:: a SRrles of
\C + lhbrld'~ Dealpiamas held
in f\ansas and '\ebrask.a b<;t
wl"pk. \ward,> W('l"(' pre~ent('d

dealer" on the basi" of Ihplr pa<,1
.\ear!> sale,- r('('lJrd ;md <'€,rvk('
to Owir "u~tnmpr~.

\1 ttl£' fTl('t·/ifJ;l""!. [an' I")r!er,



r,
I

Mrs. Tim Anderson, Hartfngton,
registered guests and Patty Ma
thine, Bloomfield. assisted by
Beth Nelson and Rermie and Rob
ert Carlson. all of wausa, ar-
ranged gUts. •

Mrs. stanley Carlson and Mrs.
Vernon Mathine cut and served
the cake and Mrs. Everett Hob
ins and Mrs. Ve r n on Nelson
poured. Jeanne Lamprecht and
Mr s , Bob Wakeley served ~ch.
Waitresses were Patty __MathJne
and Jeanne Lamprecht. Hooor
{"lrde members worked in the
kitchen,

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a navy blue lmlt
with navy accessories and her
pink rose corsage. The couple
took a short wedding trlpandwUl
make their home In l.algvlew,
Texas, where the bridegroom
attends te'rourneeu College. He
is a 1966 Wausa High School
gr-aduate, The bride, also a 1966
graduate of Wausa Hlgh School,.
has been employed at Sacred
!leart Hospital. Yankton.

--:- -Clo~;'fMoi1ai:.y~

211 Main Phone 375-11....Q
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sandra breirkreutz , society editor

Carol Austin Honored

In Echtenkomll1lome

Belden lligh School Alumni
held their 10th annual banquet
In the high school Saturdav even
ing with 110 present. rierman
Opher , Hoskins, gave" the wel
come, and Mrs , Dic k .lenklns ,
Xorrolk, r-esponded. Arlan Har
per, Belden, W;}S master or cr-re
monies.

,\ "'.;ew)y wr-ds" prOt-:l'llmwas
proc e n ted and vtr v. xtor rts
Kvnls, Laurel, r-r-colvod a cor
sage for be ing tile nrd.1 grMuate
of the first graduating class,

who was, vtr . and
vtr s . \-lilwauKf'c,
wis.. \1rs. \\a\11(' Kuulrnnn,
Tucson, Ar!7., rccolvoo bouton
nieres and cor-sartc s for coming
th-c- g-rt-atl''<t clio tal ( [) aHe rd;

Present orrtcor s. held for
another vear , are \frs.l\on \\'ert,
Wayne, presldpnt; \lrs. Lene
Mitchell, Wayne, vice president,
and \lrs. I rN Pflam, !'(>Id"n,
So -rch r ~trp'ISI re r

L- I,

Mr. and Mrs. D~·Preston
Making their home at '118South al In Wayne, are Mr.
end Mr,. Collie Pr.,ton. who wer married In 7'lp.m, ~Ite,

July 11 at St, Mark', Lutheran Church, Pender. ~n.
Puston.__n.e_----Nor--m.a,_.{.1m.-B_r.on~ ...m.., Is the da-ughter of
Mr; and Mr,. Dale Brondum, Pender.~'fJieDrTcfegroom I,
the ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Preston, Wayne. The bride
hili been employed .,- Automatic Manufacturing Company
of Pender. The bridegroom attended two years at Wayne
~tllte College and i$ employed at Foedet:"s Elevator, Wayne:

Johnson-Lingenfelter

Betrothal Announced

••••

Announced by Cciuncil
Wayne County Home Extensioo

CotIDcll membership chairman,
Mrs. WlUlam"orbit has anno\.tr1C
ed that the winners of the draw
ings held at the Wayne County
I-'air membership booth arc Mrs.
Lloyd Morrts. C'arroll, first, who
will reeeive the 6-spced Hoover
blender, and 1I{rs. Vernon Good
seII. Belden. sccmd, who wins
the electric krille. PrIzes were
furnished by the Council, Swan
son TV and Coast to Coast Stores,
Wayne. Over 300 homemakers
registered tor the prizes,

HlyhJa(nj,>

~\.\Wr-I-/"Y
V An authentiC

tartan plaid of 100%
wool Available

In red/navy/yellow
)or navy/green

yellow Sizes 5-13
Shaped trouser

20.00
Sleeveless tuniC
s~eater 16.00

In Sunburst yellow
100% wool
French cuff
shIrt 15.00

.rUNroR- ·::E:OT::TaE

{l(;j

the
1J61/zo;t
tl'1!J,d

~4-i.(lii:Ll..,.; "",,. "~
_",,.""!'&!t' '~:~.•,:!1>~

Bonnie Herfel, Roger Wright Married
Saturday Evening in Moville Ceremony

:::~ ~:. °b:';';'~':hln:";:::;;~ Audience Enjoys last WSC Production Two Guests ot Club
gUts. Meet in Pryor Home

Mr':':'CI~~~eo~":~":~cv~ "M:YT::::':::;~:~~:;U1ac ~~;:;;~:h:;mA~,t:;':.~~;~~ ,,;~~~e:'~h~,;~~bR:e,:,~;;:,:~: Robins-Nelson
~~~ke:":d ~~';.,:;c;.;;;~ _~~:~ ~~~,~~~'t;:i,~:~: ~~:::~~~~o:~~:.: ::e~'::: ~o;':~n:~:, ~·I;,:~,I~h~:.: Wedding Is Held
~~et'n~d{~~e~I~~=~~ ~~::~~~;~:t~:£::;~~:::~ ~~. :h:k\~;;;,ne~'~no:,th~;~; ~~i~:::~'%~:~:~';;:~o~£: In Wayne Sunday
c Mrs. Larry Epling, Mrs. Bub in Sioux City last weekend. Louise'!; broken heart, were car- Mrs. Minnie l Trlch re~eived th~ ca:~:~t~:n~ppopU;:t~I~~~O;~arano~

hapman, Jessie Sherwood and W Ute b S a Bell S rted by 8 arb a r a Pruden and hostess prive ,
Mrs. Byron NevUle served. wac~ an~ di~e:t~~y Dr. ~I~:- Frank Gray, bothwell cast. Sept. 14 rneet ing wJ!1be host- First United Methodist Church,

-- ~SCs., membenL.J.f9rked in the J. Hus-sell, professor of theatre" lngenuit\ was shown In the ed bi \Irs. Gilbert Dangbcrg ~~a~', f~~.th~, 7of"~;;~d:
t~heni t at \Va)TIe State College, this is ~~~~~l'Yd" almOI:.t~ to tI,le PO!J:1M"f- and Mrs, \flnnle l1rllh at the Robins, Yankton,S. D., to R""'er

'or ier gOng away ensemble the storv of a soft-hearted she "'""U16 stractma unt 1 one be- woman'« Club rooms. "b

the bride 'qnose a dress and keeper ~ danger of oIng bio~ carne accustomed to 11. Actors' C. Nelson, Wausa. The bride is
matching .coat of Persian blue. ln his Cayenne Fr~ch Guineas leg s, visible behind the steps 110 Alumni Meet the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
worn witti her corsage of mln- shop. The pia; takes place at In the living room scene, were Raymond Robins, Wa)TIe. Par-
iature pink and whttn carnattms . Christmas time and Involves the bothersome, and the cafe doors, ents of the bridegroom are Mr.

r The couple took a wedding trip shopkee r, nucotet, his wife and presumably leading to rooms off- and Mrs. Merwyn Nelson, Wausa.
to Denver. and will make their daughte:ethree convicts hired b stag e , tOO,k an over abundant The Rev. Frank H. Kirtley orrt-
home In Keota, ta., where the him to d~someworkonthehouseY amount of 'fixlng with" Of) the ciatr-l at the double ring cere-
bridegroom teaches high school and a cousin, who has financed part of all who made an exlt ~~. of!'<~~'h" ~~e~~~l~~ed~~
and junior high sctence. I~e at- Ducotel's business and who with through them. ,-""'6 ....\6

;~de;'o::.e ~~~V;:;.;~~ ~;'":~ :;~i~;(,;t~~' :o:;n::~ to In- p,: ;'OCb,'h:1a';,:' S~;t;h~'l~~~~: :~:~~~Pi':'~:::~::'b::::':
employed as a secretary for H. Fellx Dueotel was portrayed tuts .rason, this ;nust have been
r~. llu_~lng Enterprises, Sioux by a young man ratrtv new to ()l{' or the moat enjoved. Applause father, th'p bride appeared In a
City. theatre Fr-ed Fiddelke 'who sue- br\led the size of.thehOllseand toe-Iengt,h silhouette gown of

. The bridegroom's parents cessfu,iv and bellevabi ..- became thundered to a climax with the nylon organza, styled with pearl
were host to a pre-nuptlal dln- u ed" tot! - lng d" h t appearance of the prlnC'ipal cbar- accented, high banded neckline,
ncr AUf':. s for about 30 guests ~: ag Ifl~ant e:

hO
:::e s~~I~ ts arters , who seemed to have en- Cha.l\tilfy lace yoke and short

at the ~ovllk church parlors. H Ism Pipe J{JH'C! the crccucnon as much as pouf sleeves. Her floor length

Aid Meets Thursday a:~~~'::~;~ll~~~~dY~~~~ft:~:~: ,mlone in the audience. ~;:ti~<~ :~: ;~~1~na((h:~:;\1
At Altona Lutheran qualfty to them, but he seemed nosegay of white hutterrl,' roses

to completely adopted the old and lavender stephanotis and
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles man's char-acter nevertheless. st anco . Thursday, Aug. 13

Aid o( Altona met Thur sdav at. L:d~illKne oen~~~,e,lWhwOa3""p;oaYedqo,bteY \Iatron of honor was Mrs . .Jim Rov!r€ Gardeners tour rnem-
the church. Twelve members-and U 'lI:' u'" Pietz meier, Omaha, and brides- bers' flower gardens
two guest.~, .\lrs. \'lrl':'ll ("ham- suc('(~ssfully adopted t he ges~ \{aking plans for a December 5 m:lids w('re \-{rs. David Moors- Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid,

,_ The marriage of Ro-mle iler- featured shear pleated, lCll'lR bell bers _and \irs. kenneth Koehl- lures, facial expressions and wedding are Elaine Ann ./omflon head, Chicago; \-Irs. Chuck Hob- church, 2 p.m.
~~or~1r. :;;}l'cves edged In ruffles. Thev moos, were present. The Hev. general. personality of an'aver~ or Wayne and Char II's a~ucl) F. ins, Wisner, and \-Irs. (;erald Friday, Aug. 14

and ~s. WIJ~er H~rfcl, r~on~ carril'd bouquMSof 1JTiJi'~------J';.~1el:L1hc-.19pkAl~ ~e, worried-wUe type. Unex~ Lingenfelter of llardwick, Vt., Hobins, Wayne. Their identkal- Golden Age Dinner Club, Har~

~~:.~~~ll~h~~a::~ wh:~s~ar~~I~:;s ilnn __ \\.rlght
J

~:;~~~' "1\ u s y -n e s s or MI s- -~~~~>d 1n~~-~~~~~~=~6fFUt=-",.'fi_.'"W""itl ......-h--""'(""la"""'''''''''''''''.n'''di'"OI'"."'in-'~"~" ~w~"~rf' :::":k-gf~~l;~le=snj~:eo~~~I~o~~:-:~--wayne
L•. , was !1olc>rnnJu"d In R p.m. \i~(~t~;:;-d -~-~~miln w;:; \-{n. \1a t t h (. f> reported Cfl wise acceptable portrayal. honored.' ganza, fashioned with rOtmdneck- C"o\.tr1try Club, followed by pot
rill'S, Saturda,', Au¥.. ,q at the red \\rlght, \lrwll1e. J..a\-lont and ,;tamp~ for mlsslon and letters The daugl1ter, \-larte Louise, line and shon pouf sl('{-'ves, and luck dinner, Ii p.m.
~()\'Jlle 1tilted l\k.thodist Church. l.arn J1erf{'l, l..<lwttXl, la., Hob T(·ad from the llakota 1'10., s llunch was played b) Phyllis ;;-fausbach, tliey wore matchi.n;;, pearl accent- ~OI1day, Aug. 17

1'11(" !lev, Gcrold SmIth, Laurel Dempst('r, Il!xoo, and D:trrell Assoclatioo and from Lutheran who seemed a bit too bold forthe ed pink -veils. Their noscgavs World War I Barracks and
and Dr. Dowd, "roville, offidat~ (;055, Sioux ('.It..l--, ushered. The v,orl\ Helief, Inc. "sweet llttle th[~" she repre- were of carnations in shades ·of Auxilian. Vets' Building, 8 p.m.
cd at the double ring c('reTT01_\'. rTll'n worp dark buslnp,<; suits. SerXembn:J hostesses will be sented. !ler make-up was too pink and lavender with gTeenery St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle,
Clarence lolmson, Laurel. sang \llniature bride and g-room \lrs. I'red EOl'hlmOO8 and \1rs. harsh and her hair and clothing :\ pe-r::;onal brIdal showpr was and ribbon. 'Mrs. KennethSplitlgerber.8p.m.
"Oh I.el Me Walk With Thee" were Dl'nise l.-"nn ll{'mpst~,.,.rJ)on \latthe~. could have been softer. more held last \h'dr1csda, iil til(' I.€'- Best man was Hkhara !\;elson, Tuesday, Aug. 18
and "Wf'dd1nJ: r r a ...e r," a ,_ daURhter of \1r. ,md ~ln,; Ho~rt J d' h I fluid, to promote the naive, In- HO.I I~ctrt:enkfimp home -t4 Honor Wausa. and groomsmen were Da- l.adie& Day at Country Club
companlt.d b) \'-Ir!i. l,uc!lle Dempste-l"-,-whnw-a<;drefisOOlden- U It Feer Wed noccnt young girl image neces- ('arol AU!itln. llo!it('<;ses were vid \foorshead, Chicago, ('huck St. Paul's LeW Mary Circle,
Thompson, Laurl'l. ("andleswere tlcally to her aunt,)the bride, l>3rJ'here. Mrs.-=--Ha''lel--IHt·e,- Mrs-. Ave Ol~ Uob~, Wisner, and Gerald 2 p.m.
Jlghtf'<! b~ Hodni'.', and .Ieff IJer- and Jal "0undrr, ~OO of 'fr. and To Carl A. Haas The extremely rlmny lines of sen, r OIlcr)rd, \~rs. l'alJlinl' Fk- Hoblns, Wayne.!'sherswere n.ick Willlng Workers, Mrs. Adolph
fel, Lawton, lao \frs. Lowe 11 "'aunder, [) i xon. the three convicts -.Joseph play- berg and l\aren and Handy HObin~, and Claussen,2 p.m.

1'11(' bride e'icO--rtci down th£' \' J 11 t h b ld' I ih d ed by Ken Grams, Jules played Bridal Ramp'i <.,ervf'd en- David (arlson, Wau<;a. men PIa !l-for, !'Ars. Harold Field.
~ats~{' -by h;' father, "ppPl;'~are<! rrll:~) f::m ~;:~~r~~se f~~r~ n _urs IDI- Rite ~~a~':~d ~;lg~"!lg~ ~Ye~~~\~ tenainrnent, with pri7es going wore black tuxedos. Wednesday, Aug. 19

~o;' o~~'';'',-;;'~~';,f~w:~;r,::;e ~C:;:~ir"%~~:;~'~, ~:~~m;I~~,- lied In , ,mall (ami" oece- ",toall, mad e TIe PIay tlie '00- ~;~~~~~;e;,;,,,'~l~~i:.1.-,.;trr~:;/:;:;,~;ei't.;:d~: Cl:~o~:lt,';i'a~;' :~;;';e;;:.:'~~:
heart n('('kllnp, long lace sleeves was rlngbearpr. mony \a<;tTllursda,l at "'t: Paul's ~~S5a'ntdwaJ:t_~~~~li~eh'OYw~f...Grunaf~ necoration~ were in the bride- and lace -A-line with beige ac~ ter, 2 p.m.
encndinl-: to bridal points at Ih£' Vor her daughter's wedding Lutheran Church, Wayne, were J<;;u~.,-",., L--U elect's ('hos('n \' 0 Ior s, mo,;s _ce_s~<!r~?,------,W_.'?:~__0.jdson also - T.hursrlm'._Aug.2.0
wrists and ,h-ape-I-I@tlgthtrain. Mrs. Herfel chose abelgobonded J~tth Made JJeer of Wayne, believable prOfessional aPlOmb, green. aQua i1l"tdwhile', aiJQ~flss ware a lJe-ige -lace dress with !lapp)' Ilom.e makers Club,
lIer fingertip veil was ca~ht to knit with black accessories. Mrs. d:n~hter of the late Walter H. and their accents not only were Lingenfelter, also of Ilar·dwick. A_ustIJL received a corsage o( beige accessories and both had r..Irs. Fred Frevert, 2 p.rn.
a beaded crown and she carried Wright wote a royal blUP'booded Chaee, Pl.lger, and Carl' A. Haas, faultless but added greatly to the The engagement has been an- aqua tInted pompon 'i. pjnk rose and white stephanotis Immanuel Lutheran Lad lea
a ,aBCade of white carnations, knit with beige accessoriI's, and son of Mrs. ,Julia Haas, Wayne. nounced by' the brlde-eIN1's par- corsages. Ald, church.

~.",,~,,~and f:n- :~:,,~',":,,"".-":h~eca~?at)on ~'':l--~='" ~e:,:'b: Johnnie FerglJson '%:;;",:·":;'n~s.JOhn f="-'!-{jm-of"55Meets~ ~~;.~:~,;::C:";;~~I':::':;; 1:Z;~>o;~~:~~ht~ Mr,.Jom. GoOl-.

Aftcndlhg the bridc was Mrs. Serving as hostefises to the ring rite.~, and "'-rs. Peterson M • dA·- 1 t ~llss ,lolmson, a 1967 Waync ception held late-r for liS-guests. < Theophilus Lad_ies_Aid,2 p.rn.
___ ~r:nda !>empste r , [)lxon, as rna. receptloo held after the cere- furnished organ sel(>("tions. arrle ug. 0 Illgh School graduate, completed Win s j d e Illgh ;.;C h DO I gra-
__---l!:9f[Jlr1rnrrllr; ---mid -----Pat--l!k--k.- m Al. fer .1~fllJt-----Z-U.O~.er-e _ A(tending the coupJewere Mrs. _---\l-Wn-.--1-..-c=-. -('-..~;..~t:.-..: - - __ .a.n_ac.c..ounLl..og COllrse at \ettlptq"l duatilw class of 19~5 met Wed- A.A _r _. ' 1 j __1_ ~n ...L y

(,ranvllle, la., bnUl'Sllldicl.'Fhetr---MF-lh_Lollena. B1s.hop.--<tJ1d_~__~ryt~namh-tLtIs ldc"3!Ji"s -----v-----n-g-.--,J--;- ,;)-tUf~ Bu.slne..s.s_Jra!nln~, t1. ,,'co'D!' fQr_,Jl_ r('L!ni(~l _~~W5 ---1-V--\-ClJ:----K-:---~-~--~- -ear~-
emplrp s~)k'C! I:ihcathgowns'Yere Bobeomoyer, Maskell. Mrs. La~ ter, (rom Pilger, and \-1erlln Clt,'r' and Is emplo"'ed at K 1m' pIcnic at the \\"Inslde Park '-
of floor \cngtll aqua crepe and Moot- H(J.rfel registered guests Belermann. Wa.¥ne. :><l-ek. Robert Jo~1e Lou Ferguson, ~!il,Qgh- De~rtment Store a~bookke~per~ tw.elve gr-acl-uatol'- ~'erc pr:esen~ Mr .. flJld)l.1rs. L.ll. (\1ac) \-~-----gistere(fguestsar\lfMrs. Kermit

an~,dW;;~ ~~:~~~b~~Tbrlde [er, of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Fer- lIer nance, a-l911fi-gTIIdllat£'"of' wllb their families from Wash- _~~V~~~~'_fl~hS~Vi:;;~-~=:ct~~;~~!;-=
chose a street-length, A-lIne fr::on~,i~~m;t\~~gIle\~--~~~ _~';=:;u~,~.Tt:a~~~::I'wl;h.~::.I J~i:~'d~:;f~~'O-(,~a~-d-; wlth an ®en hou~se Ileld Stmday Brachrrer, Omaha, arranged
dress-afoff4whltl'-laceknlt,styloo son of • and Mr.s. Stanley V. the ,,Jfard'wic'k ambula"nce and b~~-~ki:-:fj~e~ink'w: sl~';-baer~QOO'3\lhe ..Wakefie!d t"-Fes gifts.
with lon.g sleeves, and carried a starks, Allen, in 1 p.m. rites Oxygen Service. soclall\'. s~~:~~~fi~:U~~hds~ewe~~:e: !\.irs. Violet uteeht, assisted
nosegay of pink rosl'S wlth white at. hlln AFB In Bel Rio, sent, inc \ ud i ng \-1rs. Andrew by \ofTs. Lester Doescher, Wayne
stePhanloll'i and pink and purple Tex., Aug. 1. ChaplIn Brian of Davidsoo, Wayne, \1rs. Mct'aw's cut and served the cake which she

~~:}:~:~:~i,~y,:~:O~!~~2;:~ d':~~:i~~f:':::he:tb~: :r~£fo~~~:~:~,:;;~C~~;~~~~~!~~~lan~~:::~~
~~,:'~ n;,li~d~J,~~:~~;~; ~;!~;, ~~~£t,:~~;;';::? ~~[e:;,~~ :~i~':'n ~;~, w"' m~:: ~::~d~U::,:~' ~~~t,e~;,e.:;~
white -mums and pink ros~s. 51) led with sweetheart neckline ~~~';:ona~~~ ':f~~~ Great ~;~ ~Sit:~n~~c~cC::'k;;e~k:~
fo::oi~oww~ t~:I;~~~~~,I;n~~ ~~l t~.:m~t::;:e~ftelnro:::. r.: ~~s~dT~:~ ~~~:~~;.s~/~;r klt:;Ce{~~WS' .who were married

~a::eC;~~~/;t:'r:lt:;:l~~~~~:rd she had white carnations. ~~g_-ra.n-d-chtldI'e--n-,-*im---arnH\ri!': Jein-:-U,--nili; at fhe- Wayn--e
J k C - s. Attending the brkle was Judi Fredrtckson and Beck Brach-
. ~c ~~ace, ~lger, arranged Fergusoo, ComstOCk, Tex., wh~ mer, Omaha, sang ",Jesus Loves Methodist parsonage, have three

'L~sr'ei /'~ \~dtl'r n. ~ht~Ce Jr~ worl' an empire-styled blue lace Me" and I Love My Grandma," ~~~I~~e~.,W~i:.m~~;~:; ~~~

~:~e ~b:u:~r:~!l~~~d~l~~; ~~r~s\;:!}e~;rI~E~~~l: ~: aC~~:~~)~~nisbY;_'r:~;~~s:u;~ ~e~ha, and ~s. Pre stan Tur~
to Cheyenne, Wyo., and are wore thefr United States Air
making their home 011 afarmout- Force lD1uorms.

~~~f14.c Of,W~j,!!e. Th.1' brld~room For her daughter's wedding
~~---.l9n~~~viceStatl~ ~_liJ:.g!,lsm as , I

~jlyne,. •. sleeved dresB In light blue with
;;:: ,.,-- -, -NJfr-l)r0Wlll9-WflllleF£- -.a-pea<hMd whlt«-<-amell.~Mr-,;._

Starks wore a yellow dress with
a yellow and white camella.

flo rece,xion tor 35 guests was
heW following the ceremooy at
the Comstock School auclUorium.
r-.1rs •.James Starks, Omaha, and
Mrs. Delmar Holdorf served as
hosts. Nellie Ferguson regls
tered guests and Mrs. Oelmar
Holdorf arranged gifts. r-.irs.
James Starks cut and served the
cake and served PlUlch.

following their Nebraska wed
ding trip the couple wtll make
their home at 209 Stanley, Del
Rio. Tex. The bridegroom is
a sergeant in the Unl,ted states'
Air Foree.

-.....'
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lut week, Arlington-Elkhorn', legion tum
wo" over Wakefield, 4·0, on the •• y to •
tick.t to ,he ,t.f. m••t,

~ Brad McArdle
~~-

: Joe Bolus ~. ./ \I"llI\, ,1.,<:). .. .~-
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, Ken P!ttenon

Greg Wright

Meet the ...

THIS DODGE TEAM earned. berth In tIM
st.te Midg.t tournam.nt at Ru ..hvlll. by
getting pu' W.yn., '2·1••nd Valley.Wat.r·
100, 12·1, in th. ar.a tourn!! .t W.k.fl.ld

hls fIr~ rlme. with the Legion, struck out two, walked t~.------=cwm:ne1>irr'"tWO----at--bat--ro---. ~t- - -In Sa+--t:t--rday-----n-ight's--Mk:IR'ct 
gave up three sluglcs and a Kip Bressler, lead~ hitter ing for Wakefield's other- three flnii8;- Dodge pa.stea-Y:rH-ey~~-
double whllL_strlldm!: out two for the Wakefield squad,-proved scattered..~lngl_cs were Denny Waterloo, 12-1, In a ga1J1C which
and walking only one. Thompsa1 toughe-sr-anJje-pIate-;-gettiflg---t--we---Eauk_--Ke:YJD_~~_rHand Wa~~. sa": __~I,,-c Dodge_ hltter.Lpo~jng

_out. -two -i!lis each. The Dodge
mtters knocked starter T..arry
Ha.'l('all off the mOlBld with five
hl!~ and rive runs In two lnn
irIR~. Hcrnl(' F1krncler pltcllro

__his.--~__-ta~;_tM_w~Jtk-~ -

T .str:i.ke- outs, f!v(> .walks and three
hlt.'>. Both tcamscommlttedthree
errors.
_/~~m.~E.Ud12_lJI'S-_T~u~'

+l-U'J---fi.al}~,-adoub-le---
and a t_dple tSLJldCe his team
to-- lb ;'-I}-wfn over- Oakmnd !n

~dc"--l%\-11w)('- t..egimrinars-SUi1CfaY~-Th('

wlnners knocked Ed ThompHOO
-t1JtrIfwal'iO----rn--"roorliznmg:,,·;-

Winner Terry Huhl struck out
six -inclUding all three batters?
in the bottom of the last innlng
and walked just ooe .

Today

A tractor pull was the final
event Saturday evening at the
warne County Fair. Several area
entrants pillled to- first and sec
ced places.

Final results of the pull:
Ii,OOO pound ClM~ -Doug ".;el

son of Wayne, Hr-st : Paul Dang
berR, second.

Area Men Place
In TFactor Pull

7,09,0 pound ctass c-La r r .
Detrelcb. Itr st: 11avan Weltzen
kamp, second; vred l1elnman,
third.

8,OUO pounds - .JIm xetsoi of
Concord, rtrst: DOUK 'ce I<;00, <;(>c

end; Dennis Henricks, third.

\0,000 pounds - John Sandahl,

first.

12,000 pounds ~ ~x <tennbac s
of Fremont, first: Kennar-d Leg
band of Sc rtbier , second; Eltoo
Weich of Hoskins, third.

15,000 pounds-Bill KOl'pke of

Randolph, first; 10m Sandahl,
second, and .J i m Broadwell of
Gresham, third.

Wakefield '9' Denied Chance at State (rown

..., -

~-tiYNomrlJ{inMn

-~W.i~ tea m_hqp-
--ing for its second s1ralght shot

at (he state baseball crown, bowed
out of Its own area baseball
tournament Saturday night, l-rJ

. victims or-I~1and.

_-\rJington-Flkhorn, a team
whkh halLhanded Wakefield a
4-() 'blanking -in -ihe -'f(Jum~s''-s

sC'cond round last Frida)' night

~:~:~) r~:~.I~-O.oakland in Sw- ~T" ~~UC~ ~..

-·---~1JIl..-Flkhom---:iffltts-----the-'----*-iI"'---'",.~~'-\I

~l,1'!\~4ft-~ ~i!-'::e~ids'~~_~~j~~~;;:l~:';-;; -- ~~I'F~ii:l~."';
making. __ the lrl1:L.1Q _.the $t!!t-e
tournament at Rushvllle.'\ year

Training
camps for both SQuads. The news
rren will visit Kearney at 2 p.m,
00 Friday and will stop at: Wayne
at Z p.rn, '00 Sunday'.

The camps will close m Fri
day, AqJust 21, when the teams
drive to Lincoln for the 8 p.rn,
encounter at Pershing A,,"-tor
ium.

Training at Wayne State will
Ixr'Greg \\'rlglrt. Lincoln North
eest; Joe Balus, Creighton Prep;
Lar-ry Seger, Omaha Be n s'o n:
Randy Borg, Alllance; Doug Ras
by, Lexington; R Irk Brown
Scottsbluff; wayne Piper. Omaha
North; Gene Harmon, Schuyler;
Ken Patterson, Omaha North;
Dave KIncaid, Columbus; Tom
Novak, Lincoln 'cortheast, and
Brad Mc Ar-dle, F'Ikhcrn,

Bob ~riis'

the boys will be encouraeed to
attend a church of their choice
ell Sunday.

Press days have been schcoul
ed for sportswriters and br-oad
casters early in the week~IDnR

Area's Ringneck Population Up 17%

Gene Kruger

to an hour and 45 minutes per
sesstcn. Noting the hot, humid
Nebr-aska August, Kropp in~

dicated that the schedule might
have to be altered.

Kruger and Kropp both said

Pheasant hunters In the Wayne rive per cent over the sarre
area should have better luck this period last year.
season than they have in recerrt The carriers sighted more
years, results of the annual sum- birds during this year's SUTVe)

mer survey conducted for the than last vear , but the numbers of
Game Commission by rural mall chicks per brood was lower.
carriers reveal. Rural mailmen have co-

That survey shows that the operated with the Game Com-
pheasant population In northeast missioo In such surveys since
Nebr-aska Is up 1':" per cent over 194.'5, giving game tecbn ician s
last vear- -the largest increase valuable information for phC'as-
reco;ded by any area in the state. ant manage ment . The! r a ~-

Ph~-~s~t--pOpulations ~riUP-'=~=~::-M~~~:'
_ ooh aOOm {Qur_--J}e.L..cent-in--:x.:+t-- using ooly the limited number of

the southeast and central portions game technicians and conser-ve
~ Nebraska. Th~re was no change tion officers available.
tn populations m the so~,:est In all, tho carriers partic lpate

~1Is~~~~~~s~~a;~ ~~;~= ~d~~~~e t~)u~I~~'Sr::nt ~~ea~;)m~
habitat, showed' a dec Ilne, 1lli-ds pl;ted summer productloo sur
,lghted, there were down ,<nor,e vey, they conduct a late-winter
tha1I 9 per cent from 96. sex ratio aurvev to determine

Pheasant numbers in the-whole the past seasca'e harvest and a
state ..!olloW1rJ:g the .summer- re- spring sur-vey to dete r mine the
production period are up near-f available breeding populat lon ,

,.The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald,:rhursday.'~st 13.1970

Training camps openThursday
attemoon at Wayne and Kear
My state Colleges tor the North
JIld ,South SQmtds of the second
1tlnu31 Nebraska Coaches As-.
soclatloo -AIJ.-Smr High 'School
BasllelballGame.

The 12 N"orth cegers will re
port to head coach Gene~r
of Elkhorn and assistant coach
Bob Morris of Alliance begiJl..
nIng at 4 p.m, Coach Bill Kropp
rI. Aurora andhis assistant. B11l
Ramsay or Cozad, have scheduled
check in for the South at 5
p.m, at Kearney.

Both coaches are planni!l.::
three-a-day pr-actices• Krngen.fn.;
Allaince 00 Sunday for pt-e-camp
planning with Morris, said the
North would go on the floor
at Ric e Auditorium Thursday
~v~1ng.

Kropp said the South will also
have a light workDlrt nmrsday
evening.

Both camps will open with
buffet dhlners for the players,
their parents, and the coacb
Ing starfs, The Chambers of Com
merce In both Kearney and Wayne
are hostlng-the dInners..

Kropp seems pleased with re
ports ·00 hls squad. He said.
"We have heard from the boys
from time to time and they in
dicate that they have been work
log out:'

Neither coach feels foot blis
ters wilt be a problem. Las t
year, blisters plagued both
camps, forcing a change in some
workout_plans.

Krooo '$lid the South will hold
~~,JilutJs ~~,xJne and a half hours

RidmHang On
At Rodeo Event

NQrth -All-Stars Start

of Hosktna in~s.~--
----umgenooig- of Hoskins In girls

11:~::~;a~~-Of-ttle- ~-Odeo was
a greased pig contest. Winners
w~re Dave Kudrna of Wayne,
Randy Milligan of Wayne, Mike
Lang 01 Hoskins, Jana Lang of
Hoskins and Lori Langenberg of
Hoskins.

The three youths who were
successful In climbing a lO..foot
greased pole and getting $10

were Jooi Langenberg- d Hos- "/t'.'l o..lITULrt oj Smok('y'~ TlI'1I' '(Jpf tMiflh'
ldns, Breck Giese of Wayne and ,. "

Gr~~L~_.___ __ _ . I/O Irll~

---Two GIrls Top 4-H Horse Show Riders

Spectators nearly rttled the
gr-andstand at the Wayne County
Fair last week to watch 1ledgling
cowboys and cowg lt- Is compete
In cal( riding during the hetor
rodeo.- Whlle -seme of the riders
stayed em their calves to the
timilw bell, most -~r~
being thrown off.

Winners in the riding event
in order d placement were as
follows:

~-~,~.mFimdW=Br-ad
Brummels -OfllosKins. ByronBtl
toft (1 Wayne, Jady Brumrnels
of HoMins., and- -Mike- I..:ang-of

---Hoskins.
'Boys, 12-14 - Monte Lowe

of Wayne. Steve McCright 0(

Wayne, Rodney Hospe of Wayne,
and Robin Fleer of HosfOnB.

"--~8-i-#17 ::J:--n~ V~el-of

stantoo, Roger Anderson of Win
side,- aM tying (or third"were
Larry,! AnderSoo of F-los~1rts, Scott
[)~k:OU!QSkin5-ando-;farr~ni1ler
d"Hoskins.

..'.,

- ,

A r. new~ , ~ party boat
operating' out of PON(';A STATE ,PAR~ and HILTON
MARINA INN at South Sioux City. I

Hourly -rid.s out of PONCA STATE PAtK on Saturdays 'and
Sundays: Houri~ ril;t•• out of the HILTOf\l MARINA INN on
TuesdaYs, ThursdaY$ and. ,Saturd.,-s.

}t~or Inform3ti()n Contact:

Debbie Graves aRd Amy Cor
yell walked out of the ring after
the 4-H horse ahow dur-ing the
Wayne County' Fair with three
purple ribbons each, the high
est number won by individual
riders In the Saturday afternoon
event.

Debbie- woo..~~ples in the 1gee
foais. tiaf&jeiu:.::nid....,...er_,s.~~
and pleasure---t-lass for 12 years'
and older. She e~n.~ trophies

- ----m---t1ie--nrSf-aiid-least categor~

ie's. Atl\y won purples in pleasure
class, horsemanship and barrel
race, all 12 years and older.

,A ·total 01 22 young people
earned purple ribbons in the
competltlon~ nine of themtaJdng
more than'one.

llesults of the competitioo:
1970 1"081",: Brad Frink, pur

ple_
19.6_9.. _F.Jta~; RIc_k, __~e,_ Dan

Frink. bloos; 'fom KerBtme.red'-

Plan Your Next Picnic, Club Meeting, Cocktail
Party, or Get-Together Aboard the All New



Thirty-five at Bridge
Thirty-flve attended the Wayne

Country Club bridge l~cheon

Tuesday. Bridge winner$- wer{1
Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs. Doo
Wightman, Mrs. Carl Wright.
Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs. ('. 1','.
Maynard and !>trs. Clifford Wait.
Luncheon hOstesses next. wech.
will be Mrs. Edith Wightman and
Mrs~ Ber'yl Harvey.

_, __------.L

Wayne

USE HERALD WANT ADS

To Hold-Card Shawer
For .Mrs.__Pauline Rug

Presby.-Cangre. ChlH"ch
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. Ifi: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Our Lady of Sorrow~ Church
Olobect Eimers, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 16: Mass, 9 a.m.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Or. \t. IIllpert, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 16: ;-';0 worship
or Sunday sc hao I.

:>iethooist. Church
(l~o---P3-StQrl

Sunday, Aug·. 16: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; SlDlday school, 10:30.

Churches -

Center Enters Float
h,- Centennial Parade

nldtQJ on the Wayne Senior
Citizens' Center float which

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cary and represented ''D I na. h' a Quilting
EddIe, Nerwalk, Callr.swere aup- Party," in the Wayne County
per g ue at s Wednesday of the centennial parade last Thursday
Ejne r Cooks Thursday. Carve were Mrs. Albert Carlson play
brought her mother, Mrs. Martha ing the pump organ loaned by the
Timm, from Dahl Nursing Home Rev. Paul Russell; Walt Lerner
and were joined for coffee by as the cobbler; Dave 'I'heophllua,
Mrs. Ejner Cook, Mrs. Ruby fiddler; Mrs. Christine Dillon,
Duncan, Mrs. Charles whitney, drummer; Mrs. Emma Soules <it
Mrs. George Stolz, Mrs. vernte the sp1nnitg wheel; Pearl Grlf
Schnoor and Mrs. Esther Batten. fith at the churn; Mrs. Dave

Weekend guests in the AnnRob- Theophllus, ptpneer woman;
ert s home were the Gerald Swt- Esther Larson, Nellie: Ed JOhn
hart family, Lincoln. son and earl Granquist, Nellie's

The AI Frahm family spent escorts, and Mrs. Gladys Peter
the weekend fishIng and slght- sen, _LlI~ian Kirchner and Mrs.
seeing at Cavtns Point. -'M;ry Kiepe-r,-qurlters. Mr. and

A coffee honoring Mrs'. Ivor Mrs. Eldon Bull rode in the cab
Morris, Marenga, Iowa, was held 0( the tractor loaned by a local
TuftSliiay artarnoon at the COOM firm to pull the float. '
gr@gatlotla-l-Dh\,lrch social rooms Seventy attended the open
with about Z.o'j women present. house that evening at the center
Mr s • Morris i~ vistting Mrs. commemorating the county cen
Credcc Morris and other area tennla l and the center's first
friends and relatives. anniversary. Mrs. Don Jotmson

Wesley Williams, Lincoln, cut the cake she had decorated
came Saturday for his wife and for the refreshment table and
daughter who spent the week Inthe Mrs~ ¥<try Kieper poured. Mrs.
Ervin Wittler home. ,Joining them Gladys Petersen served punch.

for supper were Melvtn Shuretts, ~~~}r:u~)a~:c~~~s~jlm:1t:.,ter~~
Norfolk, and dinner guests ."lOOM

day were \1'urray retcvs, Susan don Bull.
Ilamm, Mr. and Mr s , Ernie Mrs. Alma Splittgerber ac 
Sands, Laurel, Mrs • Frank 1..01'- companied the s tng-a-long and
enze and Judd Olberdings, lian- Mrs. Christine Dilioo gave .the
dolph, were afternoon callers. history of Mad Anthooy Wayne.

assisted by Ed Johnsoo's por
trayal of the man for whom Wayne
was named 100 years ago. Dawn
Carmen presented several piano
selectloos, and with Mrs. Albert
Carlson, played several du~s.

Winner of the door prize was
Mrs. Mable Clinkenbeard.

Mrs. Emil Uken will bring
her third group of 10 piano stu
l:IeRts to entertain center room
bel'S Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Pauline fIeeg, who will
o b s e r v (' her R4th birthday SunM

day. Aug. 16, is to be honored
at a card shower. Friends and
relatives are Invite<! to send
their cards to her at the Walter
Heeg home, 5()2 E. Prospect

• Ave., N_Q,rf..9Jk, '!Vhere _she is
making her home.

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, ~st 13,1970

and Norfolk. Jerry Junek w~s

caller. CX1 the serving commit
tee were MfI'. and Mrs. Herb
Frevert an(J Mr. and Mrs. WiI·
Uam Brceren, Aug. 13 dance will
be In Carron.

$200,000
Inventory Clearance

Is>~in~fDn--Swing ~--

COMPlETE iNVENTORY OF 1970 TRUCKS and- - .
--eA-RS7 ALt-REDUEElHN-PR-KE.--- -- -~. --t---

Stop in and See - We A~e Ready to Deal!

(

CO.Y~&L-LAU-TO
112 Eost 2nd

Catholic Church
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Aug. 16: Mass.Jua.m.

-Hold Dance-
Bellcs and Beaus Square Dance

Club danced Sunday evening at
Winside with four squares and
guests from Laurel. West Point

Mrs. Forrest. Nettlet.on
Phone S85 M 48 33

-Knitting club Meets-
Knitting Club mel 'Friday with

Mrs. E I me I' Petersen. Seven
nie-moe'fsanej" ,fgtre~t, Mrl';. Mar
tin Paulsen. were present.
Prize~ were wOli by ~1rs. Max
Stahl and Mrs. Eunice Class.
August 21 will be the next rtl(>et
Ingdate.

Presbyterian Chtrrch
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 16: ;-.Jo worship
or Sunday school.

Mr•. Tflf Leapi&y
Phon. 985-2971

Society -
=-JolI)'...£jgbLM~~J!.-:-

Mrs. II, f<. Praper was 1i-6St':'-
ess to supper at Bobbie's Cafe
Wedne~ay night for .loll)' Eight
Bridge Club members. ;...rrs.
Lawrence Fuchs was a guest and
Mrs. Ted Leapley won, high at
Bridge played later In the Dra
per home.

Belden

--Sewing Club Meets-
llis. Melvtn Graham was host M

ess Thursday afternoon to the
Sewing Club. Dish towels were

~~~ro~:::?~I\~e~~;~ si
in the home o[ Mrs. Charles
Hintz.

Visitors 'rue sday evening In
the Ed Keifer home were Mr.
and Mrs, 'John Backer', Ran':
dolph. aOO John Thelen. Algooac.
Mlch.

chief of police, has written a Guests Tuesday afternoon in
letter to the two property owners the home of Mrs. Chris Graf
00: North Walnut street who are' were Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman, Tuc
allowing their septicr tanks to son, Ariz •• Mrs. Marie Winkle
drain into adltch alonatbe street, bauer, Hastings, Mrs. Don
Fairchild said the letter told Winklebauer, Mrs. Bob Alder-
~em to correct' the situation by son, Mrs. Larry Alderson and
Sept. I, Amy, Randolph, and Mark Bru

ning, . laurel, and Mrs. Darrell
Graf and Rhonda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and
daughtf.>T, Columbus, were week
end guests In the Manley Sutton
hcme..

Registered quarter horses 3 Guests Saturday In the Robect ,
years and over c-Bev Beeson, Harper home were Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne; Tracy Kramer, Winside; Don Robinson and family, Valley,
third place disqualified. Arran Harper, Omaha, Mr. and

Open horses under 2 year.s-« Mrs.- Ambrose-aeeecm.cwater-.
Dan Frink, :'«lrfolk; Brad Fr~ry, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
xorrotk. Broderick, Plalnvlew.

Open saddle horses over 2
vear-e c.Oordon Davis, Carroll; Churches
il~er Langenberg, Hoskins; Dan
Frink, Norfolk.

Western Pleasure, 14 years
old and under - Tracy Kramer,
wtnstde: Kevin Davis, Carroll;
Steph Dorsey. Wayne.

Shetland Pleasure - Taml Kra
mer, Winside; Tom Andersoo,
Winside; Tom Kr~mer, Winside.

Western Pleasure, 14' years
and over - Bev Beeson, Wayne;
s c c and place disqualified; Gor-
doo navts , Carroll.

Sto c k class reining - Roger
Langenberg , Hoskins; second
place disqualifl('{\; (~rdoo Da
vis, Carroll.

A rural Wayne resident swelt
the field of top honors at the horse
show Thur-sday tn the 4-11 arena
at the wayne County Falr-,' A
qUarter norse by the name of
Custer's Lady shown by Bev Bee
son was named both Grand Cham
pion hor-se at halter and Grand
Champion under saddle.

Res e r v C ('hamplon at halter
was shown by Oordcn Davis or
Carroll. Rogcr Langenberg of
Hoskins had the neserve Cham
pion onder saddle. Another cuar-

~~;s:;:ese{ '~:~'onm:;:;~~d~
but was otsqualtrted by the judges
in that It had been taken off the
fairgrounds during the Ialr ,

Division winners at the show
are as follows listed according
to placement:

Shetland ponies under 2 years
..... usan Coulter of Winside.

..... hetland pontes over 2 years
Tom f";ramer of Winside, Lorle
r.und m' Wayne, I.inda Lund of

adopted in Wayne. A sales tax
of one-haIr per cent would lower
the levy from the present23mllls
to about 13 mills. A tax or one
per cent would lower It to about
four and a ha'If mills.

-cl.ear-ned that Vern FairChild,

'Custer'sLady' Named
Gfand Champion Horse

PRICED TO SELL

-- 521 Wayside Lane _

-ll'9, WEST_ F.!R~ ST,,~-2~.droom~_ with b.!!h ~_~~!!.n! n~w

e.r~.tin9. Clo,. to downtown.

During the Past 10 Days We Have Sold These Five Homes

..•. May We Sell Yours?

Sherman Become C--urbwalks

-

on

- ,

Mrs. Kenneth Hintz, a ~ew

~lQ_BeldenJ was honored at
a coffee inh;rhomewed.nesday--

_ mornlDg.}'ll::s. C har}!'!:s!.l1ntzwas
hostess. Guests were Mrs. Fred
Prlanz, ~trs. Robert Wobb:ln
horst, ~[q. rhrls Graf, !l-1rs:
Herb Abts, 'irS. Jom Wobben
horst, Mrs. Alvin Youngand \1rs.
Duane Krueger and Patty.

STAT~NATIONAl

FARM MANAGEME~I eG.
REAL ESTATE

SALES and LOANS
JiENRY LEY, Realtor

FELIX OORCEYp· GWEN BRANDENBURG,
Sale.men .

Joe Lowe, Brok.r Sal.sman

"111 WES1' "SECOND - - IIOX-302 -PH:-375.2990
WAYNE, UEBRASKA 611.7

Sidewalks

- .~

~Annlversary Party
Guests Wednesday evening In

the Clarence Kruger home In hon
or of their wedding annlverJja,ry
were Robert Wobbenhorsts, Dick
Staplemans, Clarence Stflple
mans, Gordon Casals and Mr. and
Mrs. -Tawrencer-uctts;-Prlze-s-
aLcards were won by Dick staple
inan and ,Mrs. Clarence staple
man, Clarence Kruger and Mrs.
Lawrence Fiichs.

Mr. and Mrs. Her"Lrt Smith
and Alan 'Meyerott, North Platte,
were visitors Sunday fn, the Ed
Keifer" home~ 'In- the afternOOh
they-'and"Mi-. -and Mis.: F1I Kei
ter visited Mrs. Louise Beuck
at st. Luke's Hospital, Sioux..-""'_.....--------------------------..;.--------..l City.

Sidewalkswill be ,IMttn right IOOnt. The city planntilg eomrnts- apartments.
next to the curb along North ston In the past h8S_noted that Reaarn for the rezooing, Battl
Sherman street U the majority they do not allow a buffer zone Coryell, Is Ieck of room for
d. the property owners want them between the walk and-the traffic parking vehicles at his business
located there. That's the result hl the street. <II 'Fast Second Street..
of a compromise worked out CouncU faUed to complete the CouncU will take upthe hearing
Tuesday night between the prop- public' hearing on the request again at 8:30 011 Tuesday, Aug.
erty owners 'and.!hP- wayne city by Wayne businessman Roy 25.
eounctt. Coryell for reiootng a strip 0( A public hearing 00 a request

The compromise marks an- land, 011 the west edge of the (or permisetcn to put In e tr auer
other step in the comctl'e errorta city (rom agricultural to highway co u I' t vel' y near. to the land
to get sidewalks installed along bcsjnees. ,CorY{!lI is seeking to have re-
the street, one which the council Coryell, owner of Coryell Auto zoned will be held at R:30 on
considers most in need of SldCM Co., now has a large number of Tuesday, Sept. 8.
tmlks to handle the heavy load vehicles parked Of! the land, 10- The r-equest comes from wer-
d. students going to and from cated along Highway 35' east of ner Janke and Involves land just

"-school. Oak Drive. The vehicles earlier west of Oak Drive.
Councll has been working for this year prompted a local c ltl- I Wayne's planning commission

the past few months In trying to zen to ask If they could.be lcg-al-,- reeOTnJm>n'dMrne- request be 'ari- ~

----get-re-s-k:termr' along the street"~Ty"parked there. rounctt tteter nled. Reasons for the recom-
put In sidewalks. Property own- asked Coryell to show why they rnendatlon lncluded that a trailer
era have objected to putting them shouldn't be removed. Coryell court there would be detr-lrrentat
in, saying t hat they are not: then asked that the area be r-e- to future rcstdenttat growth and
needed, that they wlll greatly zoned. that there seems to be enough
harm the terraces and that a,her The+--plannlng commtsston had trailer courts In tbc ·("It:- at the
places in the elty should be r-e- recommended to the council that present time.
qulred to Install them If they Coryell's request for re'Zooing The counrll also:
must be put in on their property. be denied because It would be -Forwarded a request for

PresentedtothecoUllcllbyBob detrimental to the trend to make renovation rl the ll.e;htlng at the
Merchant, one of the people who the area residential and because local ball diamond to the t-orn-
lives alcng Sherman Street, was the high school needs to be sur- mlttee looking into the repairs
a petftloo wlth several sfgnatures rounded by r-es Identfal areas. which are needed at. the park.
rt!Questing that the property own- A legal spokesman [or- {:oryeU The request came from Ole
er-a nave some say In where the told the coundl that the area rec rearton board.
sIdewalks art to be placed. should be opened up for bust- -PaSSM an or-dtnance whlc h

Pohrted out during the mectinJ.:' ncs ses because there areseve r-al requires p utt l ng in s idr-walks
by the property owners was the restrictions [or,gTowth aloog the whenever new hou,~lng- Is con-
Ir r-egularltv of the ,~Idewalk.~ as other three highways ('nferlng the st ructeo , The elt" ·("an put the
proposed. They vary from tfi fect city. sidewalks In and blll the profX'r-
to just over 22 feet from the curb What I.~ belTIR considered for ty owner if ~le fails to compl.\
and would not look nice 11 In- the an·a. he said, would not be with the reJrulatlon.
stalled that way. theowner.<;sald. detrimental to a residential area. -lflrM for another yNlr (on-

Coundl voted to permIt the /'onlrv:: b ~:ood and nece.%<lry, solldated !-:nr.ineer~ as the cit) [)Olies over:2 )'ears-
walks next to the curb after the he told the councilmen, but It eng!neerlnr. firm. Tllf' nf'W ('(11- raml kramer of Winside, Brian
cOtmcll pointed out that s{'veral also has to be practkal. tract ('alls for rais('<; in Ow hnllr- !, rink of \orfolk, Don F1nung
city orndals have recommended Coryell showed the romell ly rate c!lan:t>d b, the el1j;lnC'er- of Wa.\ne.
againf>t that practice. Voicing prt>llmlnan pl;ms for an auto Ing firm. lIegls(erpd quarter horses un-
opposition to sidewalks next tothe agency ~ "fh{' land. He said the -Ilecelvpd f!gllre~ .<;howJng del':; years - Marh"tl Koch,
curb have be(>n the police df'- land behind th(> a.l.Wn("y ('ould be what would hl!QPC'~o litl"',"-""'·!!lC'_\~\''''.k~ne''·JI~jr\..JLS,lablcs of Wayne;

~tl1i.'ltt 1IJ\d ~·M1'ffi"...dep6'rt~-·-.mt1':r.:rl~hfm~\JF- mTrr~v~-if-;i ell.1 'iall'~ tax W(>T{' rom l.:mgt>, Ilo~kins.



MrB. Arthur Johnson
Pbone 584_2495 .

SL Paul's Lufherl111 Church
(H. K. :--; ler mann , pastor I

Sunday, August lr,· "undav
~I, 9:30 a.m.; worship,

Concord

. 1

. -. '---'--.~. . ~ ...:'~

COMM!JjCIAL SAVINGS
-.~e~~.~~.• m SOUTH 4TH. NORFO~K :.' .

Tron$moticT.Id. System

S.ve $11.35. week for fifteen year,
. . , .(cumul.te approximately
$20,000. Then. hllye over $80 coming
In every month. FOREVER. with·
out touching I penny ot you'- prln·
cl-p"".-Or hllve1'n0TlT"han"$2'lJ IIvery'
month for 'ten yelln , . , or over
SJ7S each month for fjy. to
spcncf"iiVOU j:)Tii'5el

If you're 25 and save $75 every

:~~:;gtl~fYSOl1~,~' I~d'l:h~~v:o~
clln have II monthly income oJ $1179
e.... ry single month. FOREVER . ~
and your ne,te99 nev('r 90f1S downl'

. .. ~ aufomattc tr.n#.,., -eech
month, of the ,u,m you choa.e, from
your present checkln$! account to
your SIlving. account at Com me'·
~----,---

The Perpeluat Moncy Plan Is a

ti:rsy~~:~eJatp'C~~a:e'r:J~f'US~~fn~~
and Loan AssoclaOon. '"Figures
quoted art:- hased eon· Commercial's
current annual 5% dividend rate
compounded daily, and are rGund~
I)ff to the nearest dollar,

How'd you like to hove

.IL!l<>ttomless supply. of

MONEY thot never runs

out?

PICK UP A FREE PERPETUAL
MONEY WHEEL AND DIAL

YOURSELF A BRIGHT
FINANCIAL FUTUR EI

Ip·AP~TUA~1MClNIIY PLAN
"----:-'"'-~-- - -,-- T .J~(

E••lut w.y to .ot up a Perpetual
Mo~y 'Plan ... u.. Commerch.I'.

You can " with Commerd.l·s
Perpet",.1 Money Pl.n .nd r."ul.r

----m.onthI-y ''I jflg.1 Yell 5iJFI b Itd-.
amuino nes'eog - then enloy I

monthly income that never run,
'lull

Italian dty-states trading,with
the Arabs in lhe Middle Ages
fplJowed Moslem examples ,when
they dev~toped -flie b11l ar-;x
change and joint-stock comJBllY,
reports the ~atl(J'lal Geographic
SocietY's -book, 'The AgE" of
JdliwJr¥~"

12
(MIll.)

Tenta t .1,v!
19.zp

Levies

vtr s . Hoben' \liner Jr.
Phon(' 2~7 -'2543

EvangeUcal Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 16: Sunday
school, 10 a,m.; morning wor
ship, Bon Larson, speak~r, 11.

First Christian Church
(.Jom Eppersoo, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. It: ntble school.
:U5 a.m.; wor.shlp, 10:30.

Salem Lutheran Chu;ch
(Robert. John son, pastor)

Sunday, 'Aug. It: Worshlp,8:30
a.m.:---ehurc-h,,<'11001.9:-35.' "

~fondB..)-'. Aug. 17: Church
coundl, Bp.m.

secretary

-azaget detaIi avlil.bt"e

at office of ,chool

Baier Shows Top 4-H Hogs

County
Tre3su.rer' 5 Total Amount
Co.llection to p." hll-ised

Fee by TaxaU.9fl

0%, CoL 8) (Cola, 8 9 '10)
o II

.':It. Paul's Lut!leran Church
(E. r\. Flinger, pastor)

Thursday, Aug, 13: Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.

Sund.ay , Aug. If}: Worship, 9
a,m.; Sunday School, 10.

-Ten Fam[!les at Picnlc-
r arm Fan's Extension Club

held their annual picnic Sunday
at the Wisner Park. Ten mem
be r s and thclr famJlles were
present.

-Hold ptcnlc- Ch h
b"p "moo Club held their "._~ yr, es

annual pknic Sunda)' e-venlni-ili
the Wakc:field Park I'oithall me~
bers and their famllles presE"nt.
A ",\lent auet ion of baked rOOds

-YillLbe.held.at tfl.e S.epl:,. l&---meet..:
ing willl .\lrs. Eldor flenschke.

. 0

6 and '7)
8-,-'-

Net Amo'Jnt
I:Iner,cum- 0 be Raised ' Allo"anc.e

bered Cash by TaxiJtion for Delin_
Balance (0:01.·5 les's quent Taxes

Ii ad, ndebted. e"

TWO ITEMS which mey lnter"~t are. t,rm·
~ri .t the Northeut Shtion Ilvi"tock fie'd
d .. V Fridav /lr,. the Unique- t...d ..... "on and
the Ch.rol.is c.lHI•• t th. b••f c.nt.r .
Duane Rudebusc", b••' h ....dlm.n. fills the
'eed bunln sev e.... l f;mes • d.y .t th. f.,
ti ~IIV

Miscel_
laneous

Revenue

37 Earn Purples in Dress Revue

The emplr,·, mt,r.l and 'In-

_e..filll.J9: l'TK.'nt ba~(<1 (!l1

the result" this ~urvt'>' aloe
IJ&~ to prrJvid(' a continuHW'!l'V.'a·
sure of thf' ecooomk health of
the natlOll a~ ;j wh{Jle and of its
major regioo:". In JUt1l', for f'~

ample, the <;Ilrve:, indicated that
R:!.t million tx'rson" W('f(' em
ployed and ~~.~j m\Llion wen.' un
employed, wit!, <In lIDemplo"me'lt
rate of L7 per cent.

raets ,;uppliKl t-J} indhitflJah Hre-FI-t T-rotrtman, Annapo1is, -st-. dohn'-s1.Ufheraii("fJurch
~._ iiJ tl,', ,]j ,(, Ui c '.fl!. ~~_overnlght guest o:>onald Meyer, pastor)
kept confidential a.nd ~,h(' results Thursda) in the TTIfforo ",T.l<Cii,kCii.'ic,-_''''·'..md''''lJ'.J'o--''·l'''l>go-o-'!f<C.·-'S~·'CU'°lLdd..#-a"-I---+r~--""-,--",",~-,-----
aYe'-used'orit:: rrj'co'mpttl'-stari~ b.o.me...... school, 9:30 a.m.; worshl;'

tlca+re5ults. The law <;<ifev,uard- -10-e30.-- - ---
Ing t/'Ie prh:,lc-~ of (hi.' iHd-f"k\uaf Chur,h-s ._-,-..,.- - ---- ,-- - '----. -'-
applies to all 'information rrJl- ""l - First Presb}terian (hUTCh
lected by the (('nsus BurealJ. (,James Marlett, pastor)

Interviewers who will ,,.hit No services during August.

households In this area Irwltlded
in the sample <,un'e." iJ.r(',: I~ljtlt

Koehler of ~orfolk and (,<ltherine
y, \toeller of rural \\bner.

Total
(Co,h; 3 4)

•

.. ,

.lTKlI1thly by the Rureau for the
U.s. "Department of Labor In a
scientifically design~ sample of
households throughout the em Ire
nation.

The Bureau of the (ensu,; wl-l(
conduct a survey of E"mployment
and unemploymenl in the Wayne
area during next week. (~u~ '\.
Lutz. dIrector of the Bureau's
reg[onal office Ul ~t. Paul
announced toda,.

Tommy Gahl-

Shorthorn heifer -Debra Jor
gensen received a blue ribboo
and Greg Owen's a red. Ed Bull

'showed a Charolais Shorthorn
Cross heifer to' win a blue rib
bon.

Angus heife~s,:-Kevin Davis
received a purple; Steve Jor
gensen, Shelly Glass, Kent Wit
tler and Kurt Wittler, blues:
Kim Baker, Robert Anderson
(2), and Gloria Spllttgerber ,
reds. sam Utecht showed a white
faced betrer for a red ribbon.

Census Bureau Sets

Another Area Survey

f1CCeSSar)' en two propert les,
t arrou voter-s went tu the

polls \lay 29 and voted 94 to
20 in favor of the town bor
rowing $21,000 for the purpose
or provtding a pan of the cost
or coostructing and equipping the
sewerage system. Grants anj

loans will cover the balancE" of
the cost. A III ~'5.tllte grant
fOr$l6,300-and a I-liA loan of
$46,000 have bE"en approved.

d1t:urn:_ Ail F nds" --

~fitchell Baler, son of Mr. and son, LeonSvoboda, blues.
Mra, Mer-r-ll! Baier of-Car-roll, . Breeding Utter-Dale Hansen.

. showed the Cbemptcn market purple; Reed and Linda Ander~ -Ctrctes Meet Thur sday-r-
pen-or-three hogs at the Wayne son (2), Leon Svoboda. blues. Lutheran Church Women

;~~~~~~(~;~a=k;~1~h:l~ bl~~n lor Inter -Rex Hansen, C~~~~env:t ~tur::~Y ~~:~~c:;.;
pion slngle marketing hog In Single market hogs-G a r y Carlson with 13 members. Mrs.
4-11 cornoetttton. Krusemark cn. Mltehel l Baier Oscar Borg led the Bible study.

Gary 'Krusemark of wakefield (2"), Mike Rethwisch, Lane Os- September hostess will be Mrs.

~~hthe Re~e7(' Ch~mplon pen- tlndort (2), KIm Baker, Judy Ga:~~lrl ~~~:;s of Ctrcte n

~h,.~:L~:?~~r:~:: ~::~~a:::b~~~ ?~,~~: ;;~~led~~~,e;:I;'~:::;:~ I:;
Dale uanson tookthe too non- Pens-or-three _ Mitchell devotions. Fa;l1owlng group sing-

or!'; in showmanship and was Hal e r Garv Krusemark Ing refresh~nts WNe served.
named Champion. purples', ~ke Rethwtsch, Kattu' ~ptember hostess will he ...Ir a.

Arnold Stuthman of \\ Isner ex- Gustafson, Ke lly Hansen, Danny Me~edlth Johnson.
btbtted the Champlutropl!'rrt'lm:;s"-"f'"Ul:BS'"en;'IreYif<frisen, blues. - .".~e_,~mc-t._vdt-h-_\tr-&..lvar
ma~ket hog. Showmanshlp- pate Hansen, Anderson. 'rwelve members

(lasses of swine and the r-lb- Champion; Mltchell Baler, Reed were present and Str s . Pat Er-
boris awarded In the Frlda:o-' 4-11 Anderson, Rex Hansen, Gar' win conducted a magazine quiz
competition: Krusemark pur-plea: KJ B kc) from the Lutheran women's

Junior gllt5 -Hl;"x Hansen. D.a- Ieee Sv~a D~ny ~l a r , Church paper. plans were made
"id Gustafson (:!), purples; Reed Linda Anders;' blue s anson, for the AlIs;, 20 Ij""Wprogramand
and Linda Anderson (4), Bar-r-Ie " arrangements were made tovlslt

~:~ls~;ft/12~ ~:~~~s:~', ~~; Kiwonions Told ,~pt~~~~nrr:eets~v:;:~~~:~~sntt
~;:~:~:~.~~rl~:::~j~r;u; Need for Blood to a nurs~n~/;~:\leld_
Gustafson en, blues. A we strand-Olson la mllv pic-

Jun l o r boar-s c-Rex Hansen, At Local Level nlcwasheldSundaymthe·Clar-
Dale TTansen, purplesr-Reed aOO ence Pear-sen home. Attenditg
Linda Anderson (3), Bar-r-Ie ~el- The need for more blood donors were the families of \1orr\!'> an~

at the Wayne Ho!'>pltal's walk-In Harold nlSOfl and Russell and

W k f
· -Id blood bank was explained to xt- li o n nl e We<rtrand, Wakefield,a e I~ wanlan s \fonda)' at a noon lunch- \for.i\l; Swan, Omaha. r lar ence

eon In the Woman's Club room. u a.s t e o o, vtarlon Johfl<;nn and
{harles Thomas, hospital 00- v't-r d e l Lrwin, t on-ord, \'irs.

m l n l st r a t o r , and \'frs. Judv Kim Lamb, \lohh, \10., and Joan

\ t ot a l ()f 37 '.()1JrJ,g 4-111Tll'm- flanN-' f\n iesrhl', Patt:- \-fann, -Aid Meets 1'r1da,'- Woehl('r told the dub that t~ Olson, ';;orfoll-..
oc'r<; earned purp!erlt,I....Jnsdur- (alhle\kFMdffi,('her.,I\f(>y('r, . local h It I Nod1J¥ the dres< r('yue judging cOrJ- '-,harQl1 Peterson, \'irginia Pr('-- St. Jom's I.adles Aid met rd· rnatE'1 I~;P t n bt' approx[- -"('ouple" \f('{'t-
te<;thc1dbeforelh!'\~a\TIe('ount, d()('hl,Jo~ Hethwl<;ch.Sharoo :la:> aftemoon with tWffit:>~lne andt~tth pnt<;of oodtyear Coocnrdia(oIJplesl.('4:\I('met
Fair. An'Jther 47 member,s earn- "tr<lt(', Jan('t \\ack!'r. b!tJ('<'. members, two gUf'sts, 'drs. Wll· about 40 ere a~e prE"sent y ool~ at the chun h "lmd;i\ e\enlng wIth
ed bl fbi in bur Aaker and ~1rs. Larry fW<.er. Jist. on t e 3ellve dooor 15 couplE"s \orman \nder~ons
titiOO.\J(' r)l)ll~ th(' rompe--- ( lothe.~ for s(X'dal occasloos: \'acann Pastor J-\ F W tidVlrglJ

(ompl('te r!'slJll~ of the con- 1!;~~d,aL,!-'.annl".r~_\,·~~~cI'~' L:~omw.'~~ had the progr~m, 'l~U5;'-n:;sz~r Thomas saId th£o hosplta! would an , l'ear-"on,~ had t~e pro-
u.'st _' __ --iini.-~purp[;: \[: Ib,:;:: ••d,7~ "I"lon. lik, 10 ha" ,t I.. " 100 acll" 'r.:,m. ,~)~Ul{' ;[7' noel. '" """

IJraw<;trinR apron and towel <,nn.lulieH3RE'mann,CindyJ!urd. !I0Stt'S8tS' ride hR, T"EFJi;*~"_~lliiP)Or:~!'h..,?_fe~..~r~~I·~~':;<;dwr",~tCf~=
H (' r k ,\ r,lassme~('r, \,\ a r i I ~ n J)('ni,'>(' Puis, Carol ';pUH"('rbE"r. and IRna Holtorf and "-irs. An- ty~s. \frS. "VOO('hTer de8- served refre<;hmen!s
\trat(', purple<;; !-.ath.' l)rans- larwt \~a,k"", hlu"',~"'" drew lor.'{enson. \'e'<1 meellns: crlbcd.the l~,..mlnut(' PrlX'E"'1llln- Ch .I ~,'-~ wIllI)(' '-.('pt..1. \:ol\'e<! Ln dmallns; a pint ofbloOO. ur,hes
e I-.a, 1.('slle r;reunke, Il('lla 11011- ( oat,; and suits: Pat Dang-berg, ,)he noted that more dC~lOrs Ix---

~::~d:::,::'\t::"d ~~'~\I::';', T,mm" "H'eo llit· :nu'\n' Dunki'u. p,,,pl,,,'uli, \\L "d \I". "obert lo'~· ~:..e:;:,th' "''' of 21 "d", '" F",,,,,,Il"I ["., (h""",
"',. Pat nnn of '''roll ,how'" I'[""nt "p"m "d pQl holdee. ''f~~\~~:~",'1ng II,) ne '~It'::;d ",'a:I'·;. Iu:oln.

m Th, h0' pit, [ ,dmlnl".. ,,,,, (""')[1' L. ["""', """0')
Ihe A'T'hlre B"ed Ih,mpim. I"d, I"k,. 'u,". ""hwh'h. 'ount'" the State r,l, In 'LIn- ~o'lTE ..R .. lnbnsm polnled om "lIT hlood I' on, c( .. ~.:~~','.,.~~. ~~ml~'~:.~
Her sister, Eileen. had the HI'- p~p:e~. 'k k\ coin ne>X1 month will be I.ou Ann T~ Rev and 'drs Hichard the few rare commodltlel3 for ship, In', E"vcn~ scrvlc(' , -;':30
serve Champion. d u c lrl~l s ns: I.inda An- Dtmklau, champloo, and Jane Pre- Laue and ramI\:" ·lndianaflO-\l which thf're Is no substitutE". p.m.

Jud;.' Gustafson, daugl'rter of er~, [0 een Baade, \andra doe-hI, 're-st>rv~ c-hampton. Arter- Is-! ' 5, He 813ke<:! the Kiwanis Club for
"'. ,," "',.Jlm C"""'"" ;:uli. :1"' eo lin" \\acJQ'I" '''e 10 to" ,Inn", I,an Mann; :::..::.....tlng In the I,,, C,,,· It, help [n ""u,1ng ""dltlonal"~~:d":,~ ..)..;":'~nl[~,,. I; [pb~~
of Wakefield, exhibited the junior e~a; pw-p!.es; Jerl...-n Allvln, Joan Tletgen is alternate to .Jane Mr d "M;.- ,-\H hael Tho doom-R'. flp-s:atdtfle'ho!lpfta'1wooM
calf Jersey Breed C1lainpfOil. :-,usan Baade, .10) Beller, Hob:>'!1 ?redoehl. 13~ .:00W;a II 8',~ C h ~p- 1)'Dethe- blood at no cost. C .

In n., open eta" ,ompetltlon ""llpr, _Y,,, Dowling, KrI,1 GJady,""': Y. -"",~~,. ,. ""mbe" at the l<1w.tnl' board (J':~o;~[~:,'i::;'':.';;,~ ;::o~~
Jom Warner, 500 of "fr. and Duering, Janet Isom, 10(H \1Dr- Le I_ KllIloo lJl;1:~ ~ 'a( s. Ruth ~ directors voted to take Q1 S d
"',. JIm lIam" of Allen. won i". fl.ni, \,bon. ""i IIltt[N. S Ie '" 100 ~obert M"::..'Y J te: Ih, !",oJec' c( ,,,ldngoewdon,,,,, "h:;'~ :n'd[:;b~:' ,i,:'..~~':;,~~
Grand Champion andJLmior L)nne\~)1ie,blues; - ~~~ L.__~ ~,tnelmrn:e<ttmrutufe.
Champioo honors with" Iw"--- ~~lrt and blouse under age \frs. louis Hansen J' • d -,. f"t-'''. r- _=~~~~~~=:.:....:.~.5h.lp...11~ --
year-o!d class A)TSh

l
.... "-~II.·.r 12: Sheryl f'pteTson,purple-; P{!j:\_ Phone 287·2346 '" ~~ __,~erry spent rr1da)~,~ Monda)', !\!.c. 17: ChurchcOtm-

..... uu g:- Bowers. Jud:, !-\avanaugh, aasl\lvisttedthatE"venlngm dl,8p.m.
Doug Fischer, 500 (1 \fro and blues. Arvid 5amuelsons and Davk1 the ~erl:,.n Thompsoo home, Thur!Kla~, I\~. 20: 1..(\\. 2

:::;~', ::'~~~F,I'~~Ie~~';"~":':" Skin "d biou" =ee "'". ", B"hoop,. Rac .. o", "'t,nded Nkke"m. .." .~ p.m.
... ~... .l)UtJJj'" -r...Qr.~:!t~,..... _ flUleral senle('s rrlda~ aftcr- "-irs_._ !?utl1 Klllioo J:eturne<t

showing tbe Gtemse:- Breed i'la' clothes: -iVirl.<l \Hiler, -noon- {"r WH--l-t-:am RurhOOp lit POOle f-r!day atrer=trperldIng'twa
rhamplon In the senIor ,l'earling ,Clnda (./wens, JanetSp!htgerbe-r \\a('l). ' weeks in the Dick Easley home,
=n~~~ma:: exhIbited purples; r;lorla f)t)wll~, !.lTld~ \-ii. and "\-IrL'r:mttl<m'low CEallaJa,., and thE' D,uane, ,WlkOl:

P llolts;rew, blue~. returned home- \\ednesda\''' after home, Ken~ard. The)' all al!>o

\:hOfld,a ,~le~c~e, daughter rJf r..oungi.Ogano~n~('ping \.II'Jt1Tc:~: S~IlQ1ne tt1e PaSt th...roo~ _~~r~_--ID,-,J:alorillW...A-Iew--days.----
'''''-''-=.'-'.'''''''''''''--*---~.w and.-.l!!.r..s...-~~--+---f}ll Ii< In_ bb. :~l!h:,---f-'-1---ttj----~I,tb.-their daughter and famllv The 1<e\'. and Mrs, Hobert \'.

ayne, recel\~ed_ hooors_for hardt, (aml '::;pIifh:t-r1)(,f -\nn \1r. and-""S1r~~~....Jillm.~J"al:'mu.[",I'-"=''''''''--l---~._--
hav~ the Ilolstern BrE"e'd cna~ Tr~,~ I'+---'d!~ _r~th. Lake, \Ilnn~ ~~~ ITamo!Y~, h~me I· dday after vacat19!1ir:g
pion i:d H~~~,'.""'::._ Champion tn Iau, \'io;:'kc !loIU·fl·1', lan"l'--.Ill i u - and \-1r. and \oirs.-Lellov (;Ie~ <it r..a'Ke Ida. near Alexandrl.a.
open c S5. gerbell.• Pian.€!- IuIJJ-.oc.rg.._.bluc.5. arxl famIly, Beemer. wer~guE"st.s Minn., for a couple, of ~~tt!w.

<:,e-hoo1-dot!lc-'>: ['IJonda ,\rIder- SUnday In i'fili"'1:iojiifTIoooerhome Maurtce JOMSOO returned
,on. ~nie (leveland, \;mdra hooor~ Bruce> Roeber who horne Tuesdayartervl5lt~flve
'FkberR, J.in.ej I! a n'~ {'fI, \ Ie k Ie le'aves Aug. 22 fot military seiV- days In, tbe Donald FleetwOQd
Holtgr ,"';, I J (.;, n icE". horne, \ trglnta, Minn. Dennis
\,farm !-:I1r\a I. (\ d f1eetwoo::i returned wfth blm and
Qw~J.~"\Dn . ~'T,,~SO'L·etrv __ wi,lI visIt two weeks lntheBobert
doehl, LU<l!1nr' - - -----1--- - ....Yin.et-oome-.-

gen, purpli.'~; Jane
r)~berg, l'o{:'t~, !JLmld;Jil,

I! 0 ltgrt ", I'alli£' iIrJl!f:re 1'.,

Tot 1 Ex

.SOtOOL.,STRI;"" / lie "i{J;j." .,-.---J--l--,~~,tJE~ASIlA

P:.JBLIC OOTICE lCilCE OF BUDGEr HEAR1~ AND BlJIXiET $!JWJ.ARy
is hereby given, in comp1ia~le 'dth the provis-1ons of Sect ons "

governing br;>dy w111 meet on the JLI:fo.oay of AlA a- , -'7",\ g23-92 1 to t:3-933, R. s. Supp. 196~. that the

___ fo-x the purp::lse of hearing support, opposition" 'fit! \' 19~ at~ O'dO(.K~ f2--M.. at sffil e h Cd/
, _ proposed budget and ta'x levy and'torcon~1.:~· SLJggde~tion5 or observations rela-ting to the following

" AJ.

d
' " flir, amen :nent, reJatIYe thereto.'.·

~11~ S""'"y _.

cmmty ASC committee and also
he'lp adminIster farm prcgrams
such as farm--acr-eage attotrrents
and bases, and con servation cost·
sharing,

"They are the key people the
L'. S. Department of Agriculture
relies upon for direct contact
with producers. Comrrnmity corn
mittees help keep farmers in
formed of farm program provi
stons. They advise their count)
ASC committee on the farm sttua
tioo in their communities and
assist in administering farm pro
grams 00 the local level," Heine
mann explained.

"Our county J,S(' committee
hopes that this year farmers will
nominate by petitioo every candi
date whose name gO('s 011 a bal
lot," he concluded.

......
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Only Five Days Lelt in
ASC Nominating Period-

Eligible farm voters In wayne
COWlty have,J)01y· fiveJtays left
in which to ~ulate 'ahd sign

.nomlnettna net tt lon s for .-\SC
ccmmunttv committees. Mon
day, Aug. 17, Is the final date
petitions may be' filed at the
Wayne COW1ty ASCS office.

Mall alecttcns are set for the
second week In September.

"1 want to r~mphasi2e to
farmers who are eflgfble to vote
that nominating candidates b:
.petttton Is .or.prtmetmcortance,"
said Harry Heinemann, chair
man of the county Agricultural
Stabilization and ronservatirn
Committee.

"In the past the incumbent com
munity also had the privilege of
making nominations. vow, a
community committee may nomi
nate ooly iffewerthan stx e ligfb le

~i=~~~ a;h: n;o:in::t:~eb}'=; Purple Ribbons -
nominate only the number of t Conunued from page 1)

~W;~~~~el}:d~lx t~o=:es~~ Splittgerber, Janet Splfttgerber ,

he said. ~be~~\2~~:id~r::~n'~
.vospecial forms are required thie Mr Fadden, Carolyn Roberts

for a petition -only a sheet of and'Leslie Thomsen, reds.

~r2£?:1'~I:d:td:i::: ~;:E:~::::~~~~~;,~'~:!:1: Ca':~~i~~~~~:~"'"
;:'~Icr~~~~ ~ t::c~o;;~~.'. gen sen and Handy Owens, blues.

f),ly one candidate maybe named da:;~hO~:~~; r I~~~;~~:~
on a petition, but voters may sign Handy Owens, Scott \'Iernann.

:~~::$?~~:I~::,:I; ~I:::: ~7 ~~,R::~~,~;:'~~~
to become a candIdate or to vote le~~h~~;IS cross -Coonie R~
a per sen must havE" a farm inter- berts of WakefiE"ld was the ooh
es~ ~ the community and must be pur pie ribbon winner tn thl~
ehgtble te 'l}8:l"tIE"Il:Jat.e ,k! 9P.C--OJ'---------e-t.:l.ss-;-,~i\ tltg bloc Ilbbons
more progTams admmlstered b) were Donna H bert Ed R'II
the,.county ~~CS offke. Gregg Jager ;) an:'susan .~ie:.

~ ull details on eligibtltty rE"- verso Red ribbons went to Mi{'
qUIrements for. candidates and hacl DlIlklau (2), 000 ">e1500 Dairy Show 
voter.s. ~re avaHable at the coun- (2), and Scott :--;iemal'ln.
t.' A")( S office .. along with a list Black white-face-st-eer -Gr
~U:::.wn eligible ,vcters In the Owens woo a blue ribbon. eg

Pac h year eligible farmers we~e t:: (~~I~S~lass the awards

nominate a~d elect A')C com- Hereford heifers-Jack Siev
rrnmfty committees of t h r e e en, purple; Rick Davis, Keith
members and twoahernates. The Jorgensen and Brad 0 be
commwlity committees e Ie c t blues; and Kevin Davis ~ei~
personS to rlU vacande"s onthetr a red ribboo.

~'"

...... , ~..~ e-··.
,'~~;



Social Security Q & A
Q. I accidently put my MedI

care card through the washing
machine and you can guess what
happened. I was told that If r
notified you that you would send
me another one!

A. Thank you for notifying us
that your Medicare card has been
destroyed. A duplicate card will
be issued and mailed to you with
in 30 days.

Q. How long can a person re
ceive disability benefits from
social security?

A. There is no fixed period of
time that a person may receive
disability benefits. You can re
ceive them as 1<Y1g as the medi
cal evidence shows that you are
tmable to engage in any sub
stantial gainful activity, reach
65 at which time you would re
ceive retirement benefits, or un
til the death of the dIsabled work
er ,

T_heWayne CN'ebrJ Herald,

Thursday, August 13,1970

THANK YOU BARBECUE Boost-
ers of Wayne COWltyFair and

to the busfnees rtrms. and in';'
dividuals, who with your dona
tions and hard work made the
free barbecue possible. A Big
Thank You. It was most deli
cious. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pierson. 813

"NOW"

GOOD SELECTION
OF 1/2-TONS & ¥,a-TONS

CUSTOM 500 - TORINO _
GALAXIE 500 - FALCON

"'AI'TED, _ For 0... ~ ..k,
oJd., J.d, 10' ,Itt•• ,..

o~. hom~. Ph01l. JH:2'~f7

PICKUPS

-ORDERS

A MffiT IlEAIITFELT THANK
you to all who sent cards,

flowers and other remembrances
and also for the many comfort
ing words and kind deeds during
the illness and passing of our
beloved wife, mother and grand
mother. The Lawrence Rb1g fam
Uy. a13

OUR BECENT SAD LOOS leaves
us with grateful hearts toward

friends, neighbors and relatives.
Their ccnuorttna expressions of
sympathy and thougbtrulnass will
always beremembered. Aspecial
thank you to Pastor Bernthal and
to Dr. Bob Renthack and the
staff at the wajne Hospital. Mrs.
George R a I' tel 5, Douglas Bar
tels, Mrs. Neilson Burke end
Linda. a13

W[ARlIAKIN~

Annual
't/

---A-trguSf---
-------- _._----- -----~

-CltlRlNCE--

WORIMANAUlO-CO•.

. OF ALL

FOR OUR NEW 1971
FORD andMEREURY

,

AUTOMOBIlES

NEW 1970 CARS AND
DEMONSTRATORS IN STOCK.

ALL THE COMFORTING
WOR00, acts of kindness and

sympathy extended to us during WE WISH TO THANK the many
out grief shall always be re- . friends and relatives of Alma
membered. Special thanks to Vollers for, the kind expressions
those who helped with chores, of sympathy during our recent
prepared and served the dinner bereavement. Mrs. Sophie Mey
at church, helped and brought er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vollers,
food, and to the class of "60". Walter vollera, Mr. and Mrs.
The many ways of help shown George vollera, Ann Nelson and

_~~~;=a:u~.:~::-~" ,. an~. Mrs. Lloyd Twibell. a13

Kinney, Marlys and Rodney, Ber
nard KiImey's, John Greve Jr.'s
and RUI Kinney's. a13

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

"T"ln~ 5m./I"

Bob Johnson
.volkswagen. Inc

Nodol o N~b'~\k~

Phone JIM POTTS
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694 j4tf

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE RUY CHOICE CATTLE·

Cards of Thanks
WI-: wisn TO F:XPRE,)_~, our

thanks to our friends andr'e la
tivs s for cards, gifts and flowers
received 011 our 60th annfver-sarv
observance. i\ special thanks to
our three children and their fa m
ilies for honortng us in this spe
cial way. This day will tong be
remembered. Mr. and'Mrs.
I.aten McCaw. a13

Automobiles

Livestock

PHOTOS?·

Sports.
News?

Like

THE

WAYNE..
HERAW

,Save me-from CO~nter Price

(·mil:If'1

.'-,ujll'nntl'ndenl J E Ilr'lll't·

nt !17(',."IlO! a13t4

\\ ·\VITI): Service station at
tendant , Sundays, II a.m. to fj

p.m. Henne's Standard, Wake
field, 'vebr .

Lost ond Found

Help Wanted

FOR SALF: 1957 Chevy, 283
WANTED: Womenfornlgbtwork. stick. Phone 375-3644 or 375-

Apply in person to Ml1ton G. 3640 after 6 p.m, al3tf
Waldhaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED at Dix-
on County Feed Lot. Exper

tence and abf llty required. Posi
tion has been held by a man.
Salary open. Apply by mall only.
Post ffrtce Box 2066, Sioux City.

j27t6

Pender Pub!ic Schools
NF:F:DS A

~1=0D1A1'L=ci--.'::======;;:;;~
ONE BUS DRIVER

IJn VOl" IIAVF. 6 hour's a week
to spend for an extra income?

Except lona! earnings for men
or women distributing Famous
Rawlelgh Products. 2611 N. 70th
Ave., Omaha, ~ebr. 68104. j30t2

I·'trl'\TI: Kcv near St. \fury's I wISH TO TnA~'l{ all my ne lgh-
food stand at .wasue County. _ bor-s and f~iel}9s (or th~ .~~u-

Fairl{round!l- SLmd<iy' morn-i-ng. tiful t lcwer a, rislts.-_.c.alls and.
Owner may have by identifying cards which I received while in
and paying for ad at Wayne Her- the hospital. They were greatly
ald. al31.3 appreciated. Tom Hughes. ·a13

\\A\;TF:D: Full time male help
for work in grocery store.

See Arnie at Arn let s Super sa
ver. afit3

\I. A.""TF:D: Men for night wor-k,
) ull time. Good wages. Fine

w')rking ccndltf ons , Please apply
in per sen, Milton G. Waldbaum
Company, Wakefield, ~ebr. a6t1

--W~~:~;~~:rb::n:r~;rz
Five days a week. Sandra
Breitkreutz. 375-2600 days or
375-2782 evenings. j16tf

-,
I
I
I
~

I.
I
I

J
,. ZIP,

l-'OR REN1': Modern farm home,
on good gravel road. Avatlable

in about tWQ weeks. Inquire at
37;>-2133, .Jtm Corbit: a13

Misc. Services

~~e~ d~~~ '~~~A~.M~~~~~o
Sept. 1. Property Exchange.
Phooe 37~2134 al3tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water CCXI-
d#_If'-I~!~1y altonw.tlc, lite

time gtBrantee, aU Stiel, -tor ai
little as $4.50 per mooth. Rwan
I!mI 1'\1 & Appliance. Ph. 815
MOO, 1.211

FOR HF'_\'T: Modern two-bed-
room furnished apartment, air

conditioned.. Available now.
Phone Wakpflp(1'287-29IH. al31:3

State Nahonol Bonk
& Trust ComlJo.,y

'''PUd.''1

the opportunify
to handle your order..

for .
pUr<;h,uu- or Fi;demptiun

01

U.S. Governmeiit
Securities

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
I).X, for you
(;RmSS RF;XALL STIJRE

Phone 315·2922
03tf

Abter T ronvf cr
~d\11" \;('I,r l'Ii",.

\1" .\-I<1',II',."'r

MOVING?

, State

YESI

The New

N.w Sublcrlbe-f'. Only,

The Wayne Herald gives the'best
coverage of Your Football T~~';' - with
'Stories, Statistics, Standings ali-d Pictures.

I
I
I
I

3"September - October - November $2
MONTHS TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

~ would Irke to subscribe to The Wayne
_1_HMOld f,;", the 197-OJ1 E"othaU Season,

I om not now a subSCriber.

J
I Nome

I.Address

-I City.

L _

RENT - A - CAR

Hundreds of new stYle~ for you
to choose from

MASTERPIECE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

For Rent
FOR RENT: One bedroom

furnished basement apart
ment, utilttles paid, private en
trance, couples only. Available
now. 375-1655. a6tf

Ford "ll-P·'If\ l rcah-r
Jl9 Ed'l ::rd Ph

FOIl lW:-';T: ApplleatlOlls now
being taken for new, unusuallv

nice living quarters for wnmen.
rurntshed or partly rumtshec.
'cow available. Preference for
quiet, employed or retir-ed per
sons who will be permanent.
Moderate rental. Mr . and Mrs.
Walter Tolman, 712 Walnut
Drive. a\(}tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35
per month. ether rooms wtth

ba t b r 0 0 m racttfttes, $65 per
month. See Lee Lutt, Hotel Mer
rison, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

FOH LEA'-;E: Anracttve three-
bedroom horne, 1'1111 basement,

attached z a r a g c , central air.
Shown by appoint mcm 00 I::, be
gInning Aug. 15. 37;}-2447. al31:3

STUDENTS! Furnished mobile
home for rent. Suitable for

four. No couples or tarntftes,
375-2182 before 9 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m. atlltf

_. _ .__~.---W..A¥N·E- H-ER-AhD
11,,,- Main Street

(Have them personalized!

a6tZT

$169

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

;Jlflp)))

rhur-rh lJ;IWff]{"II(

S..en'l;'n

FLUIDEX

"t Ilh'

Lost, welghl s;!fely WIlh

DEX·ADIET· 98c

11'1 WEST JRD STPEET

3152\45

FOR SALE: 24 x 42 Mobile home,
completely set up. Must sell

by Aug. 15. Take over payments.
371-5093 Ilfter 4 p.m. a6t3

Mobile Homes

Wanted

Repcrt new~ 01 ~ou. gue~".

birfhd'av~, a-nnivt'rsa-rto$c, par"e~
and club dcliv,t,e~ ~'mply b~

d'all,ng the Her ald oU'ce J75
2600

Ii al('~ a.~ I".... a, $7 00 p.'r 1i;1\

plus Inll{'agp MI"I;Hll" ~ d""r
~~~_::- -------Eoforfl~~W;~

'\\all,J1llp

FOB SALE: Mobile horne, 10 x
55, three-bedrooms with 6 x 8

finished porch. Completely car
peted. Priced to sen. Phone 37.'i...
1874. aflt3

Personals

Special Notice

WANTED TO BIN: Stacked al-
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411-.' j26tt

W A"aFJ) T'O H F:-';T: neuse tor
wayne stale faculty couple.

Phone 375-2A73. a6t3

KOJtllSMf.N ~ILL I1r AT Chds
t lan Church at Wakerleld, FrI-

day. At,gL l4, at 8.p.m. a-1-3

Wilfnl'

We Corry 0 Complete Line
of Cooplr ond SWlet LollY Flld...

lQBERTSFEED.AND SEED
- -~~R01{I;RIF$.-Ow".r - ~

lIN P•.,t St. Ph. 375.1374

112 I'roft·!>.'I<Jnal Bld~

I'h<"o< ''7:, ~l:l~

VISIT OUR GIFT de~rtment.

We have everything you need
for that very "special day". We
have 80~ tor every oc
easton and at all price range.8.
Free gttt wrapptIw: In the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. ml:;tt

19;0 SINGER TOlll~1 &, SEW

GU3r~nll'ed Wlnd~' bobbin In

mHhme, makes ziR taR pat
terns. monoura ms hutlor\tjoJe,!o.
overcast.'>, hlind hems See 1'0

~~!~.v tnl:e x L~~(j~ (~;J~{,rJls;'~~~~i
Miln'l~er. Bo~ ,1]'11. O\'l·rl;u)rl
Par-k. Knnva-, ;JlJti

FOil SALE: t9~7 Yamaha I:lOSec,
1l4; Bear Scrambler. Phone

:J7.'}-J7:'3. John Barr .Jr. al3t:J

SPINET STYLE
CONSOLE PIANO

Real Estate
FOH S!\ I.E: Two-bedroom home,

attached garage, carpeted and
drapes. ,JIm Atkins, 615 West 3rd.
Phone 375-11147. j15tf

A GIFT SUB.',CRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald ia OOIy $6.50

t-or any. serviceman, no matter
where he 1s statIOned. d4tf

I ()ll ', '\ 1.1-:: rir a \' rhrcrne kitch
r-n set , four ch;irs. 1'110(1(> ;)7.'..-

lfiH1. 3111:1

TWO· WAY STATIONERY em-
bosser for en ve lope s and

IetterheadB. Order ll:t The Wayne
~era1d, Phone 37~2600. m9tf

1969 Yamaha 125cc Indero. Top
shaPe, low mileage, two hel

mets, $350. Phone 37'>-1576after
S-V.--m;-" aot3

:-';FW !lO\1"E'-i and building lots
In Wayne's newest. ~ltl~.

Vakoc loostr-ucllon re., :rns-
3374 - 375-3091-3.75-3055.

11'"

r HomeSforSofe

~~'!E~~:i?
come to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

For Saleo

to be sold for contract balance
In W;lyn(· at current munthfy
..pa~~t-----th;Tt

\I{' muvt t r-anstr-r WIllmar Plano
COI!IJl~HJ} Uo" 248, Willmar
Mum aU

Hughes Real Estate
117 Main 5t Ph. J752882

Large kttche n r a r-pcted dHllnl-:
room. llvlfl~ room, bafh and
nlM,Ier bedroom on (ir,l fluor
Two c--!l--J"fK'\4.,(! hedr.oom.'> on ::.ec
I)nd floor VulJ baseml'1l1 ,wrl
detached garage

.~.,
--_._- ----- - -

~~s
-On.the Fin. Showing. 

at the Wa,le County Fair

t--~~"



Dr. and Mrs. Lee Mendyk r-e
turned Friday from a three-week
business and vacation trip. While
Dr. Mendyk was in Chicago on
business Mrs. Mendyk ana·e-M-I--
dren visited her brother, Jack
Kuta and family, Davenport,
Iowa. Then following a wee;lqo.rid
at home the famUy went to Colo
rado where they visited rela-
t lvea In Delta and her par-etta,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kuta; and
brothers, Ernie and Dick Kuta
and families in Denver. Enroute
home they stopped at the Black
Canyon of the~ (;tmnlsOf1 near
Montrose and the Univenl1ty of
Northern Colorado Campus at
Greeley, where they visited many
friends. {'non returning to Ne
braska they spent several days
with his parents, ctr . and Mrs.
John Mendyk, Ravena.

I See By The H......

MFs. Dorothy Thornburg, a
former Wayne resident, ra re
cuperating In all Omaha hospital
after suffering a heart attack
Aug. L MaU will reach her at.
Room ,5440, F'ljtb Floor west,
Ulln'rslt,;: Hospital, Omaha.

-D(J(-~TO· SCHOOL

FJLLER PAPER
200 SHEETS

N~;::~~~;~~7RS ..59~
Wide Rule 3ft~

, Reg, 59.< • SAV-MOR· .. . .~.

t nlted \fethodlst Church
U. R Choate. pastor)

Sunday, ~-Aug. 16--: \\lwship.,. ~

a.rn.: Sl'Ida)' school, 10.
Thur-sday, Aug. 20: WSCS, 2

p.m,

Springbank Friends Church
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 13: Prayer
meeting. 8 p.m,

Sunday, Aug. 16: Sunday
school, 10 a.m., worship, 11,

Mooday, A~. 17: Class vn
soc tat, par-sonage, 8 p.m,

Tpe sday, AI€'. Ill: youth so
c tal, swimmlng, games and eats.

Thursday, A~. 20: Pr-ayer
meeting, R p.m.

Skunks are usualh born In
April or May. Stx Is an average
Utter.

\

Churches .,
First <lAItheran Church

(Jotn-C, Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 13: J\Illor and

Senior Luther League outing.
5:30 p.m,

Sunday, Aug. 16: Worship, 9
e.m., SlI'lday school, 10; Junior
and Senior Luther League, 7:30
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Filley,
uamtltoi, Mont., and his sister.
Florence, Fordyce, Mont••called
in the Ken Ltn at e lt e r home
wednesday artemoon.

tornta, A cash glft was presented
Mrs. Douglass by the 23 women
present.

We Have a Complete Line of

I»rices A

£Hective·
" Tl1uuduy;
I~'
, '.·1

Siltu!~qy..

Allen
Mrs. KenLinafelter

Phone 635-2403

Mr. ami Mrs. Dick Illlan, KIrk
and Gayle, Santa Anna, Callr.,
left for horre Tuesday after viatt
ing a week with her parents, Mr ,
and Mr s , Joe ~fcAfee and broth
er. Mr , and Mr-s, Lar-ry McAfee.
Mr. and Mr s, Terry McAfee,
Haviland. Kan•• were weekend
guejrs, A picnic was held in the

There v,;11 be no Mlr larn, vao- Allen Park Sunday to, honor' the
ml and Hebecca group meetlngs vlsiting families,
at Ftr st Lutheran Church during .
August as prevtcusty was r-e- -Historical Societv To Meet-c-
rorteo. S • ~ The Dixon ('oun!) Ittstortcat

Mr. and Mrs. Jack lIoUtchell, Society will meet Tuesday, Aug.

Mr. and Mrs. John xarlbere and IB, at Il p.m. in the museum
\fr.and~frs.FmiIHodgerSWNI' at Allen. A film ,Ion the Ponca
suppe-r guests Thursday of Mrs. Parll. will be- narrated by Fr-an-
Carrte Peters. cis Kings1fury Jr.

Social Forecast
\-fonday, Aug. 17

r'omrrerctat Club
tuesdav, Aug. 1R

utstortcat Societv, museum.
R p.m.

-Farewett Part" lleld-.
A tarewetl party was held Fri

day afternoon in the home of \lrs.
Vida Douglass who will leave
Sept. 6 to make ..her holTll" in Cali-

HAIR SPRAY

5UDDEN
RUlu'lv

SAv_)19
MOR

PROTEIN 21
Sli4MPOO
Reg,,''''; Dry

or Oily
1-oJ:. S1.n----v .. lu41

-<luting Planned-
Jmlor and Senior L u the I'

League members will hold an
outlng at the Ed Fahreebole dam
this Thur-sday at·S:30 p.m, Each
person tstobrbur hls own wleners
or hamburgers "plus 15(' for pop
unless he brings his own. The
regular meeting will be A~. 16.
Parents who serve at the League
meeting5 are to COrte along as
sponsors.

RAll:MARK CARDS-
and

PARTY GOODS

SUN MARK PENS 4ge
10 Pens Per Cord
,98:V;;h';~-SA-V=-MOR----.. __

~_._---_._----_.. --_.._-

Funeral Services
For S. S. Cisney
Held in Coleridge

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies;

v-, Services Friday
Funeral services (or Mrs. Al

vin Mahooey, SO-, Columbus, were
_ne'ld Friday at the Immanuel
Lutheran Churc-h, Columbus.
Mrs. Mahoney died A~. 4, 1970
at.ner home following }1 ll,oger-
ing ilh'l(~ss. '

Pallbearers were Fred Koll
m:lt, Pierce; Ted Kolimar, Ore
gon; Gerold Kollmar and Paul
wej-n eke, x o r r o Ik. Gerald
Sprteck and Mervyn Warneke.
Omaha. Burial was in Prospect
View Cemetery, Pierce.

Ruth·Kollmar, da~hter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kollmar, was
born June 12. 1920 in Pierce
County. She had lived In the Haw
dar, Hoskins, ~orfolkandColum-

bus areas, moving from Hoskins
to Norfolk in 1950.

She was preceded In death by
her parents; cne da~hter, Jean
and one brother, Louts , Sur
vivors include her wtcower: four
scns , John, Joe and Jerry 0(

Columbus and James of South
Sioux CIty; three daLt:hters, Jud~
and Jan of Columbus and Joan of
Omaha; six grandchlldrCfl; three
sisters, Mr s , Ed Wade and '\.fr.~.

J-1~0 Warneke of \:orfolk and
Doris Kollma'r orColumbus, and
two brothers, Daniel Kollmar of
Pierce and Carl Kollrnar nf ~or

foill.

"';"-1\.

,,' .; ~ -, ~ .

tor.]. f. Lindquist led devot100s.
Hostesses were Mrs. Carl Hjnz
man, Mrs. Ward .rotmsco, Mr-s,
Dale 1\1Lt;", Mr s , Ed Kollath, Mr s ,
\1arie Kr~r, .\Irs • .J. E. Lind
quist, Mr s , Alfred Mangels , Mrs.
Lyle \farotz, Mr s . Lane \brotz,
Mrs. Fred \farquardt and Mr s ,
:.f} ron \IEI r s h a I!. Str s. A,
Rruggeman and \Irs. Gerald
Bruggeman will be hostesses
SeIX· 3•

Trinity E\'. LutheranClture--h
~.-LlrnfquT5i, pastor)

Friday, Aug. 14: Communioo
announcements, l-4 p.m.

Saturda~:, Aug. 1.5: Communion
annOl1Jlcements, 7·9 p.m.

Slmday. AU£. If,: Worship,9:30
a.m.; children practice after
church.

Churches -
Peace {'nite<! rhuT('h of Christ

""d
Bnited ~sl -rhurc::h

-«=Ullef.d We-idto~, -pastOr)
Thursday, Aug. 13: Work on

Peace garage, parish men are
to bring hammers and crowbars.

Sunday, ,.";tg. 16: Worship, 9
a.m.; church school, 10.

Monday, Aug. 17: Hoskins Un[
ted .....1ethodist Church Women wHi
entertain Ward \'1 at 'IJo-rlolk
~~~L..U.!fll--!-

FuneI'(JIServices-
.For Nels Munson
Held in- Wakefield

f'uneri:r-sefVfces lOr~elsM~- -
son. 84, Wakefield were held
~1.onday at thc Christian Church,
Wakefield. ~. Munsoo died Sat
urday at the Wakefield !Iospltal
following anillness of six months.

Pastor Hobert V. Johnsa') of
Salem Luther-an --C--h--u-r("'tr, -of·
Helated at the rites. ~s, Per
PearscrJ sang "Abide \Vlth Me"

----iiftd----Rook-----Ot"----Age.9~-'-ac_romf.l3Jl--ied--

__t.~~~~~~_=::~~:e
Ellis Jamson, Harle~' Bard, Mil
lard \\"alchek ,;md IvaI' Carlson.
Burial waslri·'thi·Wak~fleId

Cemetary.
Nels Paul Munson was oorn

November H, 'l885 at Kounge,
Skone, Sweden. He was barxlzed
and calflrmed in the Lutheran

- "'church of Swe~el'.Land earne to
America in 1911. The early years"
of his life he farmed south of
wakefield. The past 13 years he
had been caretaker Of the Wake
field City Park. He marr led
Grace Forsberg January 23. 1943
at Sioux City. Iowa.

He Was preceded !n death by
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schultz. ,.hls parents, three sisters and

_ Plttsbl.ll"& Karl;, Mrs •. BerdIne me brather. Survivors - inc looe
Schultz. $usart and BUl. and Mr. lits widow; two sons, Richard
and Mrs. James Livergood. Tc>o· with the U.S.Navy Ul'the Phll
peka, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. l1p1nes and Dennis of Wayne;

~'--famf:Iy--,-Eotme-H_,two---.daugbte.r!h-Mr!i•.1?avkl,Gr.m
Bluffs, Iowa, spent the, .weekend and Mrs. Duane Pre,scott, both
In the Marte Wagner holD!!l. c1 KearneYi steJM:hlldren, Gar·
. Mr. and Mrs., Tommie GOod. don Forsberg, Largo, Fla •• Dale

win. Napa, Calif., 'arrived Sat~~ Forsberg of. Columbus and Mrs.
day to .vlslt In the Ezra- Joch- Rollan Montgomery, Soutl:rSloux
ens home and with other rela- City; three grandchildren; 11
dves and friends. They were stepo.gl'arJlchtldren; flve'step
guests· Saturday, afternoon In the great-grandchUdren; three nep..
hgme of.DM,.,grandmother. ~~ , bel'fS ~d on~ nle~. -

·1tattfe Pr:fnce. , - - *- < •

Cla~ ':Koth~ Westmar, Co~- ,/Nem-as~ got ft's"naine (rom
lege, visited In the CIarlJlce ' the.- Otoe indian, word for the
Schroeder and Erwin utrlch Ptatte R.tver, ''Nebrathk<1,,~wht..ch
homel Mmday. ,'meens .~ water."

Zion F:v. Lutheran Church
(,Jordan Arlt, pastor)

• ..-Stmday, Aug. ~ 6: ~o services-,
~stor 00 vacation.

Monday, Aug. 17: Walther
League, 8 p.m.

Friday. Aug. 21: Sunday sc'~ool

staff, 1:30 p.m.

Oemocrah. ..en discussing upcoming political conhs"
during the Wayne County Fair lut ., ..11. Among th4fm
were Stan Mahke Jr. of lincoln, candld.t. for_ ncr.tny
of dat., with his son .t I.ft.•nd George Burrows, Demo
cnlle candida'. for the Fin' CongulSlon.1 District, ,.c·
ond from right. Ar ... Deomocnh In on the huddle ••n
oillll.,s Hillvener of runl Carroll, n••t to Mahk., P.t GrOll
of Wayne .00 Vernon Hill of Winside, GrOll and Hill took
.. few momenh from their work .t the bartMcu. to hIli
with the candid. lei.
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MORE AT WAYNE
FEDERAL SAVINGS

!. - --
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION!!!

Mrs." Harrs.Asrrius - Phone 565-4412
HOSKINS NEWS

Democrats Huddle
At County Fair

TAR,
--$1GH~" . ~ ..-

PEOPl.-E=.-SiWLI

Wayne Federal Savings. and Loon Associa
tion DOESoffer,more to the saver who looks

·cahead; They-pay-vp t~ 6% J).n ceo:tificates of
• deposit. But there's a Wayne Federal banus

too - and that's a brand of extra-special
red carpet serYjc;e ,forilr,rliaYm1cdc8S\Sav-
ing at Wayne l'flderal a pleasure. Join the
manY Wayne area residents who getevery_·
thing they wont in one savings package ot _
Wayne Federal.. . r

~-C--]'A.YNEJEQERA1~_~VIN~~ -.
and LOAN

Ph. 375-21143

Society -

NIT. and Mr s , Larry Mack, cs ses were 'dr-s, Darre-l Kr-uger
Cavour. S, D., were overnight and Mr s . \-fade Rathman,
guests Friday in the Gustav Eck-
mann home. -ateunton Held-

The Rev, and Mrs. Lar-r-v Mil- The Bauermeister tamilv re-
ler , Lori and Timothy, Arroyo lUIion was held at the st~too
Crande, Calif., Alfred :vrillers, Fair (;round~ C,tmda:.- with 37 -\-teet Thursda)-
~~1nside, and ,J. L Pinge[s .were present. \fr~. \-[ar:.- Langenberg, Dorcas Sodety met Th,ursda y

dinner gueSts WeililesdaJ hit~f \orfolk,wastheoldestandRrent a,fternoon at Peace Church.
home of \frs. \leta "'ieman, Win~ \fau, SOIl of \fr. and \1is.lJorid1ct--G..ue..st:L.J'f,ere l\frs.~ Rech- Funeral services for Stephen
side. Larry \!iller~ wercgue~1s Yfau, Wayne, was youngest. ti'rman~, :'cw Cambri.a'----wo-:-:--~.-;1fS;"r'(i1(>fidge,"i.vet(jc
of Alfre9 \1illers and ~e.ls Guests were present from \)or- \-frs. Bill ~enske and Mrs. Awalt \lcrJday at. the Smith-V.inlz f-un-
Thursday -evening at Pti;ngers folio{, Siql.x City, Hosllins, \Iiayne, ·Walker. Th~ calendar' of prayer croll Home. Coleridge, \fr. CL~-
for their ninth wedding .;mnjver~ Walthill, Randolph arxl Stanta'). was read by \frs. Reuben Puis. ney died Aug. 1;, 1970 at th<>
sary and T"'inKcfs' 44th wedding The 1971 reunion will he held The birthday song wa5 Sing for Wayne Hospital.
annNer~ary. 1..arry--VllIlers pre- the second SlDlda... in August. ,"Ms. George Langenberg Sr. and The Hev<. ,JesS(' ..\. ~\i1hce of-
sentedEjngela.a...ti!..l$.. (~ thc committee- wiH be Ilil- Mrs. F:Ilzabeth fuhrman. Hclafed at-:the rUes. Palthear·

~fr. and .'.irs. LouisBendinand mer- -Pufahls. ,\Ihert Rehmers 'MrS'. 'w:'lter, Penske had the ers were Darrell and \taurict'
.10 were among g-ucsts at a bar- and Don \faus. prQRram, "To f-orm a More p(>r- Anderson. Paul and Douglas CI~-
becue supper Saturday evening feet IJnion," and showed a film, ney, C Iair e CIsne~ and Ot t 0
at the Ralph Keefer borne hw- -lloid I'amily Reunioo- "A Neighbor in ~eed." Mrs. Her w froendt. Burial was- 1M the role-
oringtheir son, Leroy, Colorado The '\,flller-\\agn~r f~milJ re- man Marten was hostess. Mrs. ridge Cemeter)".
Springs. tmloo was held '-;tmdav at Ta-I-Ia- R~ Puis -wfH be- hostMs to Stephen Sidney Cl:me-)', -son-of

1\h:s. Emma Keyes, l-Ieno,"'kv., ZQ.u-ka Park, \'-orlolk,-'-Wfth R3 the :'ierl· 3 meettng. Stephen and ~rjOi) Cisne}', was
\frs. James .Jensen and Mrs. preseJTt. Thl' old-est attending was born Mav 19, l8RS itt Ainsworth
Arnie Ebker, Wayne,wereguests John \\agner, '\orfolk, 7B, and the -:-Annual Picnic lIeld- and ~ed with his family t~
in the Hor-a.and-Da--Ie-De('k-homc- ..'l:9ynge~_,!(1<;.)~5on F9rsl4fld, The 13th annual,AAL pknic a farm near Coleridge at the
Weam-'5day aiternooo_ ~~----.~~r=U-=-JW CwnitWO:the W~~ ~--'d i¢ ~~air--~l'tT-sb:;

greatest distance were \fr. and Grou-li-as Sunday..~. John's mi90"4 he married F:mma Jane
\lts, Ilarr~ '.filler, \·iek:.- and Church of ~anton hosted. lIendersoo. who preceded him in
Terr;., Commerce City, Colo.. death December 14, 1953. The\

-Aid Meet-s- -"fr. and ·\irs. Don Gettvs and \IT. and Mrs. Louis Bendin farmed near Coleridg.e until 1943

(ion lmhcran Ladies Aid met {~be~~fO:~sd:~~~-fdH~::~ t~!LO-~:~a:h~a~~~~ ~~ri~e~e~~~"a~da =m~~:
at thl'."church basement Thursda\ Idaho. The 1971 retBlion wilrbe eran Home, Lincoln, Stmday. the Colerld/{e CongrE'j:('atlonal

~;~r~7e::~ -::::::r~.·:~:1: the secood.':"uru:la,: In August at Ta- Guest~ were present from Spo- Church.

-Arlt led the dlscusslon on porno- !fa-IQuk.a. - ~:.~~dr:a,s~~·~s~Qenirg~~a,ArLal2w·: hi:l:ifV;::s=t~~e:r:he~cs~~:a;;
_ _ grapjn.

l'J1eannual l.ult,etd,,-rttmH¥- ~:~:=::t~les ~::eMi~;d.G~~=.:~ :: ~:~~,S~I.Vo;:y~~I:
~V1C{, ~..adles Oa, wlUbcheld \ld mct Thursda\ afternoon In kins. ~-~:-:--:-:-_-----:---=-_----=----=--:-.:.--:.~~~-~-
m I"Jrilana.~.1ne bus wTtt -thc"ParoCh'iaf-'Sc-hooT-base-ment --Sharroosanaersoo. ~orlolk, stephen, Merced. Calif., Leslie.
leav.c. :orfolk at fi:30 a.m. for guest da~ with 27 members and \1rs. Louis Bendin and Jo Je(f.er..5C1l, S.D., Giles, Detlver,
TIeservattOfis should tie made o~' and -'i":-guests from Iltidar 1m- spent Wednesday in Omaha. Colo.,~ ~?-_~.Q{_LongJ3e-a.c---h.-

.},ug•. 31 an~ transportation fare manuel Aid and GTace IAlttteran 'Mr.and 'Mrs. CarT F:Ckmaiin -canr.;];wo sisters, Mrs. (tiessa
smrt m ~TSert'.-14. Aid, ~'i6Ux Cif}', The program Cavour, S. D., spent the week: Roberts _01. Sioux S'!tY~ ..19.wiLand

On the Altar GulliLwilLbeMrs._ eonsisf.-ed--of-group,·sing-ing,-·-read- end in the Gusta'v'·EckIhanh horne Mrs. ~'Z Cibson. <:Xlawa, Iowa;
Arthur May and Mrs. James ings and a skit, "Going to a and were vlsitors Slmday a1'ter- three hers .Joseph, taldwell,
Robinson. On the flower com- Hummage Sale," g-iven m' \frs. noon in the Dora Deck home. Idaho, Arlee "!'dike," Eugene,
mittee are Mrs. Duane Kruger F.. C. Fenske, \frs •.J,. Brugge-- Slmday evening they and Lucille Ore., and Kinely of Lincoln; 10
and Mrs.~Darrel Kruger. lIost~ man and \frs. J. E. Pingel. Pas- \smus were supper guests in graoochildren and severalgrcat

the Hans Asmus home. Dora grandchildren.
Deck and Dale joined them for

--the evenlflg.•
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SATURDAY,
AUGUST 1.$

·PRICES
EFFECTLVE

THURSDA'(,
AUGUST ,13

~PLUMS

·_21:
JUICY CALIFORNIA PEACH ES

Food King

-,(HARCOAL·_m-tb•'. . Bag
~--~'-- -. '- ... -"==-"C=~~---

~lL~"
Just Acros. from the College Campus PhOlle 3757¥

Your
Choice

211
size
canS

26-0%,

Cu. Night C"wong •
In our store Thu r ,d.y "

at 8 pm for

SIOO.oo. ::...- __

(We Reserve )
Right to Limit) <i10:l4 Main

4
DEi. MONTE

WHOLE DILLS - FRESH DILL CHIPS
POLISH FRESH DILLS '

(



V
E
L
o
P

E,
-s

*

for 1.t or
4th class mail

.GUMMED FLAP
HOLEond CL....SP

(J6 Sizes)

T-he~Wtyne

Herald -

Schoolhouses are the republican line
of fortlf!c'atiCils. - lIorace Mann.

week launching an all-oct campaign to
eliminate the pests. Four phases wlt1~
used, first, destructtcn (J( b r e ed lng
g r 0 un d e, second, ground 8prayfrig 01
alleys, third, a thorough- f~glng afstreets
and fourth, a real effort to have each
famlly ln Wayne checkcthetr grounds (or
possible mcsqutto hatcheries.

.. *
I~ Yean Ago

August 18, 1955: P'Ire destroyed a
straw stack at the Harvey Thompson
farm 91~ miles northwest of Wayne shortly
after noon Monday. The blaze started
from a pile of burnlng cobs ••. Oscar
Mann and nov. E. J. I'emthal represented
Grace Lutheran Church at the annual
Northern 'cebr aska district ccnventton 0(

the Lutheran Church- Missouri Synod at
Seward ••• .ra n e Kant, Hoskins, was
named grand champloh at the 4-11 dress
revue Tuesday at the Wayne County Falr •
nceervc hocora went to Mary wtt--W-. Win
side, and Shirley stuthman ••• Wayne
Ccumy winners for the 1955 Sioux City
Permanent Agriculture contest were an
nounced this week. Farms selected were
Herb Conyers, Wayne, owned by Rollie
Ley: Eddie Cathje, Wayne, owned by Carl
wr igftt , and Albert and Alvin Sundell,
owned by Albert Sundell.

10 Yean Ago
i\I€Ust 18, 1960: Wayne County COtTt

missioners Tuesday adopted a r-esofut lon
which would discontinue the payment of
bountles for predatory animals. The county
bad been pal log ~-f-or-{"~
foxes .•. Winners In the annual school
division at the Wayne County Fair wer-e
named this week by SuiX. Gladys \1.
Porter.' The top winners were Wayne
High, St. Mary's and DistrictsB and B8 •••
,Jom Darcey, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix norcev, Wayne, showed the grand
champloo steer at the Wayne COtrlty 4-11
baby beef show Tuesday, As exhibitor
of the grand champion steer, Dorcey
will receive the Walter .1.ITerman memor
ial troph~ ••. Fire destroyed a haystack
Saturday. enernoon on the waloe Gilliland
farm two mUes southwest or Wayne.

Wayne

Way
Back

When

*

mu.i 1M• p.rt of tha original
l.nar. Un,igned lettan .,iII
not 1Mprinted, L.nan should
be.-----!lm.''f-.---Itrw--------.nd m
(ontain no llbelou, at....
mentl. Wa ra..rva the right
to .~lt or ralect ilny lattar.

.. *
2S Y.ean Ago

AltrUst 16, 1945: JAP S("RHF.:\-1)f:H
F:\'DS WAR. World War II was ended when
Japanese gave an cncondutoear surrender
Aug. 14 at 6 p.m •••• Roy F.. Coryell,
sen of.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Corvel! re
ceived hls ettver wings and commission
as flight officer at Pampa, Texas ••.
xebraska'e senior t utted States senator,
1I1€h nutler, will visit Wayne Tuesday
afternoon ..• With the election of Miss
Virginia Mae nark a Concord to teach
home eccncmtc s in Wa)TIe II!gh School
this year, the board of education com
pleted the local staff for the new term.

Auy not what you want, but what you
have l'IN"d 0(; what you do not want Is
dear at a farthllli:. - Cato.

eo
August 10, 1950: (lto 11efthold, who

lives five mtfes northeast 0( Wayne, re
ports that his 35 acres a Marion oats
has been rtrlnlng 80 bushels to the acre,
with bushel weight from 36 to 3R
pounds .•• Open house for WakerJeld's
new commcnttv hospital was held Strlday.
A-ttg-. s, it is esttmared ttrat neafTy 2,500
vlsftors regls1ered during the open house
hours, There are 7ft·rooms. 1Welvc firc
patient rooms, with a capacity for 22
patients • , • Plagued by the worst mos
quito infestation tn year!>, Wayne Is this

30 Yean Ago
':~ August IS, 1940: Highway 15 between

Wayne and Laurel is open totrerrtc excerx :
for the third and fourth miles north of
Wayne ••• R~qlK'sts for assignment of
techntctans and for part of the services or
Winside cce camp for Wayne county soil
censer vatton district have been made by
supervisors of the distr-Ict to enable the
1000ai work toget started ••• Thenew shop
course for Wayne city school will be housed
in the basement of the new eddtttce, the
space beneath the activities room •••
The largest enrollment In the history of
the warne college Is predicted on the
bas I s'or'rnqwrles- '1ln'oroom--ruserva
uons .•• A booster trip to advertise the
Wayne County Fair september 01 tq i
will be sponsored b~ the.ChamberofCom
merce the week of August 2fi.

a ""newlook.." The walls have been cleaned
a:.nanew drapes have been'-plirchase<l'-for
t~ first time sInce the statehouse was
1:JU1Jt.'· Al50,-the'orlgTnaT e-a-rpefIng-ls-tn .- - ----r--:-=----:-=,....,,....,=~,....,__.

-~~r::~:m~·floor have been L'Iht ~ittJt Julpit J
rearranged to give the senators more -"Let no man say when he Is tempted,
space. Instead oLfour to a row between I am tempU'<l o( God: for God cannot be
the center aisle and the side, there,wlll l.emJ:ted with evIl, neither te·mpteth he
be -<In!)'- ·t-hr-ee-. This rne-amt more ro\vs-- -an)'- --man: 00t every man 18 wmJied,.
are needed and space formally"used by when he Is drawn away f:4 hls 0'HJl lust,
lobbyists and vlsltors wUl be occupied and enticed:' .James 1:13-14 KJV.
by senators. -

Antther new item for the senators
will be Indivldualtelephonesonthelrdesks
on the noor. This Is designed to permit
the members to remain at thelr desks

-more-du'r-mg'sessloris:-- - ----------.-

The l.eglslative Council executive
board Is coosidertng further chang~-To

streamline Nebraska's lawmaking.

.. rOT1Jll' 14-r5n--lme:;::-:-atl-sefiat-org-'~-b;!rs -have-"'served-under--three mayan, ---=-.-
supposed to have ornce 500tC.ln the lapi- which in Itself is an indlcatioo of the
tol.-·--lhill now l t-M.- law.makcrs have. used ,confidence each cliy administration rrwst
theil"----4esks---oo--tlte- flooro-'i\----searctris00 have In Chern----=- Tfiey are-c(J1!rcferrtfo01;:,

. .,,-_-JQ1Jru;l~-orrtc-C------5P~~ng-------fOOfF--who~1I'~
statehouse for the senators. seeing ·that Wayne will have the beBt

de' {llofjmeat i'l9ssiblc. 11....) de:se. yc w--
have ~Jnf9rma1lon_'prlnted If
they are to be criticized. ---

WUJlam A. Koeber

(

session". IIis tommittet" hired Dr. W1l
Ham j'erLuf WashingtJ:ln.,..a.p5.J·cholagist.
for $1f1..POO to 1~~lth_t.!:l.F;' §l.yJL

It was the Perl-Carstens conclusloo
that juvenile ofrenders shouldn't be sent
directly' to the Boys TralniM School at
Kearne~'.

The:. saW the center should be esta
bll!>hed to diag-nose the problems the youth
[ace and keep those who could be handled
there for rchabi-Htatioo. The Kearney
school would be used ooly fOr tougher
C.~se:L

creation ..• Cattle in the flek:16 ceased
>a h cf-tckens

vJ~ht thelr roosting places, the ccwt,
un('oo<,lousl) wended their way homeward,
and even maid" seized their milking
pails ro those who gazed so eaeer-
1.1 we wish simplvto state the! wit-
nes sed a sis:'llt thev will nlJl witness again
this, centur , ••• "

fill" AURust 12 edition o(the xebr-aeka
lIerald at Plattsmouth reported that in
that cit), "tbe eclipse ... was a perfect
succo ss • It commenced last Satur-day ac
cording to publlshed pr~ramme. and con
tinued throughout the entlre performance
to rlvet the gazl' of tbc large and ap
prroclative atXtlence. It \Io·as not Quite total
-at, t-hi!i- plaet>, fflft-.-t-htt-r~ walO Mly-vt--s-i-ble
a \"(:,ry small strip 01 Old Sol. Snmk,ed
(~Ia~ caR -now he had of the &mall boy-s
i:li redu<'l.'d prices ...." --. - -

At ""ebraska r 'It)', douds apparently
obscured the eclipse. The '-;ebraska City
\'ews noted 00 August 9: "The great total
eclipse which was annO\D1ce<! for Saturday
last was a total failure In the"C parts,
owing. we PT~umc, to----theract tha\Oid
Sol" did not make his appearance at the
ex~rted- Trrhe'.•. 'Ttre gme-r-al appell-r
an('e of all nature wa:'l l6lchanged; we
failed to observe an:.1hlng ,:;orand, beautl
fuT cir -'s'uhfirri(. In tl115 city; we dli:f1iOt
notke that the ec pse
upon men, animals, and (lowers as pre·
~ try 'as~!>;-i'hl:~-tn
this cit.' was a dead failure."
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OBSERVE THAt'FIe
I_A'''S

NO MATTER HOW
YOU TRAVEL

Copital Ne-:f:- ---

Senator Cries 'Stacked Deck'
After Results of Federal Study

't{

----:I

eclipse ~ vtar cf 7, 197'0, which center-eo
~_--in-~ , .'

'ccbraska. P-eginning in Slber!a , the moon' ~

shadow passed over porttons of Alaska,
western ranada. \-fontana, the Dakota s ,
northeastern 'vebraska, Iowa, vttssonrj,
Iutnots, Kentucky, Tennessee, and 'cortb
Carolina, before dlsappearinR in the Ar
iantlc ocean. In rnuch-nt ea ster-n 'cebr aska
the ccllpse was near 1)- Ictal, a'ld the
phenomenon was vie .....eo bv man> c ttlz en ~

0( the state. Accounts of the eclipse sub
scquentf appeared in sever-al eastern Xe
eraske newspapers , copies of wtrtcb are In
the rIlf"S of the state Archives, 'cebrasxa
~ Historical <octetv.

The rJmaha Weekly Herald of A~u<;t

I trl;"JIOi"'t~.,;_·· As lhe.Jlbs.(:,uratJ..on.prog~es.s.

ed, It gradually became dark and Increased
until_a!. half past four, the streets almost
assumed the appearance of t-e11'tlZ fit up 0\
a very clear bright moon. The('omplexlon
of people assumed a !X'('uliar pallid hue
and storekeepers 5) stematlcall! and
sensibly lighted their lamps, prepared ror
an.1 contingency. l\e were surprised to
notice. the cxtram:dinar~ Inten'F!: dis
pta.I'M b.\' our cltl7f"ns gE'nerally, and the ~

unanlmuus, desIre 10witness even phaS'f."
of the eclipse ... r··ver!· corner alorw.our
streets, house lops, balconies, ~r('hes,

'~'j- -1Ofs-'~~l'WT\
other point from which a gO"Jd view of th~
SlID could be obtatned, was ocC'upll'"d by
pse'll'1o..astr oop m !" r s ~HIJmGF-5----9f-H-'-al"

ful character came to us last night of the
___~fr!-'.C'tl>__thf.'_£'.dlps.e.....b.ad_ upcn. the-_auLma1 _

Lr\( 01.'\ -.\ h.-dC'ral consultant, after
<;tlJd;.ing juvenile facilities and prog-rams
in \ebrasha, has concluded tl,e ~t:nc

doesn'f nec<fa s(:parate ulstitlrtlnn 10 prr;--
vide diagnostic and rehahllitation "en-ices
for youthful orr("nder~.

The consultant is r.enrll'th ". ( arpen·
ter of th(-' l.aw FnfOrn'menl '\5si<;tance
Administration in the Ju<.,1ke Depanment.
He conducted hIs "tud:. at the reQupst

_In_~eau-.gone. brr--skldeRls-had a'deep o! the ~ebraska Legls-Iatlvlc CounelJ Fxc-
respect for teachers, ministers, law en- cutive Roard.
forcement officers and the elderly. The The board was intere\-u'<j in gt·t1lng ~
students had the-'rcsj)ect -heca - . feral·

Those of you who have raised flowers
on your property may have little idea
as to how many other folk have enjoyed
your e!forts. It is a g'reat eootribution
~maJi~!9_~ growjng ellm1Ilunit~• - ~:-'fW·. --

before Wayne will be able to host those
events. It will atsc take good facilities.

-It would reduce some of the hazards
now present at the park. Those hazards
include weak boards in the stadium which
may break under a. person's weight, no
guard railings on the bleachers, lowover
hanging branches and rotttng seats
throughout the bleachers and stadium.

But possibly more important than an)
of those reasons is the fact that the c itv
should teetn shouldering Its resronstbttt
ty In maintaining a public facility. The ball
diamond Is exactly that -a public facllit-'
whlc h is used by people ranging from the
middle-aged softball player in the summer
to the grade school football hopeful in
the winter. And in between them, It'.~ U<;M

by Ji1cralJ.\. hundreds of vocns-ster s In the
cttv.

We fail to see the reasoning which
says that a fad lit)' which goets such
wide use by the public should be main
tained and repaired on1)-' when conditions
become such that it might not be able
to be used If repairs aren't made.

Ever-y time the question of repairs
for the ball park has come before the
cit} council in the- past couple years
the issue has been sidestepped. \\e think
it's time the issue should be met head
on. - \Lll.

A beautlful cit>' .takes bours..and hours
of pJanting, growing, tending, watering and
trimming.

was vtsl.ble throughoUt· much of the Cen
·tral 'Utlted 'state!. t1I:tl~ the recent,

of that, the Legion post at wakef leld went
to the trouble to print lIP a roster of all
the teams and tbelr- records. (Xi the back
of that sheet were notes of welcome from
the commander of the post, the mayor of
Wakefield and the state Leg-iondepartment
cornmender ,

We've Lost It

Thanks, Wakefield

....
Those Flowers Help

, , '. ' .

"I

Why Improve the Ball Park?

"".';"

'QI:'"r liberty,depfnd~' On· tile lreedom of t.hc~5, and that cannot, be limited

.~

Aspat:kling_gem In-the ring_of.society
has been lost, h was a jewel caned re
spect. Like'those little jewels in the intri
cate pans-or a--nne-~resPeerwas

In the last issue fA The Wayne Herald
we pointed out In an editOrial how:.ltttIe
it would actually cost to make the local
baseball park once again one of the fine st
In northeast Nebraska,

It may come as a surprise, but a
professional person estimated that $1,000
spent on supplies such as paint and lum
ber would do the job. In order to save
money, the labor could be donated by a
group of people interested in seeing the
facllity restored. We think that's a mighty
small sum.

But why should money be spent on
the park? Isn't' it doing its job the way
it is'! What does Wayne need with a better
ball diamond than it already has?

Those questions need to be asked and
deserve answers.

There are several reascna why the
city should take quick steps to Improve
the, diamond and Its facllitles. Among
those reasons:

-It would improve the pride of the
people living in Wayne if they knew they
didn't have to take a back seat to anybody
in the area as far as having a fine baseball
facility Is concerned.

- -It would Increase the chances of
Wayne's being chosen for future district:
area and possibly state baseball tourna
ments. It takes work and cooperericn

Speaking of baseball, we would like
to extend our thanks and congratulations
to Wakefield for hosting t~e recent area
baseball tournament In such a fine
rasbtce.

We attended three nights of the tourna
ment and each time it was evident that a
host of Legionnaires and other people
were going a- good bit out of their way ....5 those note" made clear, \-\akerif"ld
to make sure the fans and players left was proud to be named to host the area
with good memories of wakertejd. tournament. With a welc-ome like that,

The people were'courteousandfriend- the small baseball-oriented community
1.Y.l,._~__~eating and ~~eas ~ere has a fine chanc_e eX hosting the. are"!
cleaned after each round of ~~sJ-the - meet ooe year tram now.'"'We-wish them
dialJlOlld was ifl-.-~~bape-and.the-__ .l.uek-if_ ~c.1.dc.-__ to----.ma.h.e .anot.he:r._
umpiT("s were ~ fair as possible. fAt top bid for it. - \"l.lI.

Nebr~Eclfps-e: 1869 .-.,pr .qiYet' 7,· 1869, 8'·. solar ·ecUPse
"""""... ,,' /C,' ,: '.'_ ,'.' .-

suc y their parents. When rJ law~ssed by the 191;9 Legtslature. The Electronic Age /
At'@,r!C!l. It now appears thafwe have lost' parents start("lj tearing teat:bers and min-- law, SpOnsored b;, Sen. fred W. Car~ten& Computerli will be used during the
the gem - all of it - at "Ie·ast for the isters apart verbally over the dinner table. of Beatrice, calls for the establishment of 1971 Legislature to help write the bills.
moment. started trying to outwit the lawenfQrce- sucll a center somewhere between I.lncoln The executive board of the I..eglsla-

-During the-parade Thursday 'mornlng - ment otncers and ·ortenUTY1e's neatl:"'aoan~ and f-nnatrn.'- tive Council, {nc-unicarneralfs;iimillilStra:
which opened the 1970 Wayne County Fair doning the elderly. then the younger gen- When Carstens first 'heard last wl~ter tive arm, has commissioned the Unlversi-
there were an obvious number of tired eratlon followed that example. that Carpenter was to make a stud~, he ty of ~ebraska eompltercentertoprepare
Americans. As the color guard moved There is at least momentaril complained bitterly to the executive hoard a system to a8l51st In the btu drafting.
south 00 Main street an alarming number J little respect leit for anything. T~ ~~~ that an attempt was being made to "sub- The decisloo was reached after the
or adults were either Ignorant of how to _ has been tossed out the behavtoral window. vert an act of the Legislature." t-oard cOllsldered a series 0( oerers (rom Dear Editor:

t
prheOmJlO,r orlY htonheorynoOId12'~e yrae"JlOtt ctpatS~edt1~ Who is to blame? . TIe saki it, would be_:'a fake" "1udy private, firms for an electroolc bUl drafting In his editorial, ''Surprise! Surprll}e!"

~'-6et In;: '"'6 , 'Had some of the yOlmger generation designed to "fool and defraud" the ~blic. system. Doo Nelsoo. who heads the com- .:0( Al.@Ust 3 concernlng loW rent housing
of their COlttrtry. ran fnto the street Thursday andproceeded The board said then, hOwever, that puter center on NU's Lincoln campus. for the elderly, NLH writes "andthe'l>eople

A number, or people were seated <11 the to trample and spit.on the flag, most of the federal. government would conduct said he could devise p system using state or this city have really not had TlUlch of
curb In dow.nt~ Wa~e during t~e color- thos~_ slttkJg 3~L_Jhe_ ..c.urbs----Woold--l~}y_ -_ the ·study Wlthout-e-harge-to the lrta~ and·-- -eQuiPJ*mL.and~en the job.,._... a say in whether It should be built. , ••'

---{ul-parade·.l'OQ manyoflfieiifdlan'fliOtliei-nave jumped up and created a near riot that the board was satisfied U would The ,Process 15 complicated. 'but it - - -'-N-bH---l1t·-ilpparet1tly-----l.ll8War.-e-. -ot-the- __
~o sta,ld up when the flag. went by. Numer. in disciplmblg those, youths. 1'be're were be an imparti.al look at the situaUoo. works somethblg like this: (acts ({-.) that prior to the initiation or
OUS lOOn not only faDed to stand but also no such youths dishoooring Old Glory. When the results carne back last "AU existing stat1tes are put into the the referendum a well attended meeting
(aU«1 ~o re~etbe1r, hats. Why? Old Glory was dishonored by a few d the week, Carstens said he wasn't surprised complter's memory. Whenasenator~!s vtas held In the Blrch ll00pl oftt>e collece

Is it ,anywond,er~ )"OUQj'er genera.., older g,eneratioo who ap~ent1y !elt to Carpenter had C'oncluded the atagno5tlc a blll .to amen<l an existing. statute, the about -three years ago ,-at which ttme the
tlml has, at tfmehe shown a complete lack stand up and honor the !Iai' just wa$l,tt and rehabtutation center tsn't needed. bill .drafters "teU" the compUter what pros lind. coos 0( the development were
d r:e~pect (or J Cf;ag?Dtdthe~ learn it worth th,e e!(M t •.JY~iJlg -about - The -senator- said -he.st-iU felt there,', is to,J:)fu:t<lW_.§:J&j~machine~klc_k8out - -wr~dr~~~~_t.Won-hat.,,~.,J~ \tAl':~..:ri:umme

-----:from-thefr-etc:ler,g?- ----- . --~--- ---re5pect;gent1emen.Wel'V~10stlt.-.tMMW. h~ been "a stacked deck",andthat,Car.. acopywiththedeslredchariies. ~ -- v _II" ......""'''" .....~ f2..-J
, penter was "8 hatchet men," . An example: 'would '* t.he changing o.r was held and the people ~oted' In favor

O , ,~~-........ A.lthough C.arstens· blll wa~ passed It' the name 0( a state agency -"the State orinfttaHng thQhousfilg project.U. --0 .' , '. ,-~~~---'--------------z9:T3the Iegls1~ure only apprOpriateir-rwrmaMmtd lecentl) changed' to the As tor J)Ul)I1c meetings, I ha_vi\e
01n.o

__--1f- ,....,-
............ $15,000 to Jmplement the program. There .Board ~ lTustees 0( the State Col~es. argu~t excePt that thiiiY are tOO r

~.- • .... ...... --), .was•. nB appropriatlon., for coostrueUon. ·The computer would I:le askedalltttetlmes ~/~rf~t~·:~::,=::~:e::r~

:',.-;....,"'~---"-- ~ .J poSSfb~f~;es;~~t:h~tl~~:~~t~: ==~~~tl:%~a::~::ee:~~ erst and U so, 'whether. they have been
at John F'. Kennedy College in Wahoo Or amending each'statite necessarr.'. denied, access to them?
at the Mead Ordnance Plant. The computer wUl vrlnt the bUis On Wayne has several boards, soch as the

The Carpenter report said Nebraska a "mat" which can, be used on olCset llbrary board, hospltall;>oatd, 'recreat-ion
would do·better to beef up starf and.Ja- pr1nt~ pres.ses and t~state plans'to . _ board. Each or these Is resPofl'slble for'

_ dUties at:its ~healflrinst~~foos-" u.~_ ~hls' system fOI'"lts prfnt~._~ l?ills.. ' . the CXPMdftu.r~ _~ DU~Jle funds 8S Is the
improve its county deteIiilOnCacuarg:;--- iiitroouceEl·and 00 imal reading.--~stng-authortty_.__It__w6uJd-oet'ur"t~
ant':,.step up a foster care vroeram than • • • II\LlfttIe, rea~"to single' out me' bOard
to'c;reate, a'new institution. .Senators To }~ve cttlces . \. I as havb3g, no "open"· meetlDgs' without
. Carsten:s submitted the bill for the There will be other changes, too. when Q,oostionlng~ the' others operate.

~~:~t~~te~t~: ~~~~1~~ Bf~i .~1a::;a~. coovene ne~, winter for the" of th~~:~'1=~~e':~.e:~~

f1avev-Oilneard anyoneci'"imment tl!at that many homeowners have enhan("ed the
they awr~date flowers while they are looks of theJr propert.~ withgenu1n{'fl~wer
alive apd doo't want to have 'to Wait llfltil pO'\'(er.
t'1: Y die to get them? Perhaps you have Trees are not f1.owf"rs but are neces~

~ ~yourse'lf~-"'-~~'---'--'-~---~-'·,sar:l'-~~UJ»t~~-

____--f'---l.tU'L.e--I-S-.U-e-----8----P-@--{"-+a-l.-~-{'an -~ [lble fllafltcd liC" Llt"('s Oil theadde<l
bright(m a sick room, hospital'corr~or, nlne-hole Rolf course not lOOR ago. DurinR
~ -home-E1owers ..are..-tr.adltimaJ at jh.e..1~!'ent dr:J. sl~·.ILJt1.!".Jr~fi .!'!:en'...m!.l!.:.h...-_
special occasions such as weddings, an- In need 0( water so Ro)- Scout Troop

. .nhrersJ~rif:_s .~~nd, _s~~.@.l J!.~e_~--"_ F~~~~ _._--.!1'.?_. ~~~__Ol.!!~': 2!:.~j~~tl ~~_S!.~,~~[ ..astlJ.~._
have always been used as a larJguage sponsors, of seeing to it that each tree
all t~'lr own at memoria] servkes. han the needed·mo"15fifre~!lnauled

What else contrlbut~s moTe to a in barrels on 'pickup!! and thE' scouts
city's beauty and eye appeal than scat- watered each tree, bucker:b)' bucket. Those
tered bed's of flowers exhibiting rain- young people made a real contribution.
bows of eolor? Have you noticed the mam'

-----rtowetS"1Jffmva~

Have you notie~ how much more at
tra:cUve-tTIe U. --So Post Office- 'in Wavne
is with those c9lorful flowers by the f~ont
steps? Paul Rogge has put a lot of work
into that project.

the_~:;.ili.~~~d~~:®~;:



Mrs. .wattace fling
Phone 287 - 2872

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

Wayne Kiwanians
Plan to Attend
Club Convention_J-

Four Wayne Kiwantans will
join nearly 1,000 'Nebraska' and
Iowa Kiwanis Club members ex
pected to attend a district con
vention Sun d avr through Tues
day at Fort Dodge, Iowa. Those
goi,ng from Wayne are Kent Hall,
Jim Hummel, Max Lundstrom
and Rob Carhart.

The convention will Ieeture re
ports of Kiwanis activities for
the past 12 months and election
of new district and division offi
cers for 1970-71. Presiding dur
ing the three-day conclave wllI
be KiwanIs District Governor
Arthur Brownlee of Councf l
Bluffs.

lIeading a long list of guest
speakers at the Nebraska-Iowa

l-----I;listrict Kiwanis convent ion will
be Clark Mollenhoff, chi~f of
the Washingtoo bureau for the Des
Moines Register and Tr-lbuna,
Also Of] the list are Dr. PhillIp
l.€vinc of Des Moines, a Drake
UniverSITY professor and Iowa
state coordinator for the
Cove rncr" s Committee 00 Drug
Abuse, and Charles M. Rober-ts,
International Kiwanis T r u 5 tee
from Fan Myers, Fla.

Election of new officers for
the Nebr-aska-Iowa Kiwanis Dis
trict and for the 14 dtvtstoes
which l)1ake up the district will
cone Jude the convention on Tues
day, Aug. HI.

~Lthe_Kiwan.L"-dist1'-ic.t----

convention are members of the
Fort Dodge 1\'0011 and wahkonsa
clubs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES: costs, f~nUI'e to stopat stop sign.
-rlarence Roy Thurlow, IB,Ge- Billy ,J. Bayes, Hubbard, $10

dar n1uffs ••Nebrc, and Patricia and costs, drIving atter opera-
Ann Lively, 16, Premont. tor's license expired.

Kenneth W. Goertz, 20, Te- Thomas H. stevenson, Wayne,
kamah, and Carol M. Baker, 22, $10 and costs, intoxication:
Tekamah,

Fr-ancis E. Burcham, 21, Wa
terbury, and Evelyn L. Faith,
17, Waterbury.

Richard R. Husman, 21, .Mer
rill, Iowa, and Laura Marie Bow
der-, 20, Emerson •

COUNTY COtmT:
Fay F. Bock, Allen, $10 and

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, ThurSday, August 13,1970

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

the E~ of Lots 14 'arKf the South
16 ft. of. Lot 13,' BI~. 2, Tobin's
Addition to the Vil~e of New
casete, Dlxon CO'., Nebr. ($1 wid
other valuable).

Lawrence LOfgren Post No. 62,
Amer-Ican Legion of Newcastle,
Nebraska to Julius A. and Zella
Hirschman. Lots 1. 2 and 3,
Tobin's-AcldiHon to the Village of
Newcastle, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($750,00).

Sr;hool District No. 24 ofDlxon
County, Nebraska to Francis A.
and Ellen !\neifl, W 8, Elk. 'I,
Tobin's Addition to Newcastle,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($750.00). '

SAFEWAY QUALITY

NuMade, finesIqualifv

_.!boking and
Thrifty Safewav Value-

Van (gmp's

SALAD OIL PORK & BEANS

fCi:';~t 69e: 2 ;!~ 29e:

Sec~ 33, Twp, 27, N. R. 6 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($500.00).

F..dna L. Mackllngj Albert and
Martha R. MackIlng to Harold
and Vera M. Mackling, part SE!4
,~'Et~ Sec. 33, Twp, 27, N. R.
6 E., Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1200.00).

Phyme M. and A. J. Beck to
Robert M. ana Ellee'rbBr'aay, the
North 45 ft. of the South Half of
the East Half. ot.Lot 10 anathe
North 45 ft. or the South Half
of Lot t I, an in Block 102,
City of Ponca, DLxon Co., Nebr.
($1200.00).

Herbert B. arid Martha Mlilte
to Ralph and Anna Marte Pttsten,

27c

DISCOUNT PRICES

1959
Roger K. Bostwick, wakertejd,

Chev
1952

Ernest R. n a res, Concord,
American House Trailer .

1948
Doug Conrad, rcewcastte, Ford

REAL I.:sTATE TR~NSFERS:

Joseph L. and Arlene L. Er
landson to Frances Armstrong,
Lots 4, 5 and 6, Blk, 8, CIty of
Ponca, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and
other).

Edna L. \facklingto Harold and
V;r~ M. Maekltng, part S~t.l Nn~

'1'0''<'''' lli"L."· ['hen","

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 23c

Mere
r...lrl'i~ Ruth E. Hughes, Ponce, Fd

1967
Wendell rsom, Allen, Triumph

. 1966
stanley Starks, Allen, Mercur-y
O. N. Knerl an19~ns, poocar Fd

Pale J. Stallbaum, ~ooca, Chev
K.' Walden Kr-aemer .. Allen, Fd

1962
Herman H. Voss, Emerson.Chev

1961
.James H. Salmon, Wakefield, Fd

1960.
Alfred A. IIItz, Wakefield, Ford

SAFEWAY QUALITY

SeaTrader Brand

Fancy, Light

CHUNK TUNA
Finest 29~aft'\\a ...

qoalitv: c:
6 1/ 2- 0 1. Can

1-'1,,[ t-un :\1"\1;",'"

MARSHMALLOWS:::.63c

F. "P, Davey I Ponca, Ford' Pimp
.PauI Borg, Concord, Honda
Brent Johnson, Wakerteld .. Ford
-Mtc:hael P. Kneit¥.--nbeon. Mere
Margaret MJlls, r5G6n, Mercury
Loren B. t3OOk, Ponca, Honda
Ervin F. Kraemer, Allen, Ford
Aldrich Jasa, Ponca, Ford Pkup

•. 1969

Kenneth L. r.ioeretter, Allen, Fd
Edward C. Watchorn, Ponca,

Cl1ev
Miehael Ellis, Allen, Tr-Iumph

1968
Harold Martbrson, Ponca, Olds
Melvin Navrkal, Allen, Yamaha
Cecil Fredrickson, Wakerleld,

DISCOUNT PRICES

Save alSafewav on

-Candi-Cane
SUGAR
Fine" 99quality; C

10-lb. Bog

v,.tlniy

SHORTENING

GOLD MEDAL SALAD DEL MONTE SALTINE
--,-tlJUlr - PUT- RACKERS-

"xc off" 97e:
~1I\-j;uJt'. 3ge 5 ~~$100

Melrose: 22e:Label finevr:

10-lb. Bog Quart Jar I-lb. Box

SAFEWAY QUALITY

1970
~ene K, Wheeler I Allen,Butck
,Ja~~~ McKenney" Newcastle,

Ruby C. Rahn, Newcastle, Ply
Edward M. Sherer, Allen,

Yamaha
Edward M. 's ae-r e r , Allen,

Yamaba
Duane W. Hord, Wakefield, Chev
Keith Hili, Allen, Pontiac
Phil Lorensen, Newcastte, Honda

'" ",',

9:00-· 12:00
Admission $~~

Friday, August 14
THE SMOKE RING

KING'S
Under Ownership and

Management of Joe !:IuPP. Jr.

Sunday, August 16
WEDDING DANCE Honoring
'Mr..& Mrs. Ro'n Soenksen

Nee: 'Joyce "'Schomberg

ARTIE SCHMIPT &.
-----wts'RRYTHM-SWINGS'f-ERS

9.00· 1:,00
Adml.~lo", $1.00

Alaska's Summit Lake drains
simultaneously into the Bering
Sea to the west and the Pacific
Ocean to the south, 00 either
side of the Continental Divide.

Sterling Brand
A Saving at Safe way

I-lb.
Pkg.

DISCOUNT PRICES

al Pies ::::::: ~%O,",' 5 ~,:: $1

End and center
cuts of the \'lJil~.

SAFEWAY QUALITY

2 25c FrenchFrles-~;::;", -4~$1--

.oFllll§ll-Jui~'., 5~~$.J~IlO::_:_ - ~1.~~~Y.l::::,;~" "~~';,:~ 45c
50.#=. Businss». 9,\.. S-aoimJ- 'ljblL'?rlotwj..!

B I Roasts Ru.g;p or Bottom Rouod;one ess . "SbA Choice. Aged BeeC

Hindha1/ ,,"'<:Iion plu~ port 10m
of \\'ing. Giblets and Neck.

--t"'1.

T·--2'· --9·- 79 -(,rel,\ ( e:
Lb. • • Lb•••

DISCOUNT PRICES

Gardenside Brand

Mr,.and.Mrs._.De<U1 OalJ.lgren
and family returned home Aug. 2
from a two and a half week

Assort", frozen ~t~:'::.~ :- t:::.,,:.~

M0 RT0 N v1-S-itOO· .ceianves. .tn MJnlles9ta
-- - -r-arrc -ertenecc-~ --'-W-----in ---Cana~

da. visited Clark Dahl-

DINNERS grens , "'. J., and her
br-other and family at Middle-

. . too. !\'. J.

38
'lr. and Mr-s, Jim Havel and

-~n-oi: ..~ - c: ~~v:;/~:ngt'h:~a~~C:=~'-

Pkg. hO;:I~tiv('s helped Mrs. Gus

- PiZZa~:;;:~:::--~'~'~c-=&8c~~~'~J~~'e~;~~ve- .~eI .?lrl~~_~lD1- ---=-

The Marvin Draghu and V!!:gil
- Green families joined a group

orfurrnerneighbor-s----f'r-iy'eve-----
ning for a picnic supper in the
Frencts -Fisc-her-home..
M.l::..-.~.llarlan Ne1soo

and family, Mr-s• Delwin Swan
son and Mr, and Mrs. Lee' John
son and family, Oakland, were
supper gue sts Sunday in the Gary
O. rcetson home. Mrs. Albert
F.chtenka-mp 'return'ed-"home'I:''i·I
day, accompanied by David Nel
son who had spent afew days wIth
oakland relatives.

\-lTs. Eldon Hart and daugh
ters, Leigh, spent Monday with

~ .----::~~~__~~~_~_a AverR~_

\-Ir. and llis •. Jim Davls,Oma
ha, were overnight guests Sunday
in the Verdel Lund home. -Mrs.
Millie \'elson, Blair,accom
panied them to spend the week
[Jere visiting her sister, Mrs.
\' i 0 1a Strom, California, and
other relatives.

PLUMP The !'<tiller family retmion 'was
held Sunday at tRe -Pender- Fire-

'----=t~'"-"'~"'-"------{-'-ID......cWi~F-..:-+--___tIilH...tl__---t____tIoo1..IJ--A-UlU---- ~~~~t~~~:I~~;;e~~I~~sl~~
M n ft~ taba, Canada, came the greatest

distance. Mr s. Clarenee_Dona~.

59
hue, Ilollester •. Mo•• and,'Mrs.. .. e: Esther Kleinlein, Iowa, were also
present.

,39c Sponges ~~~':,: ~:;~~,: ,., h 39c
CASH NIGHT DRAWING j'/ovr stcre ThundlY .t 8 p.m. tor Sl00.00.

/(Igh~ [" IJ',n'l 'llJan~ltl''', :-:'~Hal~" to (t"al"r~

Prices ~o(Jd thru Tuesday, Augu,~t 18,

in Wayne

Lb. 51'09

Thick-.Sliced Bacon SaCeway Brand 2 p~g 5178

Fresh Beef Livert~j~~'::{b'~i~:;'~, Lb69c
Conned Hams ;:;::.'".(;~''''-' 3 $2.98

'M.]i1.r]a\"1·)·'Jf1:(·1I'b'·,~;lr'f·
Snow s.taJ'.'-A.s~\(Jrtl'fJ f1i1\'or~ ~ . Canned Hams 5 ('!~n $4.97
ICE CR EAM. GALL~~l09 Beef Cube Steaks ~~;;:;;"B"efU' $1.09
Lucerne Ice Milk Gallon 'CC:a"'rtC:o"'"'9"8>:,c-f-~Beer~Ribs ~~~f,li~~ 'f' LtJ'-)Ch--~-""'''

Fried Chicken :(."~:~",(':,;:l L" 99c
Sliced Picnics ~~;~,~er;. Ira" Lh S8c
Fryer Paris ~;C~~,\~.~~i;kh~~ J,b 59c
Beef Sausage ~:~;";::,::,a;,:"" ~;;~, $1.09
Breaded FiSh Ste';ks ~ff,;~ '(,,:; 88c ~,.cir~~nd Chuck;:~ra
Perch Fillets C'a~~(~" OJ",,", ~~:. S8c

C~bbage ~~':~'<;I~~:"~~~)dnC88 Lb 10c
Cucumbers ~}:·'~'l~<:r·~~~~<.; j·;arh 10<
Fresh Carrots 2 Ii::" 29c

Lucerne, Gtade·A
SAFEWAY QUALITY

COTTAGE
CHEESE
l,I'",,"d 49
i:12b~ ~___ ~

FREESTONE
PEACHES
No.i~2·2·9e:

Can - _~~~
- -llalf fHa" L::~ 3Sc - ~~tomatoes ;;;::::',0'" .'::: 22c

-, Bullemdlk ~c----=-_~ 311c, iiPiifIItijjJiiC>-d~-.~,-_-.~ .•~
Kuminosl 99c _~abril:§onener~~,:~',: 47c
f-mil Dl'inkh- 25c ·Vanim ;~::~''''';:.;'TrC, .. ·+',/;.93c
.(;rade·A Eggs

l~~:f 25c
I~;gti 33c

j.:,:: 29c
~.22c

29c
',';47c

I'"rlk;~~:', 3Tt

SAFEWAY

BEST PRODUCE iN TOWN ... DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

PEACHES
:'('::f~~ 19e:

I

Watermelons ;'::f:~,'"'\aCh 88c
Bartle" Pears ;~~~~·Lb. 29c
Celery :;~rr~,f~~~:d favorlte ~:,7~ 19c

,FREES

~ f " lW?!'t'L3£W·n)';J;J"'·F
iTALIAN

w

BREAD 2t~ 29!
Crushed Wheat Bread ~.~~:~'k

Hamburger Buns ~,\y;:'k

Safewav's Brocade---

BATHROOM
TISSUE

,_..~~'i~::~'3Se:
r

-.-T-

.~--- 'scin Ti,uch';'::: .
Facial Tissue,1~_
Paper Towels ;r:

. IliIllii.Wipei:;;,;,
Paper Napkins
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I

Judy Gustafson, Joraoy Braed Champion

"'"
Livestock Champions.

at 1970 Wai

}

Ed Bull, fat 111mb

, . .

-----
·_~s~--



Renee Wilson; ewe lamb

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 13,1970

Gary Krulem ..rk. Reurve Champion pen-of.thr_ Keith Jorgenlen, Champion Angul

'--!"""';i-~-
~.,., .'.- ~...---

- Mindy Anderson, Reserve Champion Holstein calf
Mit.chell aaier, Champion pen·ol-thre. muket hogl

Photos

by

-MerliD-ALWrighL

Amy Finn, Ayrshire Breed Champion

;L

a

Rex Hanuln. Spotted Poland China junior gilt

lIIc .'

-:.--,--

Purple Ribbon Winners
lyne County Fair ~



PhON JK.3151

, -J 4)~ !4R r ,"""
~'d!"r"', 1.">' 'J '''I

....,rh ~T(J'ilqP '_dpa",l.es of

1,1<'1 '()w·c(J'.1 lop-quality

"'1' ,,·',1 "1f,~e bu,>hpls • Nt)

pr-ojects which. ccncemrateioi
recommended practices of
breedtng, feeding, management
and marketing, -,

Winner of Our
Q,awing ,at the

Wayne County Fair
Was

1!1!L~ti~RI!'lK

Rout. 2
N.o,folk, Neb,';.k'o .

~tfl'ttfl«
presents the newest concept

In efficient grain drying!

BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

TOPP MACHINE SHOP
ALBERT TOPP

Pilger, Nebriodca

• A." i.,I,1,. I

',',{)(Jlr; 'J"> r

'J',,'

SJ'l11rMJl!1lnc. P 0 BOl 198,fremont Nebr 68025
" ruou<\ INDUSTI'l'l'

-t-Il'EHS Lr:AH~ TO EAIl\'
\fnny 4--11 projects teach

-:"oungst£:>rs 1"IT earn- while ttre-;,..
teem. Examples are IIve~~k

being coodcctcd
ca sand Iertil izr-r s ,

F('ko, a coope r atfvo in tte
UPDl'r middle wesl,ls now mrr;:'Pd
with Land rrLake s , a \flnnt·a
poltw-baseo cooper atlve , llead
quarters for t h(> new company
Is at \.11nncilpolls. Fort DlJCIRe
is the headquar-tr-r s ror me I--el
co .\grkuJt.ural ".{·rvlces fJh-i
sion ,

:\'Ine Way n c rar mer s , mem
bers of the lur me r-s r c-op of
Wa.v11(', vtstted 01(" j.'('ko'Land
O'!.ak('c; De monst r atlon J ar m ar
jort f)00:!R(' this 1'\'('('11.

The Ia r me r-s ~ WilJt('r Bal!;'r ~

Fr-w i-n l't('('I'", Fd (ialhj!;', f-:d
CrOlle, Arthur Bargho17, liar-old
Cath)(', Habert Hansen, '.leh-in
'\, horn and !l.w!wl ,,!rCare
wer e amOflg II,Oon rar rrer s and
local coorx-rativc offi(i:lJ~' wll()

will vislt thr- Fnr m dur iru-tbctwo
week period l!ndlng j r-Idav .

Ihe visitors get a chance to
visit Ill(' varlws anl malund poul
tr\ test trial 10('atloo" lour til(·

dairy, s wlne , poult r, and teer
fad lltlr-s , and [naper-t d\.c;pta_, s
" mer-c handl se , Th('\ an' also
tr-ansported through acr-es ortest

heuLx.aUOU5.....tcsts are

'-'Hawaii to the Wayne County Fair.
The two youths left \\'asne

~Iond-a)' for Columbusw~
joined---tm!--ennre-~A'i'i group.
After tOllrlng Columbus the dele
gates wont to Italsov :\atlonal
Forest when. Hnal ses'~;fons wore
held, Delegates will return horne
today (Tbur sdav),

At the dose of tho lnsututo,
each octoeato Is askcc tcprenarc
a lO·year plan for his education
and cerf lif-{"s work.

HereVisit

vtann Is one of 113 yOlU1g men
oarttctoat lnz tn the lnstltute from
~fj st ato s and PIK'r!O Itleo. ilel<.'
gates ~Pl:'Tl1 last wet'k on the \T
L-amp-u-s- and then out-or-state
cue srs were hOf;lc<l In vcbraaka
hom('~ 0\,('1' thr- weekend. 1..:1\1](',

repr;G~n{jnr wa-ne tount. at
tl~(';-lil-qHLIte, tr'-Jt. Iii.; ~:u('st from

State National·Bank
and TRUST COMPAN-V'~~~

MEMBER F.p.I.e. Phone 375-Jl30

·5AY5-··
___ , __~__. __•• _ _ __ _ c_ __ ,f-

Lads

ANY SMALL. AMOUNT OPENS-A'- C"HECKING ACCOUNf HERE AT

THE STAtE NATIONAL BANK &- TRUST co. AND THE COST PER

CHECK IS-VERY LOW. EVE .. I ACCOUNT. LARGE OR SMALL. GETS

OUR PERSONAL A,TTENTION. WE ARE INTERESTED IN YbU AS

*~E~~"lOJ'_~~B!'L _

Equally important is the convenient record

You. No question about where your money

went,

As a matter of foct. students (as well as adults) with a limited

budget h~_ve ';;ore_ ~e_~_c!~of ~~ cheddf1q account than anyone

else,

ever hear!! $omeo~e say, "1 don't moke~enouqn -money--to

hove a checking account,"?

,
--f~rst G~n5jder the extra safety. With a check book there is

no ne-ed to ke~p largeom'ounts orca$h~-on-fiOi'-d~~~y~

conc,clled checks arc proof of p~ymentlo;'-o"your~-"-

')AChecking Accounff-
------~-

NAYI GUEST. t.yne Mann ,md hi, weekend guest, P.frlck
Lee of Hawaii. look I'd over Ii'll' family farm before leaving
Wayne Monday morning. Th~ boys joined other NAYI
shftfenh at Halsey National Forest for ~ ~"cond week of
study

NAYI

'122 Main

rotnson and l)ann~ v (' 1 ~ 0 n
served IHn(:r at tlw vtar len .Iotm- 
son boc»,

~~~~~_~'~!~~~~~~_'t~~~~J~~~fI_
----~--~~---~-~----

-"""~:uture EeedeL.s...~Club-=-~_

_Fm,yr~_F~edenL4-IIClubmem
bers and lead('rs toure<l each
~mber's place to look at 4-11
animals "fonda)' everiing. BrLan

ceived a red in the song contest.
Leader5 are \frs. \\iIIiam

--- Hottgrew-----arnt--\1rs.WarTt'Tr-tt"tt-.. 
grew. Helping Hands 4-1l gT<)Up

was begun five years ago.
Vickie lloltgrE-w, news report

er.

l- rom there on, the fact you
are moving Rilts Is the news.
,\ shortage rather than a glut.
P I a c k 'market demand r-ather
than bargain basement and craze
.da~

4..J«:Iuh-News-
-Helping Hands 4-H Club

Helping Hands 4-H Club girls,
\.... inside, attenc;led their fourth

----dT..g.s5- rellue-and..the-s.~e_st __
atJ1Layn~LTb!Jrs_ill_~_~eni!!g.

Thr~ of the to members reo
ceiv~ purple ribborls; two, red,
and eight, blue. The group reo-

F d &JliJIoJI
How am I personally going toee ers profit? Profit is a forelgn,w9rd~

~even is our hope.
Al xctson will design clever

bumper stickers and display
pins. these we will send for a
pr-Ice, b.rt not a donation. We aro
nor wetrare inclined. but tile de
cnts, mailing and sec retartes wil]

be costb • What isn't"
\\{' put up our new ourIet s ,

cxpcr iencc s- and enorztcs for
.ccur purpose, if .\OlJ·.r~

too - ju-t a card, and
vou rr cc. rue orrort

!-ifort,
of Of

tffil iat ion ~ Of ~ ize
dc-

'''fl1P'' \0, Your
:\!l'.' bred

,,'~I\J '! 1111 uh,
I "f,ln!ll. .\ bun-

e-ven, [JOE'S

Thjs .sp:Cial ~.ale ,ev.ent,'oeginning at 9:0,? a.m., makes ,ava.ilable 600 head of high
quartty ~p~n ye-arrmg e/lt',es. ":eJl-known IIvestopk specialisrs w,lI(talk qn Sheep and
La!'J1bManag~mehta~ 1ID:OO.w,th the sale beginning at 10:30 a.m'. in'the Stockyards
She/?p Barns. Per,s will be made available for Junior fe~ders. , .
A c~_. p~. e-:pro nne(t--fo,.--the ladi"s atte_o:dTng---tfre-Vards-,-1iereTsa--prrme
OPRO~~ntty to, start that money-making sheep 'lock the RJG~f WAY! . -J"-~,

Ewe-lamb -ftocks-can be
·~TABLE-than

cDw-caUherds, according

,;~~~~~;~~~R<;lN:~~~'1~;~O~~:~~LIWEPROCURE~EN:T, 8REE~G,~
""IDWE$TUVEaT~K PR~DUCER'S vOILS $HEEP • ,WAGNER-GARRISON
COMMI~SION .CO. COMMISSfOpfco. COMPANY . • ABaoTT

C/.2~Stlv~tocl<_Exe" 3~4 U.Jl!stockExch. 102 Li\f'esfoekElich '208livesrock' £XC"
Bldg. P~l ·258·6511 Bldg>Pl!, 255,1666 Bldg.' Ph, 258·0517 Bldg Ph 255·011 r

.,;;;:;:~,;:-;;~~~ ttttrtrrtrp-r-epor-t- Stfy$ ,:r.,,(~~

crop' for th-e corn bel t.

Iowa State University
Ag.Economist. "",~,~i:A"''\:''

millioo
.:onslIlTlpr<" ('im more afford to
da"'~ pork priee<; than a million

\'''[)f>ciaJl,' if
ranoc crusn

urd held down -Inthl'-
'mtil hard lv

br r-ath remains.
tl-;f' ma r-s.or rise in time
I ~-"rfl('ndl)I!~ rtu-tstmas

_ ..._' ;1i--,",-"'~"'-lh"l,it1'_I..~uJd .to industt_r
VPf\ nrcrttabje.

~-{I J'"lo pork or 'an} mhe'r"meat
,I ')( <oread Is

---- _~_r;:':','" .. ':(',~t~__;~t:; -1-_. --.--._-,---',<-

f"'\\'IT ---a h"igh
'J"I,J,I{> r-um tor

START YOUR FARM FLOCK THIS YEAR FROM \
(A SPECIAU SELECTION OF YEARLING EWES AT;;
~.·.s.·.~E •._.i...•.·*' " ~ iff;

---r--ce-f··a---r--m····· F·lo--c·k·····EWEDAY~~.
Ii ...•... . . Friday, Aug. 21· lei

':':::;5T~, . ,1,.-:",; " ;;~"":

~:·.i:':~;~,.:·;~~··-~':·-~'~:---~,~-'",:~



Q -Another question concern
ing birch trees, involved the
forming of boils on the barks,
When pushed. sap squirted out of
them.

A-Birch trees are SUSCl'P

tible to having areas die out. The
boils .are due to yeast getting
into certain areas. They are not
disease agencies. but removal
can be accomnllshcd clean-
ing the wounded area to 01(:
live bark and painting over it
with tree paint.

Q-ls it all right to planl

r 0 s e s on the nor-th side of till:'

house"
A~Yes, it is, in fact, some

roses do require an extra amount
of shade. The light colored roses
reflect much of the sun's rays,
but dark red roses will absorb
them. H exposed to too much
sun the edges of the rose petals
will turn.

H. W. Pflueger, Wayne, .Chev
1959

John E. Kay, Wayne, Chev Pkup
1958

Dennis Baier, Wayne, Chev TTl,
1957

Glen C. Nichols, Wayne, Fa PImp

1955 " ,
Sheila stuecjc-ath, Randolph,

Pontiac

Yard 'n 'Garden Tips

h
-~-

WAYNE ·BOOKSTORE'
- AHiLOnICLUODUC'ij

Pho"e 375.3295·

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1970
Arthur C. Wattier, Randolph. Fd

Trk
Clifford E. SIeck, Hoskins, Ford
Jbnrnfe L. Thomas, Wayne,

Volkswagen
Albert Topp, Pilger, BuIck
Erwin A. Binger, Wakefield. Fd
Ed. R. Green, Hoskins, Fd Pkup
-~le-c;--sIrov;-Wayne,eldsmobne

Hilda Pawelski, Wayne, Chev
1969

Er-wt n H. Hagemann, Wayne,
Chev

1968
Gladys J. Maas, Hoskins, Chev
Paul Biermann, Wisner, Chev
C. E. Carlson. Winside, Chev
Wilbur C. Behmer, Hoskins, Fd

Pkup
1967 __

Lar-r-y Kent or Carolyn McClm-e,
Wayne, Chev

1965
Nancy Rae Fleer. Hoskins, Fd
Barry Wichman. Wayne, Mere
Jerome vrtlska. Wayne, Foro
veletta Pilger, Hoskins, Ford

1964
Fred Witt l e r , wtnslde, Olds
Lyle Skov, Way n e. Chevrolet

196'3
Carol L, Jacob, Wayne, For d

19fj2
Teresa Slenwall, Winside, Olds
Donna Jacobsen, Wayne, Ford
Bebby L1rirh, Wayne, For d

1961
Lyle vanosdall, Winside, Cbev
Wayne Thomas, Hoskins, Chev

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 13,1970

Every government offlcllli
or board, thllt hllndles public
moneys, .hould pubJl.h at
regular intervalS, an account
Ing-of-It,.howlng=-,.-here-and

~:~ :~~h.~~~.~(}~:r"=~~1
prl,nclple, to democratic lOY·
.rnment.

(PtIbl.A'4(.13.20.21l

The Cloverettes of Wakefield built this booth in the- 4·H
building"'Itt'-the==Waymr-eounry-=-Fifir-'I.st-'-w~n'·-:r--

flrsf-place purple ribbon. 1 he Wakefield <:Iub USed 01 colO!
theme of green "and white. Their .purple ribbon qualifi-o,
the club to enter the booth in State Fair competition.

NCYrICE OF FORFX:LQ<;UREOF TAX L1Ek:>
In the DIstrict Court of Wayne CClmty,

Nebraeka. -
'rhe County ~ Wayne. Nebruka, Plalntl1f.

VI. Ella Bleeke. ~ aJ,.. Defendant..
Cue No. 6100, Docket 17. Plge 270.
TO: rmsr CAUSE OF ACTION: Fre'"

Blumer IJId Mildred A. Blumer. husbmd
&Illll(!le; Arthlll'Blumer 1lI1ll _
Blumer, tint nal nameU\known, h\uI\:JIII;I
llldWue.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION, Alta E.
Tule'y. a a,,*le penon. 2412 G1enfalnl
Drive, EI Rancho C<mSova.C.lIfornia; Gloral.
dine Petersen. also know" uGlorald1ne
PeterllOll md Petersen. nut
real nllre mJm(ll'tll.wile md husband; Mary
Lou Nuemberge~, .1110 known as Merry Lou
Nuemberge~. and Nuember-
lile~. first real n.me unkoWll. "lfe and nue-. .

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION, DDVb, Ffled
&.Graln.1nc •• DcorporDtloo.

'(IMPLEADED WITIl CYrIlERS)
DEFE.;WANTS. .I

You lIIldeDchofYO\1uehereby nollfle<l
tlud onlhe IHhdeyorJune.1910.111e County
of Wayne, Stale of Nebruka. u plaintiff.
tiled b petltloo In the District' Court of
Warne County. Nebruka, llg;l\nst you and

ach or you Irnpleadedwitholhen,lnCase
NI). 6109 or said County. and It appears 00
P!IIIl'l! 210 or Docket 11 0( lhe ~ecl)rda 0(

the Clerk of the Dlstrlct Court 0( Wayne
County. Nebraska. ne IJbject and prayer of
uld petition belnl/lo obtaln a decree or
sllld court foreclosing TuSale Certlfleates
numbered IlIld described tereln, tssuedto
and held by the plalntlffm thefoll<ntlng
de8cr1bed~eale_e.t().-w1l:TaxsaleCertl_

flcateNo.254oolheEa..-tlOOfeetdlbe
Nl)rth Half.exeept theSoulh 5Jlfeet. of Lot
T>lrenty-me. Taylo~ I> wachob's Addition 10
the Cltyc/ Wayne. Wayne County. Neb~DDka;

Tn Sale Certlttesle No. 255 on lot 15.
Block 8, Or~lnal Town of CIIT~oll. Wsyne
COUIlly, Nebruka: Tax Sale CertlfkllteNo.
25100 U. I, Block 2. Firat Addition to the
VIIl!lltl!of Carroll, Wayne County. Nebraska;
and rO~Il<'IosJng llens baaed 00 said Tn
Sale Certltlcllt ..s and "Ut.."'lUCflt tue. and
SPecial DB!ll'Ument. accrull1l' to the plain
tiff since lhe Isauence of said Tax sale
Certifkates; to obtain Ilrl accoorrt or the
amoml" due plaintiff under nnd by virtue
of said till< Hens DIll apeclal assessment
lleno, Inclwlng Irrte~e!Jf.penaltle".attomey

f~o o.nd coSh; to obtain a dec~ee of fo~e

closure lind bar~1ng you DIll each or you and
llTly <Illdall claIm. upon. Intere!il o~ e..-tato.'
In, right o~ title to, lJen or e<,tultyof' redemp
tion In laid ~eol estate or any part the~eof

and ill default of lhepaymellt 5010fJlld lobe
dueagaln!Jfsaldrealelrtatethlttltbeaold
to satisfy the ~upecllve lien. so found to
be due Illlalnirt uld reale!ltate:to ol:taln
ad~~placlIlR'PurchDser8!rlllOs... aolonof
lho' pr0Per1y purchased hy each of them and
for suchotl>er and lurtherrellefasrnay
apPear 10 bc just ande<,tullable.

You and each of you are ~e<,tul~ed to W'l

swer .ald Pelltlon ~'" u~ bcfo~e the 14th day
01 '>eptembcr, 1970, or tht' allee'ltl"". of
said potutcn will be taken as l~ue and decree
wlllbet"fllcred>ccnrdlll,<;ly.

[)atedthl'\1thdayoftuly.l97D.
1I,\\,\FCOl',,'T\,,\FRItASKA,
11.'Oonald H.He.,d,lta Atlomey

(PuLI..1ulylfi.73.30,A'4(.fi,13l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NanCE TO CRmrrORS

Nl!:ra':a. COUllty Coort of Wayne County,

In the Matt;,,~ or lhe E_e d."'Eld<:t:r
Honachke, Oe<:eue<l. -
st~d.Nebruka.tolllle~cerned:

Nlltlce te heT'llbygf""," thif all e1.rrru'-to. ~.

aaldel!l8lerrwstbeflledonorbefor-ethe
30th day rJ. November. 1910. or be forever
ba~red, and that. hell"bw on clalma..-1Il be
held Inlhle court Ql Ai€u1rt28,1970at
IOo'dock-k;M;---and-<:o1De~1970

Ill. 100'clock A.M.
u..vel'lla-Hllfon;CllUrltyJu4ge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

2.7&
,.~

2.76
2.76
2,52

24.00 sealiidii'mllOjlibjleei'dniiin:bOClldriiii
fi2.12 on a aolvenl '-'If IIICfIe 5lIaIlaalNebnaka,
ss.en In /III IIDD\d. aGU.... u-t-nrte.-JiU',c.Jl

\:H.on (tithe t<ul strIneer". eldl'llllte. IlIt'I IbaU
1$4.69 bemadepayab]etoU.VlJ1tlpalCUTOll,

IJl~ Nebraa"-. U Mf!1lrlb'that the bS4der to
In.aU whom t~ cootract1JI1lbe lhrU'dId wID..
6t.RO lito I et:llII:nt:t to btdJl!U. 1IIlIWON'G*ll
25.00 lD&l:eons-.e.'ll'Uhtlt"~_1M
60.00 bcDd In the _ u MTeIllllttu IlI'O'OtW
11.00 rorem~kIl(tU.~JlIMIt.C,*q
25.00 lCeo~bkttDDlM:etPtedIlll.Ubl

215.00 ..-urnetltotbellldliP.
NQo.dlacridaltkll ." .qoloy~ ..haD

144.76 be ent&'eed III tit.. ~. BlMars will
1957.22 betequlrettto~.tbI ......~.

L-- ~1.S2 ~;::"'=~t:t..::..~~==;
163.74 IIIlier thIs-~1II' In~ III tbI ••
l71.D~ dne....
17S.::H No~.Ut.~...u.__
163.14 01 bide wttbota eOll_ r1 U. Vm. at
1~7.7R Carroll. NebrUka, (or I pa1ad crt.btl
U.2t ".,• .ner u. se'-tlUlld U- 01 e....

103.83 bid••
113.75 The luceallful1:llMtr wmbt.".,...10
2-;~:~ -,--fJlrnQlh--'~~-, _____

11~:~: ,~"=r~:..~:a::;-:=
. 815.00 • Illy IDd .u bId'lDd..to WIll.,. -:'1 *1Dk'"

_-l~~Ie':':~" ll'Um.te ror=lI'~'_~~.J---·_Eomp.' letHtoek-ef--S~OeB.ut:H»tel;--~--J.-
9.60 V)t 17U6 ~ '1bOuPrIlI Dolllr. ~1e.OOD.OO),.
Uo 1.U4 171.96 DItedIltCarroU,Nebr'uka,tIdIJltbdQ'
g.GO 2.tlt 17l.96 oIA!vust,1970.
9.110 :1.(,2 167.78 - VILLAGE OF CARROLL,NDRASKA

14.30 ey/./P8rT¥JoblRI;.ea.lr1lllia
28.89 8oIlrd"rtTrultlMe ,

129.52 (Pub!. Ale.13,20.27)
61.38

1305.00
3.50

9.60 1.58 116.24
9.M 2,52 161.7B

22.110
-~4.:1I 
60.34

3461.50

N()TH E OF IlI':AHING OF PETITION
FOIl flNAl. SE'TT1.FMENT OF ACCOUNT
J·io~.9,-'-'~e396. ~

County COOJTt of Wayne County. Nebraska,
_.Et!IJ!te.of Olli:~ 1":• ..Bul.:ml'(. neceesee. _'' __

nw- ~at.. of ~"br.~"ka I" aU csisemea,__

~an

Notk" I. hereby gl"", th:l a Petltlm
h.a oo..n filed lo~ final setllement heroin.
~e'I'mlnllt"",orhelrohlp.lnhe~ftnn.etueo.

ree. and commlaolon•• dl!JtrlbdJmr:te!Jfate
andapprovalofllnal.ccoultllllddlo.hlUlle.
"hlch ,.m be to~ he'~1ng In thll court 00
A'4/'u!Jf 14, 1970. at 2'000'cfock P.M.

.nt,,~"" thll 27th day at,July~1!ll.o__

Chrlm Welb\e.IlTldge "l1Tk••.•.••. , .. , .•...
Wheeler lbr. Brd. 'S</JlJII"SUppllulll1d lumber ..•..

WAVN'· ('OIINTY INPilOV. FlINlJ

a,,:1o: Deel1Tlt~ Service. Maln1ellIJl(~.g:'~\~;I~AD·;[,"'1) ...
.23.90
.16.'0
.1'.1.!In

•. 2~.90

••. 20.10

Jon Behmer of Hoskins wa. getting his .hare of the thrills
and ,pHh during the junior rodeo ThursdllY night at the
Wayne County Fair. The evening grandstand show turned
out to be one of the fair's highlights.

"OTt( f: OF HEARrr.;" {IF pF;'lTrJ()~

r (JH FI:'>'\[. ~ETTLF:MF,'IT OF M rot',,",
"0.3.575,11<><:. 9, f'!IR~ 15!.
('<I\Illfy'COiI" OfW~YM"1'~"Il!~
Elltate of Berth,,- Lamphlcr. ~J"" known

';ii~r1liiIT.Ilmrmt~l''' 1>l><'l.'lIlI'e<t:- 
~-1Jr~'-ehrJrnl<lr,t1:l'aH-coo~'

...·ot:lc~ I. hereby glvcn that a pe(ltloo
hao l......,n riled Inr final "eltl~mem 1,e~~In.

dl'f~~mlnltf\on (If helnhl,{',_lnh~~ltD1\ce taxe.,
r"",. nM ~nmml."lon", dfmlt.ltlon 01e~c
IlIld opproval of final accOl1Tlt and dloch~l'l/e.

whkh ",III l:Jt:' for he~~!ng In Ihl. c"'-'rt on
A'4(1I1« n. 1~7n. Ill. 2 o'c1ock, r.M

F..OI-<'rl'<l thIs loth doy ~ o\'4/'uot, I97fl.
loa""...,... ..... lltm;-(-<Junlr,lud;l(....

ese.l)
Ted V~an', Attorney
Vl"e11'1Ollf.:'>ebraaka

La,"le~.... ROId.OTk ••
0..- 1.I.rltlll,Same ••••
F~"'.Jo Unduy. sa .... " c..badv..cod
F.dSkcahan.same.
td Watklna. SlIme •••••••.••••••
('orWli ne~bySllrvlce.GI.andl't".

KopI~~!luIlPb'.R.pa.\r•••
WOr1m11l~oCo••Same•••

:e~~~l~·C~:~l.lf~.':: '.: •
nay'. ox Service, Sllme ••• : .••
ErvIr1JDortrw.n.ullnll'tt".Ive-1
ElnwwS.lnd .. Grlvtl.ICo •• Gr.YllI••••
WllmerSand&GrlVl!l,Some •.••...

-----etrdW~--waur-m><lI~••.----;-;-;-;-.-.-'.-:~
CarIJ.ln..en.Roadwork•••••••••.•••.•••••••• 16 .40
nlchanlJ.'IIIe1l.SllIllill •••••• ······,·······";··16.'0
n....1d lUlm'-ln.Slme••• £ •••••••••••••••••••• 16.40
BlIlll.andaW.Ir.Slme ••••••••••••••••••••• 20.10
lnIe~.-e Cia.. Ca .. ,Gla ....
KDpIInAlfoSuq.1J.Repa.\r••••••••• • •••••••••••
JOhn!l<Xl·.Servlce.GuandQII •••••••
11. McLaIn 011Co., Gas and repair •••.
ElnurwSand & GraVl!ICo•• Rlladgravel •.•.••••••••
W.yneCa. I'l"er Olat .. ';leel~lclty 1\ co. obed •••••••
MarvlnOtInner.ROIdwork ••••••••••.••••••••• I1.M
J.ke M111..... :<>Jme.... ••••• ••••••• • ••••••• 20.10
TrlC~yCo-op•• Wl>ed.pr.y••••••.•

-- ----w&M'WT•.-;;,;u .;;;;; '.••• '.-••• , ...--.-.-••• ~ ,
Sknwall".Ca.lleoServlc" GuJn:lrepa.lra •••••••••
MJd·WeitBrIdct-Ca.".Co.. OrIytl ••••••••••••••

Qnmotloo by Davla,a.eeorded by Surber, the meellngldJoumedIQJ\uruat 18. 1910.
, N.F.W.Ib•• Co.Clark

(Publ."~.13)

-.. ";:

Doin' His Thing

THE Mfl'oiT I:\' 4-11
Younnstcr-s between 10 and 13

vear s of a.ge. comortee the ma
jority of 4wll members, accord
Ing to a recent study. They ac
count for nearly fi4'7~ of the mem-
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and defense of our great Indus
try.

The rtr st essential step Is to
expand communication within
agriculture. We must talk to euc h
other and also reach out to talk
to rxber s who would join us. It
won't be as dtfficult as it sounds,
if we make. full use of modern
cnmrnunlcatlon tools available to
us. So start communtcattna with
your retailer, mfntster-rbanner-,
lawyer or anyone of your cit!
cousins and vhow him your busi
ness. We rnusthave new friends

-- for -as!'ril."1rlhlre in' this 'dec'aae.
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Ilke - mlndrdness In agriculture
and cyrrlbusine'ss on development

Friends For Agriculture
"We must all hang tcecthcr

or assuredly we shall hang
separately," Ben Franklin warn
cd the- day the Dec-laration of
IndcpendCQ~c was signed. The
same w a r nt n a Is very appro
priate today for everyone inter
ested In agrltu-1!!lre -farmers,
packers. bankers, retailers,
equipment and chemical manu
facturers, writers and everyone
else dependent 011 It.

This doesn't mean we should
all share the same views. That's
not necessary or desirable. After
all, we don't hold similar politi
cal views - yet the great majority
of A me ric 'Ins are Iikemlndcd
when It comes rothe dove lopmem
and defense of our great coon
li.}. ,l4ldt we llh'<! 15<1 Slllllldl

Inches at'Falls City, with a state
average of 29 Inches •.

_Ai't-temperature varies wfde
ly from day to day' and some
times hour to hour. Dally tem
peratures are recorded at about
135 locations across the state.
The. record hightemperature
prIor to 1968 was '118 degrees
F. at Minden, and the record
low temperature was recorded
at SCottsbluff with - 45degrees F.

-Prevailing winds In Nebras
ka are from a southerly direc
tion In the warmer seasons and
from a northerly dtrectton In the
winter. Mar-ch and April are the
windiest m on t h e, with speeds
aveI'M-1n8_about_U~.t2-_ml1cs,per_
hour across the state. July and
August, have the least wind with
an average of 8-9 miles per hour.

-Tomedoes occur at any tlrre
of the year, but are m 0 s t
p r e v a lent during the' spring
months. They generally travel
from southwest to northeast and
are generally less than one
fourth mile In width. Tornadoes
ate most common Inthe southern
panhandle and southeast portions
of the state.
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Live a life of ease and quiet. cushioned comfort with Viking ,Kitchen Carpet.
Beautiful! No mt>re scrUbbing or waxing. Viking's super-dense, super-tight
nylon pile just shrugs off spills and stains. Its waterproof barrier keeps
accidents on top for easy sponge-off. And it'sbuilt-on sponge rubber
undercushion means the ultimate in comforl. Built to' last and last an'd last
it's the only kitchen carpet with a ten year wear guarantee l." Come see our
demonstration, and we'll prove that Viking Kitchen Carpet works-so you

don't have ~~~ ...Lj~~J:TI \BFG\lodrl(h I

In Abstractions™ geometrics,
Invlnclble,TMJweeds and

ExpTore-"M7f!ifff{iiiii. All the
~ colors yah can name.

ASIiUlea,y
for a 10' x 10'8,e8_

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon" 37S'·11oo 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED
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01 Nebraska.
Gilman noted the variabUlty

of Nebraska' 8 weather in its r-apld
weather changes. These extreme
changes. he said, are caused by
the invasion of large air masses
or different characteristics, such
85 warm, moist air from the Gulf
0( Mextco: hot. dry nlr from the
Southwest; coot, dry air (rom the
North Pacific Ocean. and cold,
dry atr from northwestern Cana
da.

The predominate moisture
s\lpply in .f.Lc_braska cornes.Ircm
the GU1C9t _~x1co,{mtnannotcd.
He added that the amount. of rain
received varies beca1i~c of the
distance from the Gulf and It
Is often deflected eastward before
it reaches Nebraska.

Gilman ctted several specific
aspects about Nebraska weather
that e x pt aIn e d the variable
climate:
~There is a variation of 35

Inches ~ prec lpltatlcn r-eceived
annually In the extreme south
eastern corner of the state to
about 14-16 lnc he s In the extr-e me
western part of the state.
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varies from a h~h of 45.9 Inches
at Chadron to a low of 23.9

by Harold IngaUs

Climate Extreme.a..,..--..
The varlablllty and 'change

ability ~ Nebraska cUmate are

"-1~1 :~~I O~\q~~
. features, ae

ont1rIIL-to_.l!ar,,_
old n. Gilman,
extension con
servatloolst at
the University
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NAYLSp~akers, Youths Vi~it
Two of the 113 deleg.tll!I from 46 states and Puerto Rico
attllftdlng 'h. fourth N.tion,' Agricultur.1 Youth Inlfitut.
INAYI) In Nebrlska Aug. ]·14 vi,i' ~lth one of thl .~.k·

.rs on the Institute progr.m, Geuld Krlnkel of 10... B_1
PullIn, Inc .• Dakota City. Th. youth, UI Bradley SWIn
son of ol"lon, Minn., left, Ind L.yne Mlnn of W'yfM.
Fnnkel WI' • member of • pi"II which dilcuII.d thl
topic. "Food Proceuing. Di,tribution and M.rk.tlrtg."'
NA:"I I, spo,horlKl by Agricultural CH_rt, Inc., .nd I,
deSigned to- -identify; ·-..pIcr. ~ di-mut--ahr intl,.IU----m
the host of (Infen "uil.ble in Igriculture Ind Igribu,,:
n.u. (Unl .....nity eli Nebr..kl Photo)
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and Sunday in the James TroUt
man home. Laurie and Mellisa
Bartels, Ltncoln, spent several
days tnthe Troutman home,

Picnic supper guests 'Friday
eventrg In the Jim ~telcherhome

to honor the Gene Jorgensen ram
Ily, Cecil Field, Pla., were
George Jaegers, Bob \'ahles,--_
Harry Lorenzens , ('..otthllf Jae
gers, Frnto and Dale Jaeger and
Ruth Bennet. Gene left for home
Saturday and ,irs ..Joraensen and
family remained to v l s l t rela
tives for a week.

~-II F:\fHl.I·:\1
Tht' 4-1l emblem -HEAD.

IIEAHT, HA.....1JS. ,HEALTH - Is
----s;.nen--;r-mous---w--H.h------re-5poo-s-fblt',
'c a p a ble , 'aChi('vement~mindcd
youths. ')

Here's ':olor TV wilh the
accenl on convenience
Malching rolla bout stan j
makes room·io-room relocation
easy. Fiddle-free Automatic
f.-ne Taning.-tlCF~T.r--WittF
computer-tested integrated
circuit. RCA computer·
designed color pic P.

and powerful 24.000-vdlt ~."'~ ,
chassis pt"ovi.de IUJ(ury.~olor

viewing enjoyment.

.~.

computer Crafted
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and roffabout ~tand

Trinh) Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor )

Su n d a y, Aug. Hi: Sunday
school,9 a.m.; worship, 10.

Lnlted ~fethodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
$iUnday, A~. If): Su n d a y

school, 10 a.rn.: wcrsntn.v t i ,

Frida)', Aug. 14
Rebekah Lodge, ["hester Wylie

saturday, -"tW. 15
Luck}' Rucks, 9 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(11. \L..JlIlpert, pastor)

:'0·0 churc h' activities for several ,6a;:S;rtH~rts !Xl v3ratfiJn.
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Duahe Rudebusch family and the Omaha, .Dale Carstens (amtly,
Harold Ritze faniUy. Brandon, S. D•• ceo Carstens,

Mr- and Mrs. Dale Krueger.-"":! ~Q.rf91k, and Mrs. xteta Nieman,
accompanied by·theirguests,iMr. wlnstde, The Rev, andMr5.It~f.-
and MrS. Marvin ~elsoo. re- Il I l p e r t wore dinner guests
turned Frid3,)' evening from Jn- Ttnn-sday in the Mlller- home to
dlanapoUs, Jnd., where they had visit the California family.
attended a reuntcn (or the 316 Fifty friends and relattvea held
surviving crew members of the a picnic dinner Sunday at the
Indtanaplis Cruiser which sank Winside Park to honor Mr. and
after being torpedoed. in the Str s, wavne Dunklau and boys,
Phillwlne Sea 1n 1945. Speakers rr kans as , who are visiting in
included Wilbur C. Gwinn, who the F. C. voss. home and with
first spotted the shipwrecked otbcr area relattrcs ,
crew from his plane; Adrian vtr , and Str s , Dale Swanson
~r~s, pilot of the rescue plane; and family, Omaha, were week-
Rithard r. Sewcomb, author of end gue st s in the Emil Swanson -I..egion xtccts-.
"Abandon Ship," an account of the home. The Jake Houdek family tj r t e e n I~ionnalres were
disaster, and Dr. Giles vlcCoy, jotned them Sunday. present for Tuesday's mCljtlng
eeuntce chairman. the Doug Dre{'szen ramttv, at the hall. Plans were made for

Wcstf'Ield, Iowa, and \\ ilva .Jen- tile ~fldget and Legion baseball
kins spent xunda , in the vlr s , team and t.ectonnatres ,\ug. 30
vtarr-ar ct tunnlru-ham home. at thc wtnstdc Park.

Mr • and' vtrs • JaJm:'-~ \-fagnus Petersen lnstatleo new
and SOIlS, .Jli71es. Iowa, Hogcr o r rt c c r s, nandall Bargst adt ,
Thompson" and "odnev Thomp- commander: Alvin rartson.vtcc
son, 'cowman creve, were din- commander : Frank Weible, fi
ner Ruest,. -,undav in the And~ n ance of ricer; Ceoreo \"055.
\lann lHJme :nean· .)ai;Ke~-Joine(f sci-\·ic-i'-6fficer;'~'Prtnre ,
them for the evening. chaplain. and tHlan Koch, ad-

\!T. and vr s, Leo Asmus 'and jut ant , '\(':>.1 meeting will beSept.
Ia rnlly , \flnden, Iowa, s o e n t I with neYi o(fken in charge.
I\ednesdal in the .john Asmus
home. Th~ Harold Capps ramll~
!cft T'hur sdav for then- horre
in ( rj sta l l..ake~ Iu., after a vtslt

111 Ffw A!"1l1qs hnTT1("~- .-
vtr , and vtr s • Harold Flllot,

\\ ecplng Water, spent "\aturda~

Churches -

I.uthcran Church. The Rev. II. v,
Hllpe r-t ornetared. <';ponsors were
~r.-"arxl vtrs• ;\t":i.fi ,Julmsoo,
\~ akefleld, and dinner zoests in
the Arnold Janke home later
wen' Howard \{orrises, Terri
and Kelll :'-forris. CalifornIa, and
the Dennis Janke famll.1 and Alan
Johnson~.

~'->ewi.rn;- ( irde \feets
rwent'. -five wom{'n of the'

Lutheran ( hurch <.;e",ing
( w'lrh(·d OIl a Quilt II'ednC'y
da\, Thursda:- and Frida:.. (()
operative lilllrh wa~ serv('Q at the
clo"e' of each afternoon.

sion during the p"r.-d. which open,.d the
1970 Wayne County F:ai.r Int w.ek.

Named
took third.

Top prize in the civic' otvtston
went to the float of Altona Carden
ers Club. Wayne High Thespian's
entry took second and the \\'alnc
County Historical \ocict\ entr.\
took third.

In the churche<; didsion. th{'
entries of '-;L Pau!''' Lutheran
Church of \~ insided tied r()r first
with the entr:' of '-;t. \1ar"'s( atft.
oli<' Chltrch of

(ash Drize~ $1:; and
$10 were awarded thc top threc
winners in the affair.

THIS ENTRY ofthe Rovjnfil' C.rdenen Club
of Altona earned top prize in the ci"ic di"l·

WINSIDE NEWS
\1r;;. Edward Oswald - Phone 286 ··Pli2

Use,our paper for your shopping, bill paying-,-
gift giving. Checks written on our
g.an...Bja:\{~__'!eed~_~s·erran.Cf.s and give. you an
e~sy·to~1iJe rece.ipt•.check:with us soon: ;

,Judges named parade entries
from Hoskins, wtnstce, Altona
and Wayne as top winners in
the openblg event of the 1970
Wayne County Fair last week.

Hoskins Saddle Club C<lJ1l(' in
first, followed by the Wayne
County 4-11 Hombres and the
Wayne saddle Club, in the saddle
clubs division of the parade.

Taking first in the commer
cial dlvisloo was Winside State
Bank's float. \felodee Lanes of
Wayne took seeond and Fullerton
Lumber-W<l.'I1'le Farm Equipment
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we're
the'perfect
-bankfor---:
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